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"In  ftneral, hawevar, fraadom 
ia batter aarved by citiaaaa wba 
are critical af thair laadara tban 
by Ibaaa wba warahip tham.”

—Faith and Fraadana

Serving The Top 0' Texas 53 Years

WEATHER
TOP '0  TEXAS — Partly daiidy 

Ikraugh Saturday. A little caalar 
tanight, bacaming a littia warmar 
Saturday. Chance al a few naaatly 
night lima Ibundarabawara Lew 
laaigbt SI, High Shturday SS.
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To Be Discussed Oct. 11 . I

City Postpones Removal Or U. N. Headquarters
Rate Hike 'F ro m

 ̂ City Commifiion today district supervisor of the utility
" 'd the municipal lighting re- firm, because Commissioner J a m -_______ _________a ^̂9  ̂  ̂t— — — — A. ̂   ̂ . e ̂  .. e .

7t\t 
taded the 
quest of

Commission today 
municipal lighting rC' 
Southwestern Public

district supervisor of the utility 
firm, because Commissioner Jam
es Crawford was unable to be

Due
Service Co. until its next meeting, present.
which will be held Tuesday, Oct. > The meeting was moved up to
l l .  ,day from next Tuesday’s regular

The decision was reached at the meeting date to permit tha com- 
enS of a lengthy discussion about | missioners and Mayor Ed Myatt 
thp proposed rata increase which | to attend the Texas Municipal. 
was presented by Gordon Lyons, League convention at Gariveston,'

Sunday through Tuesday.- 
Lyons told the commission that 

a number of prominent factors 
brought about the request. He 
pointed to cost for materials, la
bor, and fuel, and told tha com
mission that replacement of var
ious items also played a major part 
in bringing about tha requested in
crease that will, if approved at 
8.4 mills over the present rate 
of 8 millsi cost the city about $15,- 
000 to $18,000 more a year.

This was determined by figuring 
tha August bill, (less mercury va
por lights, which are not included, 
in the proposal) of $2,883.20 against  ̂
the 2.4 per cent increase sought.; 
This showed the city would pay 
$1,193.28 more on the month.

There was much talk about the 
proposed fuel cost adjustment

Nikita Khrushchev has summon- **
cent. Mayor Ed Myatt was dead
aet against the adjustment. He 
said he would be willing to go 
along with the 1.8 per cent 
rate increase requested but, " I  just 
can’t see 'the fuel cost adjust
ment."

"Welt, would you go for 8.4 per 
cent thra?”  said Lyons.

The mayor shook his head in the 
negative. |

Dunng the talks about coats to
day agahwt costs of 1840. when the i 
city entered into the lighting pact; 

the utility. Commissioner

Seeks Support
1

For Proposals
By HENRY SHAPIRO 

United Press International

•d  20 heads of state to a I; IS p.m. 
"summit conference" at Soviet 
headquarters today, the police 
department disejos^.

There was no immediate expla
nation of the sudden meeting but 
Khrushchev has met with most 
o f& gJesd ers  in an effort to line 
up support for his di.sarmament, 
African and other policies.

The invitation did not include 
British Prime Minister h^ttdd 
Macmillan who had a two-hour 
talk with Khrushchev Thursday 
pight, Ghana President Kwame'^tith

Huddle Set
Discussion

Indonesian Presiden’l’ 
To Offer Suggestion

To Discuss K's

Ry RKIJCK W. Ml NN 
United Prews international ' ,

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (UPI) —  Small nation* today 
Joined a mU.ehrooml)T ĝ campai^ fostered by Rus.<tia to mova 
the United Nations out of New York to a "friendlier’ ’ city, 
preferably abroad. Neutralist President Sukarno of Indo
nesia intends to demand removal of the world organization 
in his major address to the General Assembly this afternoon, 
it was reported. Saudi Arabia favored the idea of moving, 
which was rai.sed last week by Soviet Primler Nikita S.

Behavior At U.N. ' -------------------- =
 ̂ Khruxhehev tuggctled Genava.

By JACK V. FOX lor lomc other “ neutral" city aa a|
Unilad Prasa lalcrnatianal |aite, leaving a alill-expanding IIOOi

NFW YORK t llP n  BriliehNEW YORK (U P I) -  Bri ah currently ia building!
Prime M.njrter Harold Macmillan ,  „  j  ^  library.
win fly to Washington for a United States conatributea 33
end conference with President operating coats.
Eisenhower on the «;;^«Wio u k

The issue was one of

Supposed'ta ? 
No, Got+a!

tactics of Nikita Khrushchev at; 
tha United Nations, it was dis
closed today.

Macmillan will go to Washing
ton Saturday afternoon and ra- 
turn to New York Sunday evening.

Tha prima minister, held a two- 
man summit maeting with Khru- 

•shchev Thursday night that lasted “ P ‘ « l * y  Belgian Foreign
for more than two hours and M’nistar Pierre Wigny delivers an

■everal.
including possible final action on 
a seat for Red China, that prom
ised a weekend of diplomatic fire
works.

It appeared another critical is-| 
sue — the Congo — would come

Mayor Fd Myatt today racaivad 
legal, advica consisting of ona 
word from City Attornay Robart 
F. Gordon when ha quaried Gor- 

' don about ordinance readings.
I “ Do 1 have to read this thing?" 
I asked the mayor.
I “ You’ra- suppoaed to," rapliad 
I Gordon. •

anded in what appeared to be a afternoon address to the assem-

".Supposed or gotta," asked 
Myatt.
“ Gotta.”  declared tha city at

torney.
And with that the mayor aol- 

cmnly read city ordinances con
cerning the city budget for 1880- 
I I  and tha $1.58 tax rata ordi
nance to legally place tham into 
operation

Nkrumah who met with Khru-;H«'‘»b*l V. i^ilks said. " I f  there 
is one product that can be sold to
day at the 1840 price it’s electri
city.”

Lyons readied a reply, but other 
(Sea POSTPONES, Page S)

Leadership 
Banquet Set

With

•hchav for 78 minutes or Canadian 
Premier John Diefanbaker.

Among those invited were Egyp
tian President Gamal Abdd Nas
ser, Indian Premier Jawaharlal 
Nehru, Yugoslav President Tito 
qnd Indonesian President Sukar
no.

Khrushchev already has served 
dramatic notice that uppermost 
bi his mind is tha U2 spy plane
incident and the dread of being _  . .  .
•pied upon. Ha has inserted this| Q W  | x © Y * L x l U b  
into almost every major sUta-j 7  7
ment ha has made. | The second annual Leadership

Khrushchev rose to his feet in Banquet of the Pampa Key Qub 
tha United Nations General As-JwlH be held tomorrow night in the
i.m W y TTiursday roaring a l ^ t  high achool caf^eria at 7 p.m | h ^ v ^ ^ A  (U P l)-P rem ia r  Fidel 
he U2 incident ha^ng smashed^ will be ^  ^  ^ 3 ,̂^^

tha Pans sumpiit conference last'D. E. Scott of Wellington. ,rw- . j  .
May. And in a bizarre sidewalk The event is designed to honon . . ... .
press conference in a chill driz-,youth leaders of the community|. 
zie Thursday night ha reVealed and schools, A “ leader of the year’ ’^  
that a Russian recently was shotlaward will be presented to the per-pi,*'*" * * * '
on charges of spying for the Unit-' »on, in the opinion of a selection' 1 ..
ed States. | committee, thought to have puti||'**’ * television appearance,- Mid
• Citing U2 flier Francis GaryTorth the Jiest qualities of a good | American citizens .who are here
Powers, sentenced to 1# years, in ̂ leader. !•••** come here to visit will
captivity by a Soviet military' Banquet committee chairmen,**•''* problems wUh the ravolu-
cmirt, the Soviet premier .said: 'are: Stan Michno, awards; B ill| ''®"*'Y government.
• “ We have dealt ve iy  leniently Don Eads, food and house; Wayne “ The (Amencan) citizens are

~  -sOeMMi. ekhata; M iIm  PalaMr. in-.oot to^ ^ m e  ̂  (or th( . error^
il- vitations. President of the *

^ lub  is Blit Bycriy.

PRIMED rO R  WORK —  TTie I960 United Fund Drive w m  launched today at a kick
off luncheon with membent of the Pampa Klwanw Club in Fellowship Hall of the 
First Methodist Church. At center Ls Melvin Munn, drive chairman. On his right 
is Mrs. Dona Comutt, Women’s Division chairman, and at left is Gordon Lyons, 
Commercial Division chairman. The goal thi.s year i.s $68,746. The Advance Gift.* Di 
vision, headed by E. Roy Smith, today reported p l e d g e s  and contributions of 
$11,178,.')0. .. (Daily News Photo)

Castro Claims His Fight
Citizens

part . of “ an insidious cam- 
against his government.

an unscheduled, mid-

“ Look what you did to tha Jut-1vitations.
(Sm  KHRUSHCHEV, Paga I )

Red Nations Examine 
ling, Moscow Tift

By K. C. ’THALER I Mikhail Suslov, a membar of the
United Press Intarnaiianal | Soviet Communist Party Presidi- 

•tONDON (U P I) — Communist! ut" •"<( «>«»• of tha top Kremlin
leaders.

The ctHirt is to report Hs find-
nations have set up a high court 
of inquiry to examine the conflict
^tween the Soviet Union and|*f8* t® • Communist suiamlt 
Communist China, Iron Curtain i''''••titiS Nov. 7, in Moscow and 
sources disclosed today. j recommend whether tha Moscow

Tha sources Mid its findings 'o r Peiping policy line is to pre 
may either mend or break com
pletely the ideological split be
tween Peiping and the rest of the 

Communist srorld.>
They m h I the Investigating 

(bmmiHion — a sort of Commu
nist world high court — is com-
K ised of top rapreMntativas of 

t  Rad camp, a«Muding rene
gade Yugoslavia.

'The Moacow rapreaantativa is 
■o ItM  than chief theoretician

vail.
The out come may be a compro

mise of some sort, but if the 
Moscow summit fails to reach a 
settlement the Red camp may 
formally agree to diMgree, the 
•ources m M.

This would be tantamount to an 
official ideological break in the 
Communist world.

At least some of tha East Euro
pean Communists now appear to 
want to publicizo'tha existance of

Key|thc United States gov’ernmehl?
The call for Americans to return 
to their country only serves to 
bother the (American) families 
who live hare...who reside here by 
choice

Castro showed up unexpectedly 
shortly after midnight on a panel 
type show televised by CMQ, a 
station recently seized by his gov
ernment. A number of Cuban 
newsmen and radio commentators 
who accompanied Eaetro to New 
York reviewed their trip.

The premier, in an apparent ex
planation for the arrest and sub
sequent expulsion of several mem
bers of the U.S. embassy staff 
here in recent weeks, said:

"In
hava b t t n  conspiring againtt|to altewd his

MOVING? Saa ar call Harris tha Sino-RuMian troubla. possibly 
Transfar. 888 Bradley Driva. MO to prepare publie opuuoa lor an 
I-88M ar 8-MBt. Adv. opaa split.

ernment strained relations 
tween Cube and the United States 
almost to the breaking point.

Castro declined to comment on 
the note and Mid, “ notes' from 
the embassy are now routine 
things. ’They do not merit any 
comment.”

Americans by the dozen, heed
ing "strong advice”  from the 
State Department to out of 
this Caribbean island, jammed 
airline offices seeking pasMge 
home,

be-1 were bitfcriy critical of the S t a t e ,  
ites'Department warning, describing ii'ferencc wi

complete deadlock between East ^ y  onA its 1$ new African ttates., 
and West “ ** •PP**’’* " ' *  * • *  '

I Khrushchev and Macmillan did *  ^  A ' " ' * " *
agrea to “ think over ” the major Renounced Belgian tactic. «n the^ 
problem, they d.MuMad and lo Congo crisis. |
meet again. M-oation world parliament,

Macmillan, who will be accom-'toost of its members still shocked 
paniad to Washington by British by Khrushchev’s heckling Thur.-,in New York as a good reasoa 
Foreign Secretary U td  Home.itloy Of British Prime Minlstey for getting ^ t .  
was expected to d i«:u .. in de- H*>’oW Macmillan and Mddened Cuba. Fidel Castro agreed. So 
tail hi. converMtion with Khm- by their failure to agree at a pn did other Communitt leaders, all 
shchev and to coordinate Angla-|v«»o sppe«red headed of whom have bero under ^ a v y
American strategy for the ro-(fo'’ .a  showdown on the (.M e of guard, ^ v e ra l,  hke 
mainder of. the United Nation. '*'ber* to meet. ^and Albania .  Mehmet S h ^ .
M.ss1ons. Communists have cited the anti- Hungary s Janos Jadar and Cas-

There was no thought of an at-iCommunist street demonstrations! (Sea REMOVAL, Paga 8) 

tempt by Macmillan A  bring Ei-l 
Mnhower and Khrushchev to
gether. I

’The suave, silver-haired British' 
leader did not appear oti the sur
face to have been qpset by Thurs
day's' shouting, tsMe — thumping; 
interruptions’ by IC h r u ih c h # V |
during Macmillan’s U. N. ad-, WASHINGTON (U P I) — Theimanfs from' tl^. plant, tha Stato 
‘^ress. United Slates aimed a new eco- Department M'id.

But he was grave and emerged „  Cuba today by Tha departmant Mid tha Cuban
118 million Nicaro|taxas violattd international agrao*

U.S. Hands New Blow 
STo Economy O f Cuba

Foreign Office sources sa'if ihe Slsrsn?! fn ctlWrof rntm
note—believed to he a protest 
against the Castro regime’s seiz
ure of three American hanks— 
was “ energelica^y" rejected be- 
cauM it "violated the most 
elementary rules and principlas of 
diplomacy.*

•ag-as a “ provocation”  and an 
gression" against Cuba.

(Informed sources in New Hork

srord after his 
rith Khrushchev.

con

-  A

closing Its
nickel plant there and considering! menu and this counti^r has " r ^  
export controls like those on Rus-iluctantly concluded it has no al- 
sia and Red Mtellites. ternative but to cloM tha plant."

The State Department an- — -----------------------
nounced Thursday night that the
US. governrneniowned NicarO; I V i y S T e r y  I V I  Cl 11 

Oriente Province would

Family O f Five
said the State Department thinks' R I jsc^
Cattro intends to Mart big .n . -

W.. |xirh.p. by attacking tha U.S ^  presumad pl-nt in Ornint# K U A  R  ^  s.V «^  ^
naval base at Guantanamo or 7 be closed down by Saturday b a - j \ j O t  D O n T i a n n i
aggravated m.ttreatment of ‘ be completely de-,cause of what il termed "conf|^' r \ r f  • t
American, still m Cubs. „royed  their two-story farmhouse'catory taxes and harassment by O t t l C i a l S

(There was speculation tWat ,bj. Central Michigan com- the Caitro regime. /
such an act might b# intended t o ; „ „ „ j , y  ! The Cuba government had de-, b u e n OS AIRES (U P I) — In
direct attention from growing ra-j Delmar Brown, his wife, and livered an ultimatum that after

an e.stimated 11,000 soldiers and ,be building, but only one body 
militiamen are Mid to be t r y in g ^ , ,  recovered—that of

fhriP throo fhlMfon woTO twsideilast Saturday ao tud^LjCSuM b^ early today il  appeals ceruus tl

Brown’s
shipped from 
special taxes

the plani 
wart paid.

inlets
’Thou-

one-armed German arrested last 
week is not Martin Bormaiw, but

Cuba’s officiaJ,.prest and radio I the guerrillas.)

to hunt down anti-Castro guerril-; yoypgfg, daughter. Sally 
las in the hills. j She was apparently Mown into up becauM  the United States ro-

(Unconfirmrd reports Mid 41 of the front yard by tha force of the, fused to pay tha levy.
Castro's mil 'lnmen were killed on explosion, caus^ either by a| Cuba let some of the strategic

faulty oil furnace or by a faulty j nickel go through but lor a time 
water heater. 1 imposed an embargo on all ship-

WednesHsy alon« in clashat with

Mnds of tons nf refin^^ore piled ^e may ba soma otfiar im
portant Nazi figure."

Vitoio Mid he hopes

Puts Aside Personal Grief To Campaign

Nixon Given Strong Boost By Chief Executive

to detei^ 
mine definitely today whatlier tha 
suspect is 48-year-old Walter 
Flegel as his identity card Mys 
he ia.

The Argentina official Mid "a ll 
tha availaUa evidanca" contra
dicts the theory that Flegel ac
tually it Bormann, tha wartima 
Hitler deputy who wes officially 
declarad dead six years ago.

He Mid Flegel’ s body measure-

mother-in-law’s fu-

CHICAGO (U P I) -  President I asida his personal sorrow at the | downgraded Nixon’s contribution character, petience a»*d 
the Yankee embassy, thay I Eisenhower flies to Denver today ! death o f Mrs. EiMnhowar’s moth- to tha Eisenhower administratKm judgment * ,  essential for ^ 7  *’

y. y| ......................................... er -  Mrs. Elivera S. Doud-lo,in  a speech to a Republican fund-live Icadarship in tha troubled is U years ^ n g e r  than
laud Nixon î i his first major po- raising dinner here. | world of lomorrow." " ’ •nn would be if he were stiR

Democratf h «v t be«fi making In m thinly veiled tlani at Kan- •nvt.
presiden- nedy, the President added ihet| Vitdo added, however, that au>

inlimidat-lthorities here a rt checking “ dls- 
In Flegei’s story 

that ba ia a

Cub*,^We cannot permit acts ofineral.
espionage in our countries. There 
have been several cases of es
pionage. by American citizens. 
They (tne American government) 
would like us to let the spies 
continue working here. Officials 
of tha embassy hero hava been 
plotting.”

Rejection of a new protest note 
from Washington by Castro’s gov-

If It eemM from a hardware 
stere, we have it . Lewis Hdwe.

Adv.

Eisenhower gave V ic- President ‘* 7 “ ‘ ****** '̂* 
Richard M. Nixon his biggest en - !P ** " '

of the 1884 esm-

dorMment Thursday night by de
scribing him as the man best- 
prepared to enter the White 
House.

He planned to 
policy briefly today at . 
American CongreM convention 
before departing by jet plane lor 
Denver te attend funeral Mrvices

discuss it might taka him -a week!ad by
a trollsn-1 ___  .  : •  ___ i _ _ .

preasuro groups at erepancies,
iwhich m ay'prove

The Chief Executive hailed the 
viat prosident a . a man of vast|‘ « "  “ f*
diplomatic and Cabinet-level ex-1 He* was scheduled te return te 
perience in apparent contrast to Washington by jet after the Mrv-

political capital out of a
lial news conference comment!Nixon was not a man

Ifish
think of any dccisian Nixon home nor tyrants abroad.”  ji 

made on a key policy matter. | Eisenhower pounded his table major- Nazi fugitive.
F.iscnhowcr Mid he wanted to in approval when Nixon, speak-l One m ajw  question that 

“ set the record straight”  with ing ovor doMd-circuit TV at a mainad nnanswored was sxactly | 
this tnbuto to Nixon- jCOP rally in Boston. Mid that how Flegsl loM his right^arm.

“ His counMl has'bean inralua- Americans were not likely te vote 
ble to me. He is dedicated, deci- lor Kennedy because his party Baar aquipasent means Mosned^

his Democrat to rival, Sen. John ices. sive. persistent ia pursuing new was the Mm# one that created'•  werk. * 7
F. Kennedy. I The President attempted to cor- ways lor improving government "•»»«•• »  Washington a decade Laae. 411 I .  Caylet. MO 8 - s ^

Tha President temparardy putiraet any imprtMiona that he and a man poasesaad af the ago.”  1
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Too Much Harmony?
Socialite Tabs 
2-1 Edge In

Political Campdign Songs Hit A Flat Note Demo Voting

in Wedne*d«y't Democratic pri- to oppoM Republican Raoul Arch- itickeri and balloons" but It paid 
mary, four-lime Gov. Dennis J.'ambault for the Senate aeal heldloff for the handsome polKical 

j Roberts. K-year-old Theodore Francis newcomer whose father was U.S,*
|J. Howard McGrath, attorney gen- Green, D-R-I. who has announcediminister to Portugal and Hungary.
■ era! in the Truman administra- his retirement. | Unofficial returns Ifrom all of
Ition, ran a poor third. Pell's vigorous campaign was the state's 358 precincts were:
1 The victory gave Pell, a former, criticized by both his opponents'Pell, 83,595; Roberts 45,M8 anj 
{foreign service officer, the riflhtlas one of "ballrooms, bumper,McGrath, 7,580.

By GABE KAIMOWITZ 
Newspaper Enterprise Assa

OYSTER BAY, N-V. (N E A ) -  , , , ,
The Old campaign song am t what ^{jc^ntusical commentary: 
it used to be (sung to the tune ofy , j  j  _ _ __

I something called FDR's "Grand 
March ■').

One press agent gave this pol-

the “ Old Gray Mare” ).
In the days when politicians' were 

politicians, songs like "Old A b a  
Lincoln Came Out of the Wilder
ness" or "Happy Days Are Here 
Again" would have brought the 
crowds to rally round the party 
flags. ^  ^

But TOwadayi. 10 Rolls Royces

"In  the old days, the songs slug
ged away at everything from an 
opposing presidential candidate's, 
virility (Martin Van Buren) to hisj 
drinking habits (Ulysses S. Grant), j 

“ When we made a record al-: 
(or a radio broadcast, we had | 
bum and rocorded the songs 
for a radio broadcast, we had 
to censor as many as half the vers-1

seven press agents and a full bredjes of some of the old songs, 
opera singer are needed to call to Today, at campaign headquar- 
arms a weather-beaten crowd of j (ers for Richard M. Nixon in Wash- 
Congressmen, reporters and ad-1 ington, there is a song "everybody 
vertising agents for a political likes but we don't know if it’s

tunc of "Good Night Ladies”  alsoj 
is popular. I

Kennedy rooters, when they sing. ■ 
sing "High Hopes,”  which Frank 
Sinatra originally sang for motion' 
picture interests, not political ones, 
or "Walking Down to Washington” 
which haVdIy has any tune at all.

So withiLt a modem song to 
consider, fm r judges turned back 
the political clock and came up 
with "Little Mac,”  as the pll-time 
political campaign favorife?

Oh, you must know the song; i 
"W o  must beat Lincoln a n d  

Johnson too. Hurrah, hurrah, hur
rah, sopnd the rally through the 
whole United States, Little Mac 
and Pendleton are ours candi
dates.”

PROVIDENCE, R.f. (U P I) —  

Who was “ Little Mac?" He waS|Claibome B. Pell, a Newport bo- 
the Democratic candidate in 1864. jcialite making his first race for 
George B. McClellan, a Civil War the Democratic nomination for 
general who lost his political shirt the U.S. Senate, ran up a 2 to 1 
to his boss. Abraham Lincoln. i margin over his closest opposition

FALL CARNIVAL
I.O.O.F. Hall, 210 W. Brown

6:00 P.M. Saturday, O ct. I
Bazaor Booth-*-Gamts* 
Pop—Hof Dogs—Coffet 
PUBLIC IS INVITED ^

Hi-Velodty Shells
Get Them At Your

M i n i t  M a r t s
7  OPEN EVERY DAY | |

e.vn......... .. • a • till see I I  p.fn.

THERE'S A  MINIT MART NEAR YOU
dignified enough to be considered 
official."

It'a “ Go Vote for Nixon-Lodge," 
which is played to a boistarous 
Dixieland beat. The lyrica were'| 
written by Gilbert S. Wataon.

What waa y/atson doing in the|j
Elementary., Writing "Madly for 

A d la yV  _

Neither the Nixon nor the John

■ongfest
The crowd waa taken in the 

fancy hired British limousines by 
the press agents to Teddy Roose
velt's home on Long Island to hear 
the 12 "greatest presidential cam
paign songs in American history.”
Among the judges were Metropoli
tan Opera star Robart Merrill and 
musicologist Sigmund Spaeth.

And they heard nary a politi- --------- ------- ■— -----------
(strangely enough. “ Happy Days"|F. Kennedy camps have selected 
cal song dated b e > ^  19321 official campaign songs yet. In 
(atmngely enough. "Happy D ^ s ”  Nixon'a c o r n e r ,  the innocuous 
was pasaad over in favor o fr 'H ere  Comes Nixon" sung to thc‘|

T I P 4  T Y .
A nrv CoMiic WkigGirr

lathe
BUNKER HIU. CONVENTION.

ACwNeV awnx iVCSmr^r.

MV8ICOLOQI8T Sigmund Spaeth regards "TTp (Wil
liam H. Harriaon) and Ty (John Tyler)," an 1840 Polit
ical long, aa the beat of original campaign ^ e a . But 
other )i^ca  at a political tongfeat rated "Little Mac” 
((George McCellan) beat. The only other song rated 
highly waa "Wilson (Woodrow), That's All," taken 
from the 1912 campaign. _____________ _________

Washington Window
WASHINGTON (U P I) — Jamcsjescapeblc. The parties are com- 

A  Farley was easy in his mind mitted, however, and an effort 
during political campaigns if will be made, 
there was evidanca that tha Negro There is not a great deal of dif- 
vote was going (or his candidata.' fcrence between the platform 

—-Farley waa chief engineer of^promises of the Democrats and 
tha Naw Deni political machine.Republicans. The differences 
created by Franklin D. Rooaevelt.| mostly arc in degrea ef emphaais 
Ha cslimaltd that the Negro vote or in the extent to which the 
was tha balance of power between: planks art specific, 
the major parties in 17 subsUn-^ Negroas numbered more than 
tially industrial statas outside the 15 million in the I9M ceneus. The 
South. I Negro vote is concentrated in

Political managers in this pres- large states which cast a substan- 
Mential campaign go dtbng with tial electoral vote. The Negro vote 
Farley's*estimated of the strete- is tomorrow's political power- 
f ie  importance of Negro voters.' house, and on the order o( nu- j 
A shift of Negro voters from the clear power to boot. Only in a 
party df Abraham Lincoln to the clot# election, however, may auch 
party of Roosevelt was basic in a bloc obtain full impact.
1936 when FDR wdfTall statas but' The National Asociation for the 
two. Mains and Vermont. The'Advancement of Colored People 
Democratic* congreasiactal victory.checked the 1952 Negro vote in 50 | 
was equally impressive. cities. The survey indicated that

Roosevelt and the Democrats about 75 per cent of Negroes vot- 
would have lost the 1944 election ed for Adlai E. Stevenson, the 
but (or the Negro vote. Political Democratic candidate. Ike was 
■tstisticians here calcylafed that not hurt because his lead was too J 
Kegro voters determined t>ie T44̂ *lfreaT IK the Norfli T6 be cut down’  
winner in. 19 sutea—New York.jcven by a big minority opposi- 
Pennsylvania, Missouri, Michi-'tion. 
gan, Indiana, Illinois, West Vir-I ■■
gmia, Kentucky, New Jersey and b l ^^ST HURTS TWO 
Ohio.

Negro votes are likely to be' BIG SPRING (U P I)—A mixture 
equally decisive this year if the of chemicals exploded in a high 
paiiticians are corrtet in their school chemistry class Wednesday 
belief that this will be an unut- and slightly mjurad tha class in- 
ually close election. A bloc vote structor, Arnold Oats, and a stu- 
becomes a decisive balance-of- dent. Lynn Campbell, 15. The girl' 
power vote only in close elections suffered a cut on the head and 
The (arm vote used to get the Oats was cut and burned on his 
most attention. The Negro vote face, 
geu  the moat attantion now, at 
laast in tarms of platform )m>m- 
ises.

There is not much the politi
cians could have promised Negro

Read Tha News (^assiflad Ads

voters this year  ̂which is -not 
plcdgad in one or both of tha 
major party piatfqrms. . Tha sus
picion tiiat more |fias been prom
ised then can be deTivcrod it in-
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Boots
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SHOE SHOP
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COLORED
ORCHESTRA
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s» the OASIS
Friday, Oct. 7
BILLY BROOKS
And Hit Racarding Stars
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WAREHOUSE S E L LO U T -L A S T  2 DAYS
JUST COM E BY AND MAKE. US AN OFFER # • • •

Our Store Is Jammed And Packed To The 
Limit! We Need The Room! Come down 
and Enjoy Our Guaranteed Rock Bottom 
Prices -  NO REASONABLE OFFER RE
FUSED!

S O F A S

LO O K  AT EVERY PRICE! 
2 Pc. SECTIO N AL ALL 3 I 

V PIECES
And Your Choice Good Quality Platform Rocker,

FOAM RUBBER CUSHIONS 
GUARANTEED CONSTRUCTION

THAT MAKE A BED 
ALL COLORS WhiU T’r.ay Lott

Ma'Hress and Box Springs
#  Nom« Brand, Fobm ^

Rubber \
#  10 year Guarantee
#  Lovely Floral Tick
#  A Bargain of A Lifetime

KING SIZE

Reclining
Chairs

Plyhide, Pillow Back

3 Big Rooms of Furniture

While
They
Laat

SOFA THAT MAKES BED
•  PLATFORM BOCKER
•  2 LA.MPS
•  2 SOFA PILLOW’S
•  t  STEP TABLES 

COFFEE TABLE 
BIO 5 PC. DINETTE 
2 PC. BEDROOM SUIT 
INNERSPRINQ MATTRESS 
con, SPRING 
VAINITY LAMPS

$
A LL COLORS

SLEEPERS
#  Full Six# Innerspring 

Mattress
#  Reversible Foam 

Cushions
#  Guaranteed 

Construction

Buy Any Living Room Suite
AT REGULAR PRICE AND YOU W ILL 
RECEIVE A  BEAUTIFUL 2 PIECE BEDROOM ' 
SUITE OR 9 PC. DINETTE FOR ONLY

Platform
Rockers

ALL COLORS

00

An Unbelievable Low Price

100% VIRGIN WOOL

CARPET $
SOLIDS AND 
TWEEDS

Lorge double' dresser
Bookcase bed>
Tilting mirror

THIS OFFER GOOD FOR 
ANY LIVING HOOM 
Sl ITE IN STOCK

If you have been longing to own a complete 
living room or bedroom and you have waited 
patiently for your opportunity . now we are 
here to tell you .. that your waiting is over, 
because you can now get 2 rooms of needed 
furniture for the price of

9x12 BUGS
I

With Foam Robber 

Backs, Beige Oaly

•50

USE WHiniNGTON'S FAMOUS TERMS!
NO MONEY DOVKN —NO INTEREST OR CARRYIN G 

CH ARG ES ON FURNITURE OR CARPET 
FIRST PAYMENT DUE NOVEMBER!

Bedroom Suite
#  Huge DoubU Drtssar and

) Bookcase Bed
»

I Barn A 

stain reaia- 
aat topa

Choice of Finishes

5 PIECE 9 PIECE

DINEHES
#  Formica Tops
•  Pkk Vuur 

Own Colors

DINETTES
0  72" Doable Leaf

•  8 Deluxe Chairs

$ ^ g o o $Q Q
g  g  Colors

A Big Room Full For
F Lovely Foom 

Rubber Sofa  ̂
with matching A 
Chairs

I  2 Step Tobies
R Coffeii Table
R 2 Decorator 

Lamps
I  2 Sofa Pillows

Buy A Room Full And Buy For Less!

PICK YOtiR 

OWN COIXIRS

- 3 Piece Walnut 
Danish Modern

'Bedroom Suite
•  Big Double Dresser 
^  4 Drawer Chest
0  Bookcase Bed
•  All the quality features 
0  Compare at $319.95

$ 1 0 0 0 0

Big Group Genuine 
walnut & mahogany

Bedroom Suite
All Have PUte 

Glass Mirrors 

Dost Proof and 

Center Guides

00

EARLY AMERICAN
Wing Back Sofa & Chair

Foam rubber rnshlons 
Guar. Constmetiou 

All colors and fabrics

00

ALL
LAMPS
ALL LIVING  
ROOM

TABLES
i D h i t l j i S

r i j m i
Phone MO 5*3121
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Two-Man Summit 
Meeting is A Flop

•y  JACK V. FOX 
United Preea intematianal

Nrd
YEAR

THE PAMPA D A R Y  NEWS 
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER M. IMg

Show Business
Anawar to PraviouB Puzzla

ler than he originally intended. He 
I may aee Eiaenhower again before 
he return* to London.

NEW YORK (U P l)—A two-man. before Macmillan arrived at 
summit meeting between Britain’el,(,e soviet headquarter* reeidence. 
Harold Macmillan and Nikita Khrufhehev came out under an 
Khroihchev failed to ease today umbrella and compared Macmil- 
the Ea»t-We»t deadlock, reinforc-; ..jth Neville Chamberlain, the 
ing American warning* the Soviet. World War IP  prime miniiter who' 
Premier’* United Nation* viaitlha* been blamed for appealing | 
would be a “ waihout." I Hitler. Khrushchev laid Macmil-'

Macmillan, calling at the Soviet; Ian was taking a similar rolej 
legation Thursday night in a dis-' with German Chancellor Konrad 
mal drizzle, talked with Khrush-' Adenauer,
chev for two hour* and 12 min-: The Foreign Office spokesman 
utes. Neither side gav^an  inch, jwas asked whether Macmillan 

Khrushchev did ‘ n o f see the I '»'■» “ ware that Khrushchev had 
British prime minister Out to his I characterized him as a “ Cham- 
car. MadWfllWrr em'Srged without! berlain.”
a word. Hi* face was taut. I aware that Mr. Mac-

A British Fcpgign Office spokes- * * *
man revea leo lh e  two men had

I  Csntury plant 
I  ——  Xniia 

Perd
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ACRORS
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4-----Oluck
■ "Venerable ___
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SSNewta 
iS4 Orime

prince
10 Telephone 

part
It Bulldln* 
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IT Prof ted 
IIF * !l flower 
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iMMlneentian^ S4 Servln*

SS Greenish 
white

ts Preposition 41 Outmoded 
Sd Make amtnds 4S Play parts 
ST Deride 43 lodisn
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3* Painting cult 44 Spaed contest 
31 Raised 4d Ireland
S3 Looee mbs 4T Paradis*
31 Cylindrical 41 Small amounts 
40 Canvas M Piece of

shelters lumber

Khrushchev

r r
IT
r r

made no progress on the three 
major problems they discusspd- * 
Berlin, diarmament or the Russian 
call for dismissal ofriJ.N. Secre
tary General Dag Hammarskjoid.

"Each side expressed its views 
and held to them," the spokesman 
said.

American U.N. Ambassador! 
James Wadsworth said earlier 
this week that unless Khrush-1 
chev showed some reasonableness | 
his visit would be useless and the | 
sooner he went home the better, I

try the Chamberlains arc very! 
distinguished people."

Who To Believe 
Is Question Now 
Bothering Voters

pr

By Unitad Proas iatamatianal | 
Voter* trying, to judge which{ 

presidential candidate is best 
At tlie Khrushchev-Macmillan, qualified to lead the nation were 

meeting. caught today in a bewildering I

34 Printing plat* nr 
S3 Redacted 
S< Oardcsi tool 
3T Insects 
33 PUteau
40 Woody plant
41 Equality 
43 Consent 
41 Provided with

new weapons 
40 Ship supplisrt 
31 Actress,

— -  Lupine 
33 Diplomacy
33 Cornelia —  

Skinner
34 Beak
IS Pemal* saints 

(ab)
M Heredity unit 
17 Abstract being

DOWK 
1 American 

cartoonist

fT

1“ r r r ~

n r

I T

r - r IA li

14

1!

(CaathiMad Fran Page I )

it*  and Ethel) Rosenborgs. You 
electrocuted them and they did 
not even admit their guilt."

He was asked about Soviet 
Army Col. Rudolf Ivanovich Abel, 
sorviqg a prison term in the Unit* 
ed States as a Russian spy.

"That's different," said Khru* 
shchev. "There are spies and 
there always will be spies. Why. 
we shot one of our own men only 
two weeks ago who was spying 
for your govamment."

But he made it clear spying 
was to be done on the ground- 
no planes over Russian territoe* 
iei.

"It is one thing for a spy to 
work in a country and another 
thing for a state to claim the 
right to fly over other countrin," 
he said. "That is war."

B U u
R
U*. 1
IT

IT
11
B4
n

—Agreement was reached on 
one thing. Khrushcjjcv will repay 
Macmillan's visit early next week. 
Meantime they will think over 
their differences.

praise and dispar- Two Charged On 
Burglary Counts

-  DO VOII POI'ND DF:SKS, t o o ? —  Mi.ssie, a polar bear in a London zoo, Isn’t mim- 
5 icking a certain Russian leader addressing the U.N. She’s grimacing in irritation at 
> a horse fly above her right eye._______ _________ __________ _______________________________ _

: \ ^ s N i ) io n  S a b o t a g e d ' * . ^ 1 ' : . . . .
* 2  w0  _ queriei steered him from t h a

• Ik  i l  ^  I  ^  Ik  i l  ^  #  The commission rounded out the. B y  I V  M a k e u p  M a n  i
V ___ _____ __  „  t  1. J1 C'ly budget and the new tax rate
r  CHICAGO (U P I) -  The Chicago[ "They 1 ^  him up w. 'approving the return of checks for
;Daily News say* "numerous com-j that a Republican couldn t have resident* of N.
yplaints" about Vice President,done that job
^Richard M Nixon* facial ap^ar-1 j-gj; official, Chicago said a dents of the block did not agree 
•nee on TV Monday mght have York staff member, to pay their portion of the pavingâ  — g>.ll ---4-— a— . . .  _ ’ *

croas-fire of 
agement.

President Eisenhower gave this 
ringing andorsement Thuraday 

, night to Republican White House 
—The question of President Ei-: hopeful Richard M. Nixon Durant, Okla., men were

senhower seeing Khrushchev was counsel has been invelue- 'barged on two counts of burglary
not discussed. g,, j, dedicated, deci- ^ '*  by J. W. Graham.

-M acm illan will stay here lo n g - . , p e r s is t e n t  in pursuing new

Katanga Chief 
Boycotts Unity 
Talks In Congo

LEOPOLDVILLE. The Congo

H l a i n l y  -  -  

-  -  A b lau t  

l * 4 ‘ O p l t ^  -  -

* Inaicate* Weia Aavertlsiaa

'w ay i Tor improving'^'goverament bond was M  « l  | (U P I)—President Moise Tshombe
land a man possessed of the char- secessionist Katanga Province
! acter, patienca and sound judg- Th« *»ro men. George Carmack went off to inspect his provincial 
’ ment so essential for effective McLaughlin, troop* today, cold-shouldering a
'leadership in th# troubled world **• ’** ''•  count* j unity conference among warring
of tomorrow ”  * * 'b  of robbing safes at the Coca- political leaders in Leopoldville.

The Chief Executive threw thia,^®** ^” *'1 lahombf’* action appeared to
I jibe at Democratic nominee John **** April 22. The two jobs ' doom the cynference in advance
'F . Kennedy; . netted them about $3,330. jte more of the ineffective intcr-
1 "Lcadarship is not <a mere' ^  * "* "  * * ' ’• “ P '"|  tribal squabbling that has brought
whirling across the public s t a g e ' y e s t e r d a y  where they chaos to th* Congo since it woo 

• in a burst of glib oratory w * ' •“ **" ’ *"•* ■<^'"'»ing the! independence July 1. 
don’t want leadership that ha* ,  •'•o robberiee. Deputy Sheriff Buck Katanga Pn>,vinc* is rich with

Haggard returned the pair toMozart Music Club and The stultifying preoccupation with our mineral* and under Belgian rule it
led to a full scale probe to f«r»d j „p Nixon ;o s U . ', „d  d^ lann * void tax William J. Marsh Music Club will faults." the m « ' ' I l  mli'

•out who was m charge of b i * ^ ^ ^ , y  j^e  denied even ,e.*enU to several firms who were hold a joint meeting Sunday 3 p m. | But the Democrats saw it ‘‘ i**; , r  burg l^ i*. h*t> during th* past [J
j^ake-up. getting near th* vice president, formerly in th* city, but who had in th* Parish Hall,
* In a copyrighted story, the..(ho Oaily New* said. imoved from Pampa before their Ward Streets, with

Buckler at ferently. 
parents o f : Kennedy Jold a iu ^  n u s in g / 'j; , ,  safecracking

bined'
Congo President Joseph Kata-.T ).ily  New. said two authonzedj spokesman told the Daily names were stricken from the tax member, a . gueris. A film ^  the| banquet in Syrawse. N Y . T T iu r . - ^ ,  „  p , ^  ^ew . on ha. eained

^ake-u p  artist. ;»bS fMev*, ,he ^ tw o r k  has received; rorier. "Making of the Pip« Organ will day night that Nixon had ^n op- June I  which netted thief* ap- '* ''” ** *  *
t)>oscd to have had a hand in thej^. 
5ob denied “ tikey ba jp i 
•the GOP presidential m

mnnerous"worked on
. . . . ___ ..______  nominee Ij -̂

^ore  his 'TV encounter with*T)Mn- 
^ocratic nominee John F. Kennedy.
•  Syd Simon, make-up artist who 
•was in the studio on a stand-by
• basis, said a man carrying a case tb* broadcast, 
t walked iato the studio befora the 
^broadcast and maintained he was 
*the make-up man. But Simon did 
2now know hi* name, th* Daily 
-N ew * said.
•  *We all say a Democratic make
-up artist made him up,”  the Daily 
•News quoted John Hall, business 
Z^%cnt of the make-up and hair

complaints.”  a n d  This fast is a legal step to dearth* riwwn and new officer, elected,} portun^  on hi. foreign trip, to ^  ground under th* military rule of

m m ^ ^ l e  hiC^'awused t i.V f 'th e  delinquent tax rolls. These'according to Tracy D. Cary, coun-' studyriong-range problem, of var- ’̂ " i c o i a  pUnt and
lo Innk bed "  firm , moved from Pampa in th* selnr lor the club*. | kxis areas and then sec to it that L .^  " •■making him up to look bad. 

CBS emphatically d e n i e d  any 
partisan manipulation.

firm* moved from Pampa
lattar stage* of 1950, 1354 and tl55,j Marquetta Ccrgill and Martha tha administration carried out hi*

Marsh, both of Pampa. have rol-, recommendation*

one at McLean.

and they were billed in double as- 
, , sessment before they svere remov-

Kermedy wore no make-up for ^  .^he riricken

amount totaled 3483.41.
When asked about production 

Icosts, Lyons said that depends on 
the plant, noting it costs less with 
newer facilities. And to this Mayor 

! Myatt replied. "Then Pampa, in â 
I sense, is being penalized when you 
use older power plants”

es m ’Romanoff and Juliet" which | But. the Democrat said

receive”  military delegates sent lo 
In nil. President Woodrow W il-; Elisabethvillc to escort him and 

Ik f son suffered a stroke that com- a dozen other Katanga Icadar*
will be presented by members o f'v ice  president failed to produce I P**“ 'y  par«lyM ^h i* left side. |to Leopoldville

Services Set 
For Mrs. Rich

Intermept rite* for Mr*. Donnie Lyons then noted that certain* OWahoman. Charles Jackson, son Khrushchev

the University Theater of Eastern; plans that might have slaved off 
New Mexico University, Oct. 20-21-1 later troubles in Cuba. Laos, In- 
22. dia, Japan. Poland and other

Tw# Pampa youths left for Okla- countries he visited, 
homa City this morning on an ex-' Kennedy was Komful of Nix- 
pense-paid trip to the Oklahoma on’s 1991 "kitchen debate" with 
State Fair as a prize for outstand- soviet Premier Nikita Khni- 
ing work as carriers for The Daily; ,Kch*v in Mok» w . "Standing up

ITS EASY WITH OUR 
HAMMOND PLAYTIME PLAN!

, ' V  ■
» I

•New Adult Choir
\

£To Sing Sunday

of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Jeck^m.' he declared.
112 N. Some’^flle, and Larry Fund- 

* t r e e t ' ''bu rg, sen of Mr. and Mr*.

M not

Removal

I Jane Rich. 1%. will be held 2 p.m. older facilities are no longer in use. 
ratylist union’s New York local, tomorrow in the Harrah Methodist On* thing was made clear:
1 ”  “  [xihurch with the Rev. Vernon W il-, Pampa ha* far more

ftard. pastor, and the Rev. Olan lighting facilities than doe* Borger.' George Funderburg, 250$ Roae- 
i Butler, pastor of Stinnett First This was brought about when wood, will return to Pampa Salur- 
Melhodist Church, officiating. 'Commissioner Wilks discussed

«  . Mr*. Rich died Thursday at 3 Pampa’* street lighting a* compar- Earn free tay* tM  Santa’s
•  The newly reorganized A d u 11; home. 825 N. Christy, ed to Borger. Helper* Way. Call MO ^3579.

■ “  ■ ‘  ■ Burial will be in Memphis un-' Lyons, in agreeing, alro po.nt«l J r ^ * * * ^  * 7 J * '
der th*.direction of Duenkel Car-jou* ‘h «‘  Borger pay* ^w fv thrL X t e ^ -  Some of the new African nation
michael Funeral Home with grand- times a. for city lighting b t I ^  J  Baikal ” t expressed dissatisfac-
*m . of the deceased as pallbear- »«nr,ce than doe. Pampa. Jer B *  B Toyland, Ballard at . 3 _  P ..

‘ T ’ll agree we have far better Browning.

•Choir of St. Vincent d* Paul Calh- 
•o lic Church will sing it* first High
• Mass of the season Sunday at II
ia .m . The Choir will be under the 
:  direction of Tracy D. Cary, who 
•was appointed music director fori*"’ " ' _________________

the church last week in an an:
-nouncement by the pastor, the t. ^  ____________
• Rev. Edward Cashman, CM . • I x l K I T f l  V ,/ O m jD f l r © $
•  Using the liturgy for the seven- ,
Jteenth Sunday after Pentecost, the B r i f i S h  P r e m i e T S  
Ichoir will sing a setting of the

(CeatimMd Frem hag* I )
tro, were forbidden to leave Man
hattan Island without express 

of the State Depart-

SE

Opcn-SiSt — Shew 7:99 
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Alse Carteen B News

IM ass by Charles Gounod. The of- 
^fertory will be the 14th century 

Soul of My Saviour" b;

lights than Borger,”  said Wilks.
As the dickering back and forth 

progressed, it became apparent 
that the commiision didn’t want 
the fuel cost adjustment clause at
tached. And when the discussion 
swung back to the debated

SO P Unit Forms 
To Support JFK

tion with New York.
Pressure for moving appeared 

building in the neutralist bloc.

I

NEW YORK (U P I) Twenty- (.jjy je, Lyons dropped hi* 8.4 mill* 
two years ago today. British request to 8 mills, or about a MlLersons” 

’ motet. "Soul of My Saviour" by , Prime Minister Neville Chamber- „^r cent '  -
T M a jT e r r ^ lo F r  Te m ' V i l  refutWfl ffhfh MWflltir nFsTTTmf ?•* liaiT
*tne by St. Thomas Aquinas in the'ing his rolled-up umbrella, and . .  . . . .

year 1274 will be sung in the |*aid Adolf Hitler had promised 
-fifth Gregorian mode during Holy i him "peace in our time."
-Communion. I  Thursday night, Soviet Premier Lyon* hi* opinion on a solution and
• Mr*. Jack Edwards will be at Nikita S. Khrushchev stood under Myatt said, "Y e *  1 will. mini«»r«tion "

A "Republicans for Kennedy”  
move has been established at 
Canadian, and the organizational 
meeting last week drew some 75

D ID  YOU «M O W

Said a British spokesman after-

^ e  organ for the service.

^Business Women's 
,;Week Proclaimed
•  The week of Oct. 2 through 8 has 
^ e e n  declared "National Business 
•Women’s Week" in Pampa in a 
-proclamation signed yesterday by
Mayor Ed Myatt.

• The Pampn Business k  Profes- 
7tionaI Women’s Club is sponsoring

The event locally. The week is not-j shchev’s comparison with Cham- 
"ed nationally by the National Fed-1 berlain), but in our country the 
'eration of Professional Women’s!Chamberlain* art very dis- 

Cliibs. Inc., and is set aside to j tinguished people." 
pay tribute to women in business 

%nd the profession* and the contri-1 
^ t io n s  they make to the nation. I 

The tlyme of "National Business 
'• Womefi’s Week" i* "Symbol of the,
, Sixties — More Women at Work." j

Th« movement, w flijo rm ed  ^  
people who believe the ponce* o f 

offered to accept less. But it »till Richard M. Nixon, presidential 
wasn’t enough for the mayor. Lyon* candidate of the Republican party, 
asked the mayor if be would g iv e ;^ ,y , -backward look”  as that.

Eisenhower ad-
Myatt said. "Y e *  I will ministration.

an umbrella in the rain and said; " I ’ll go along with the 1.8 mill Punnan William*, a Panhandle 
British Prime Minister Harold'hike to 7.8 mill* and abolish fhe chairman of
Macmillan’s attitude on Westjfuel cost adjustment dause," j staering committee. 'Wil- 

I Germany "remind* one of Cham-j said the mayor. liam*. in acepting the post, said
,berlain." i " I d  still like I  mills, Lyons would leave policy matter* to
1 Macmillan arrived a few min- ****®<1-
utes later for his meeting with| And that was just ab^ t the sum 
Khrushchev and dashed into thei«» the problem when the comm.s- 
building-wifhout an umbrella. “ > t«ble the r^ u ed

But they advised Lyons that he will 
receive a definite answer at the 
O c t. 'll meeting.

officers who will be elected in a 
meeting to be held in the 
future.

ttb B M i

Macmillan was aware (of Khru-
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Plata Lw iehas..................
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Friaa...............
Try Mr*. Cr*te* M*m* OoMdnf

JOHN'S PHARMACY
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JOHN TRLBY, ReRbterrd Phamutriat 

PAIXINE WILLIAMS. CMmetkiaa

I f e c ^ n .
•4jrK$ai9

Batter p*ean 
with He 
eraach. . .  
Dakr Qaeen 
with its wmM 
haaklf-lrt

DRIRV QUEEN
1117 Aleock 
MO 4.0761

C3oR4 AMCIHCAlM ARE INJUMO 
EACH YIAR M AUTO ACCtPtNTB 

•niAN MtOTMWompwAas 
ANO tCOMA COMBMtO

H’l aiact: 774,230 American servica- 
men Injured In the lest two war*. 
And yet, ever 1 mAMm  ante Injurlee 
are reported each yeerl Coed reason 
for car Insurance coverage agalnal 
costly acetdenis. Met* and more
carotui drivort art insuring with 
Slat* Farm and onjoying complot* 

:ar insuranc* 
. ptoloction. plu*
*■ *• Hometown

_  . Claim Sorvle*’’
wharover thoy 
driva. Contact

NOW! RENT A 
HAMMOND ORGAN 

AND PLAY IT
IN 6 LESSONS!

Now you can aatiffy that ‘‘aecret ambition" to 
play the Hammond Organ! Our new Hammord 
PlayTime Plan makea it eaay-and inezpenaive.

You’ll have a famoua Hammond Organ to 
play as your own for 30 daya... and 6 complete 
leeeora from one of our fine taechera. All for 
juat $25!

PlayTime leeeone are fun. And relaxinf. Get 
started now—a phone call ia all it takea!

Open 8:49 Today—12:41 Sat.

• — Sat.

2 FEATURES 
IN COLOR!

niu( C*'Hit awwaewwK^^

"THE LAST 
PARADISE"

M*t* Akeut TH* Zunele

Also Cartoon k  News

HAM M OND

6  ORGAN LESSONS 
30-DAY USAGE
INSTRUCTION MATfRIAU

P L A N

All for

Open 1:49 Today—12: W Sat.j

Now — W>d.
It HITS Like A Marine 
Assault . Bold, Scorchmg 
And Relentless!

ppilad te priet af ergan 
d you daei<t* to buy)

A  W

HARRY V. 
GORDON

III8M Alcpck 
MO 4-SMI

1105H Aleock MO 4-3661

STATE FARM 
MUTUAL MO 4-4M1 

115 N. Cuyler

JEFFPIY

KUNTER
OAVtO

IJMSSm
eaTRiciA

DtMONf OlffiNS
Carteen k  Newt
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BUZZ GROUP —  County Judge William J. Craig, Coun
ty Attorney Don Coin ond City Manager John Koonti, 
left to right, cl^t informally with Uncle Billy Frost and 
Mrs. 0 . A. Woaner at the fourth anniversory celebrat

ion of the orgonization of Senior Center sponsored by the 
Altrusa Club of Pampa. Following brief talks, the city 
and county officials conducted a question ond answer 
period pertaining to civic problems of the Senior Citizens.

(Daily News Photo)

HAPPY GR0(J[P —  Ef ĵoying refreshrhents of ginger
bread coke topped with whipping creom or>d cuds of cof
fee at the anniversory Porty wos 0 portion of the crowd 
pictured above, left to right, H. M. Norris, Mrs. Iva

Word, Mrs. Lizzie Collins, Mrs. H. M. Norris, Mrs. W il
lie Ragsdale of Groom ond Mrs Peorl Scorberry. Approx- 
imotely 58 senior guests otter>ded the anniversary porty.

Senior Center Chair- 
(Oaily News Photo)

occording 
man.

to Mrs. Frank Hukill,

hArs. R. W. He^t 
Club Hostess w a r 7

Wedding Invitation 
Colls For "Cleonrilp"

A B IG A IL  V A N  B U RLN

CANADIAN (Spl) — Mr*. W.
R. Hext was hostess to the Canad
ian Woman's Club in her home 
recently. Co-hostess- for the eve- 
nin'gwas Mrs. Erbin Crowell.

Presiding at the business ses
sion was Miss Daisy Childers, pres
ident. A new membes. Mrs. Tom
mie Hennard, was welcomed into! DEAR ABBY: I just received a no good at getting so personal with 
the club. lerter from ‘ my sister telling me people. How can I handle this?

"Realism in Western A r t. ’ was^^^^ j, marrying a high-class! 
the theme of the program. Those - gj,.| ^  November and a formal I- DEAR CITY 
piriicipating-were Mmes. Morris invitation will follow. lyour sister and tell her
Bennett. Emery Vignal, and, , . . wants to be sure all the relatives
J. B. Lindley. i w e d d i n g  she

l^embers attending were Mmes. I _  „ . w !  ! „ !■ . . !  do her own dirty work
Paiil Bryant "  ‘

C ITY SISTER 
SISTER: Write 

If she

We have a brother, Charlie, who 
ilises on a farm. Charlie's wiie 

Bob Dilhnan. Ben Ei-| '* ‘>̂ hs the soil and runs the trac'-Sf; 
C W. Allen. Morris Bennett.' hke «  ma"- She is a good woman |

Bob Dillnfan. Ben Ei- hut she doesn't go to beauty par-
DF.AR ABBY; My daughter 

Paul Bryant. Bob Dillnfan. Ben Ex- a”  ■”  went to a dance with a girl friend,
tell. Tommie Hennard. G. F. Hoov- ^  keep herself up like some come home togeth
er. A. S. Jackson. W m. M. Karr. ■ '^ho have more time. ^
A. R. King, C. Ht Lansdown, J. B.| My sister said she was counting dance apd hooked rides home that
Lindley, H. H. Marks, E. H. Mor-,on me to 'see  to it that Charlie way. My daughter got home at

gels a haircut for the wedding ];30 A.M., as she said she would,
and hi* wife washes herself up Her giri friend got home at 5:30 
real good and dresses right. I am a .M. She lied to her mother and 
~  ‘  said she was with my daughter all
tis, Warren Pickens, James Price, that time. Should I tell the girl's
Charles Vignal, Emery Vignal, J- mother? My daughter is 19 and 
L. Yokley, and Mis* Daisy Child- her friend is 18.

Diaper Service
nAk u* anS Salivary thra# tlmaa 
waakly. DIaaarana. Kinaa fuaran- 
lra<l mrrtlrally ptira.
916 W . W ilk t  M O  5-4512

en .

WE WILL BE
C L O S E D

All Day Sat., Oct. 1
In Observonce Of A

RELIGIOUS HOLIDAY
BEHRMAN'S 

GILBERT'S

DEAR CONCERNED: If YOUR 
daughter had .stayed out until 5:30 
A M. with a fellow she met at a 
dance, wouldn't you' wan’ to know? 
"Do unto other. . ."

DEAR ABBY: Before my, wife 
and f were married she was the 
most affectionate little thing in the 
world. We have been married only 
two years and now every time I 
go to kiss her she tells me I 
need a shave. What do you think 
is the matter with her?

NEEDS LOVE
DEAR NEEDS; The matter with 

HER? Maybe you just n e e d  a 
shave.

For Abby's pamphlet. " W h a t  
Teen-agers Want To Know," send 
25 cents and a Urge. sclf-addres«- 

^ d , stamped envelope in care of 
 ̂this paper.

Shelves are always needed. If 
you put up a new one, coat the 
wood immediately with'a thin coat 
of fresh, white shellac. That will 
keep dirt from working ii)to the 
wood. Later you can d ec i^  on a 
final finish.

- g r " iY ieninn

Polly's Quiz
Dear Polly: I'm getting ready you enjoy reading this column in 

to paint my eight-year-oLd daugh- spite of your feeling that 1 ra
ter's room. I plan to use gray lor commended an "icky mess" to
walls and wo^work. She has a another reader. Difference of opin-
pink and black floral spread, pink ion keep* things interesting. You 
dust ruffle and I expect to buy say that you speak with authority
pink cafe curtain*. What color but when you talk o f your "opu-
shall I paint her^desk and chest?— lent" color scheme of sandalwood.

DEAR MRS. R. R. P.; G r a y  Wedgwood blue and purple, I don't 
seems a bit old for a little girl's hear a thing.
room. White wall* and woodwork, -------  |
would be prettier. Paint her fumi-i Dear Polly; My living room had 
tura white, too. But if you insist just been carpeted in dusty rose 
on gray walls, use while curtains when someone gave me a puppy, 
trimmed with giant pink rickrack By the lime she was housebroken. 
and for fun. paint the tyvo piKes the rug was * .ned. I can't throw 
of the furniture pink. ' it away so I . » thought of cover-

Dear Mr*. W. J. T.: I'm glad ing the spot* with a large piece
-------------  of harmonizing carpet. Is this a

good idea? What color shall I use? 
The rug has been cleaned profes
sionally bu  ̂ th# spot* remain.— , 
R. C. H. '

Dear R. C. H.: You should have 
CANADIAN (Spl) — Chapter I of puppy out of the living^

room until she was completely! 
housebroken. One rug on lop o f ' 
the other will attract as much at-| 
lention as the spot*. But if you 
decide to do this, use tlic same 

shade as the rug.

New Members Are 
Instolled In Chapter

CANADIAN — Miss Linda Hen
derson, president presided at the 
first meeting of the Canadian High 
School chapter of Futurt Teach
ers of America recently.

[ New members of the chapter in- 
I stalled were Marvia Longhofer, 
: Terry Brown, Jerry Cole. Eddie 
; Conyers, Annette Arnold, K a r o l  
King, Laura Lee Wheeler and Vick- 

; i*  Flowers.
* Mrs. A. S. Jackson is chapter 
. advisor.

Senior GiHs Are 
Guests Of Club

INFORAAAL —  It wasn't that there weren't enough 
choirs, it wos just that B I;. Mitchell preferred hhving 
refreshments in this informol fashion rother then pre- 
coriously boloncing a coffee cup on his knee. Mr. Mit
chell was winner of one of the door prizes. Other win
ners were Mrs. Elsie Densmore ond Mrs Dessa Brant
ley. (Doily News Photo)

I
PEO met in the home of Mr*. 
George E. Tubb recently with jun
ior and senior girls of the Cana
dian High School as guests.

Mrs. Rush Snyder gave a talk 
on Cottey College, a PEO junior 
college in Missouri. Mrs. J o h n  
Isaacs, program chairman, pre-j

rose

Gal* who want to cut down on 
sented Linda Henderson, who „vill welcome one new Pan*
two record pantomines, and De- the little black fan. Give* you 
loris Batts, who gave a 1 ^^eth ing to do with your hand*.,

I A new necklace idea from Paris' 
About 40 member* and guest at-1 ______________________  j

tended the affair. The arrangement j 
committee was composed of Mmes. 1 
Maiouf Abraham, R. T. Kelley,
George E. Tubh, John Glenn and 
Arthur Webb,

Read Tha New* OBasiried Ad*.

From—

HAZLEWOOD'S 
Farm Dairy

lazleuMl

raatMinsad

Pura - Whole

MILK
'Nothiiig Rtmovad'

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED AD

High Winners 
Told By Clubs

CANADIAN (Spl) — Mr*. Tom 
Hill was hostesses to the JUG club 
in her home recently.

Guests for the evening were 
Mmes. Ted Rogers and Bill Job. 
Memliers present were Mmes. 
Troy Newton, Abe Haddox, Jack 
Williams. John Wilkinson and Orla 
Cumutt.

Mr*. Newton tallied high score 
for the evening and Mr*. William*

PIONEER NATURAL GAS COMPANY

Following luncheon downtown, 
the AnonyiTiou* Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Frank (Chambers for 
bridge.

Mrs. G. B Mathers was guest 
for 4he afternoon and members 
present were Mmes. Wiley Wright, 
Frank McMordie, French Arring
ton, W, L. Campbell, Cap Kelley 
and Jack O.*bonie.

In the bridge game* Mr*. Os- 
borne tallied high score and Mr*. 
Mathers low.

Mr. and Mr*. Rhea Wilson were 
'ho.*t* to Ihg Hi-Lo Bridge club in 
their home recently.

Guests for the evening were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Revis Massey 
and George Hand. Member* at
tending were Mssr. and Mmes. 
Bill Morris, and Dub Adams.

Guest high for the evening was 
won by Mr*. Hand, low by Mr. 
Hand and member high by Mr. 
Popham.

ivartnn home.
Ih e  Ace High bridge club were 

entertained recently by Mr. and 
Mr*. Tome Riley in the Dickie 
Earton home.

a mu.ef 
for 

active 
sporta. . .

■ f  i  ■;<: i  \

t - k  y '

from one of our newe*t afafee 
comeij^fhia important fa.shion 
american ftirl*. .of soft rabbit 
for active, sports^ minded 
fur, mouton or all wool with 
face-framing parka hoods of

K i  ■
29.95

1#

The World's Most Wanted Watch

O m e a a  ^
Ci|Zon's in Pampa is your 

exclusive dealer in Omega Watches.

BRILLIANT OM EGA
LaditA Diamond Wotch

Datiliiig Circle Of 

. M Brilliant Diamenda ia 

U K  geld set areua^ Onega*a 

17-Jewel nevemessl!

$250.00

OMEGA
Saamosttr Automatic
Famous Omega Scamaster Automatic 
17-Jcwel Movement. Water - proof. 
Shock-proof.

In Gold-Filled 
C e ie  and Band

$ I  C l " 00 Sfainlatt Sfael I 9 9  Casa and land ’125"
Charge It Or Open Your Account!

Q U A L I T Y
113 w .

Fuatrr

JEWELERS
MO 4-SSlS or 

MO «-SS14®^

.., . ' iTVK 

I r •
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Sunday Will Be World-Wide Communion Day
CHURCH SERVICES

/ L iLMarch 1
s r r  rs-i-j j-r  r s-r< r r —

Channel To Lecture Af 
Lubbock Christian College

Drama To Explore 
Moral Theology

The “ grey zone”  where human 
patsiont meet the mind will be ex
plored dramatically on CBS- TV 
Network’s Lamp ui^o My Feet pro
gram, Sunday, Oct. 9, at !•  a.m. 
(ED T) The program is produced 
by CBS Public Affairs in co-opera
tion with the National Council of 
Catholic Men.

Following t h e  dramatization,

College Course On 
Is Attracting Large

Jesus Life 
Audiences

By LOUIS CASSELS icogniiance of-all the theories and'says. “ Our only objective is to
United Press International interpretations advanced by mod- help the serious inquirer discover 

There are, apparently, a goodjem Biblical criticism. Where seri-| for himself that he can bedlieve in
exist,'Jesus — and accept all of the es- 

affirmations of the Chris-
many people in America whoselous differences of opinion 

Paulist F t . George Hagmaier, co- attitude toward Jesus Christ isjhe gives all viewpoinu fairly and sential

rouRSQUAna o o s w il  c h u r c h
m  L«r*r*

lU*. Alva M. Sv'man, aaetor. 
ituiidajr Rarvu •• i t >4̂  Sunday Sobael 
tor alt asaa: 11:00, Moininc Wonbla:

I T :M a.m. evaiutallatle Sarvina. Tuaa- 
day- 1:U an .. Chlldran'a Ctturch.
Tbaradajr, T;S0 e.B.. Frayor and 
Praiaa ianrioa.

HOBART ST R U T
BARTIST CHURCH
H.11 Waal Crawfare

Itav. Jaba Drar. paator. 8eDdt.y 
Babool t:4i am.; ItomInf Woraklp 
Sarvica ItiOe a.m. Tralnine Ooton,
T:0e pm Cvanins Worship Barvlpa. ties p .m . J

TMMANUKL TBMRLB 
tNan-Oanamlnatlaaal) ’

^ Itav. Bill Bparim paator. Bandar 
karvlcaa: Bandar School IS Am.: 
and Toane Paopia's Borrloa t Am.,
Cvancallatte Banrica T:S0 Am- wad<
Cvaneallatle Banrteaa T:SS p.m Taaa- ^ _ _
day avoninsi M>d-waak Barvlca, TiM 
p.m Fridar avanlnei BIbla atody Mlaaleeary CaenoU 
and prayar aai rlim.

CHURCH OP BOD 
CamahaH and Raid

Rav. 1,. Pannlncton, paator; Sun 
Barvtcas: Bandar tianoul, S:4i am.; 
Praaehins. 11 Am ; Bvan«sUstto Bar. 
rteSA 1 pm  I^Baoaay. I M  pm, 
Xouns Paoploa Bndarvar. a

BARRBTT BAPTIST CHAPBL
SOS B. Baryl *

Oana OraoA aatar: aarry Ray 
Jenaliwa, Sunday .ahool aaaarlntan- 
dam I filU Hoaitw. Tralnlns Union dl- 
ractar; J B. DuneaA mlnistar at mu- 
ale. Sunday sarvloaai Bandar School 
S;4S a.m.. Morplns Worship 1S:M Am., 
'l^lolns Union ItlS p.ah, Broidog 
Worship T:M p-m

BSTHSL ASBBMBI.V OP BOD .  
CHURCH

HamlHan B WorroB 
Rar. Paul P. Bryant, paator. Ban- 

day Barvlcaai Sunday S^ool S ti 
-------- ** - m i BraiU ransaUatio,.i Worstitp _____

Sarirloa T:S« p m »« ooiiaotayT Mbla 
t:l# p.hk Thamd^r^amani

Jay Channel, miniiter of 
Mary Ellen-Harveeter Church

the I Monday evening will be L. 0. Sen-

author of the. best-selling bopk, summed up in the words: “ I  want| fully. Hs also deals extensively 
"Counselling the Catholic,'* will to believe, but I can’t ."  iwith non-Biblicsl materials, such
discuss problems of psychology andj These honest doubters may find | as the Deed Sea Scrolls and other 
Christian .moral theology with D r.. an answer to their dilemma in a  ̂archaelogical discoveries.

of j derson of ^ e  Noith Side congrega-1 Crothere, the program’s! remarkable television progreml Dr. Bauman’s willingnass to Idt
moderator. Fr. Hagmaier’s book'which has attracted a large au-|the chips fall where they may 
has created wide interest for itS'dience in the nation’s capital and, stems from a deep conviction that 
scientific and humane synthesis of which will soon be available on Christians "have nothing to fear 
the findings of modem experimen- film for broadcast in other com -from  an honest search for truth.'

Christ, will be among the speak-ltion at Amarillo, speaking on 
ere for the Lubbock Chnstian Col- "Faith, an Eternal Principle." 
lege Lectureship, which begins | On Tuesday evening, Hershel Dy- 
Sunday evening and continues' py, minister of the 10th and Rock- 
through Wednesday. I  ford Church of Christ, Tulsa, Okla.,

Channel will address the as- will speak on "The Cross of Christ, 
semblage of the lectureship Tues- Tulsa, Okla., will speak on ’The 
day afternoon. His topic will be'Cross of Christ. Our Griory." Ja 
"Nsver Failing Love.”

All evsning sessions of this four
th annual event will be held at 
I  o’clock in the Municipal Auditor
ium of the Texas Tech campus. 
Talks, reports, classes and discus
sions will be conducted on the LCC 
campus during the mornings and 
afternoons.

Jimmy Wood, minister of the 
Northside Church of Christ Odessa, 
will speak Sunday evenihg on 
"The Living Christ." Speaker for

mes 0. Baird, president of Okla
homa Christian College will speak 
on "The Resurrection and' the 
Life.”

Although all evening sessions 
will begin at • o’clock, the public

tian faith —- without any sacrifica 
at intellectual integrity.”  

Dr.gBaumer. has been conduct
ing his sxtraordinary adult reli
gion class since the fall of IIH , 
under the joint sponsorship of 
American Univarsity and the Na
tional Capital Area Council of 
Churches. The broadcast time—an

ha
he

provided free by commercial tele- 
vision sUtioo WMAl^TV.

tal psychology and the traditional'munities. "W# ara not trying in this!hour each Saturday morning — is
m or^ teachings of the church. The program is a college course course to tell anyone that

The opening playlet is usuaal in iq the life and teaching of Jesus.;’ should’ belisve in Jesus,”  
that it treats frankly tha difference It is taught by Dr. Edward W. 
of opinion which evails among | Bauman, brilliant yoSng theology 
the clergy as to th« vMidity of the ' professor at Arntricar University, 
psychological approaiSi to ^ many. The course is not a one-sided 
perennial moral problems. |presentation of arguments in sup-'

U m p  Unto My Feet is carried port of orthodox Christian doc- 
on a delayed basis in some areas.' ,rines. It is. in Dr Bsumsn’i

ST. V INCINT’S OB PAUL 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

tans N. HvbaH 
Th« Rav. rstb«r Edward J. Casb- 

BMin. C  M„ paatoA Sua'dar SarrhMa; 
MaaA 1 B, t M .  11 m.m. Wm ' ' 
t:11, S. U :U  AS*. Batordar:
I ASA

is invited to come early at 7:30^Viewers should consult local n e w i-^ rd s .  "an open-minded look atj
for concerts by the college chor 
uses and band.

A special feature of this year’s 
lectureship will be reports by mip 
sionaries on their work in foreign 
countries. Women are invited to

f '

‘A Memo ftvcmj... Mr,
"The man who most apprerUtet Ilfs 
lasuranea is tha fellow who can’t ^

o n  SHEWMAKER

papers for date and time of broad
cast.

hear reports given by wives of mis
sionaries. The daily chapel per
iod at 9:50 in the LCC auditorium 
will also feature outstanding speak
ers and will bt open to the pub
lic.

A dinner will be held for church 
leaders from 5 to T pjn. in T usa  
day in tha LCC cafeteria with 
Hugo McCord of Oklahoma Chris
tian College, speaker.

all the evidence”  concerning 
Jesus, what he did and said, and 
his impact on history. j

The New Testament scriptures I 
are used as source material, but| 
Dr.Bauman does not ask his tel-j 
eviskm' students to accept them I 
on faith as an infallible author-1 
ity. On tha contrary, ha takca tuU*

Japan, Korea 
Christians In 
Cabinet Posts

216 N. Busaell MO 4-4SSS

Repreaantina Jf[|ffsj Standard
Old Feats

Baptismal (onu of a thousand 
years ago were made of s t o n e ,  
lined with lead to prevent abaorp- 
tion, according iU> tha Encyclo
pedia Britannica.

^ A C K  T O  S C H O O L
w

SUBSCRIPTION

SPECIAL!
4

You Can Enjoy Your Home-Town 
Paper While iWay At School....

ONE 
SCHOOL 

YEAR 
ONLY

ANYWHERE BY MAIL 
SERVICEMEN
ANYWHERE BY MAIL $6.95

It’ s easy ta keep la tauch with year kametswa activities while yea are away at schaal 

with The Fampa Daily Newt krmight te yaa daily hy the pastmaa.

It’s jast like a later frees heme every day and at a ^  savings to yea.

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY!^

REV. GERALD SERlOHt 
. . . Sliest pmator

Mmionary 
To Pr^^h 
Here Sunday

A man and a woman both mem
bers of Methodist or Methodist-re
lated churches, have bean named 

I to Cabinet positions in their res-; 
pactive countries. Korea and Ja- 

!pan. Both ara graduates of Metbo- 
I dist universities in the United;
I States. Mrs. Mesa Nakayama. a 
; member of the United (^ r c h  of 
I Christ of Japan, has been appoint-.
; ed Welfare Minister in the Cabi
net of the Japanese Prime Minis-} 

iter. Hayato Ikeda. Methodism is o r v  
ja  part of tha United Church. D r .,“ * ' ’
■ n Hyung Chung, an activa leader 
in the Korean Methodist Church,

:has been appointed Minister of 
' Foreign Affairs in tha new Gov
ernment of the Second Korean Re- 

i public. Mrs. Nakayama is the first 
woman to serve as a Cabinet min- 
 ̂ister in Japan. She is a graduate 
.o f Kwassui Girls’ High School and 
: Junior College, one of the oldest | 
Methodist-ralaied schools in Japan 
and one that is supported finan
cially by the Woman’s Division o( ■

' Christian Service of the Methodist 
: Board of Missions She is also a ‘
J graduate of Ohio Wesleyan Univer
sity at Delaware. She has servad 

'six terms in the Japanese House 
of Representatives and bacn Wel
fare vice-quinister and chief of the 
women’s department of the Liber
al-Democratic Party.

jBHOVAH'a wiTNBsaaa
KlRoesm Hall
S4f a. owieM

Daniel KatsaniA praatdlnp mlntstar 
BIbla atudr, Taaaday I p. bl 
Ssrrlea MaaUoa. PrUay t:SS p.m
Iftntatry BcIkku. Friday T:M p.a,.; 
WataBtawsr Btady, Sunday 4 p-n.

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Bumnar A  Band

Rav. David MUia paator. Sunday 
Barvteaai Chui xh BfkSbl S:4S A a -  
Worahlp Sarriov-aeTM a ba . Bacond 
Barvloa T A

OALVARV BAPTIST CHURCH 
BP4 a. Baraaa

Rav. Banla illlL paator. Suoday Bor- 
vicaa: Churcb Bc iim  t;4t Aot. Wor-

BIBLR BAPTIST CHURCH
tat a. Tynt

Rov. M. U. HutehlnaoA paator. 
Sunday Barvloati It aba . BIbla Bcbooi 
11 AB.. ProaobtaBl ■▼•nina Barvlca 
Wadnasday t p-ba MMwaah Barrioa

CENTRAL BAPTIBT CHURCH 
SIS R. PraaaM

Rav. T. O. Upshaw, paatori Bob 
CalUhaa. mlnUtar ct maalo and ala- 
eatton. Bunday aarrteaa: Church 
School l;M  ABA. Worship II a.a., 
TralalBB Union t;lt B.m., Worahlp 
T:M p.m. WodaaidByi Prayar Sarviea 
I  pm

CBNTRAL CHURCH OP C H R l^  
SM N. Bamarallla

J. M. Ollpatriok. mtaatar. aunday 
BaiVteas: vsU aba  BIbla School; II 
Am. Momlns Worato. TiSO p. m., 
BvaaiBB Worahlp. Wadnaadar: 1I;M 
Am., uadlaa BIbla Clam: 1.U aba. 
MId-waah BarvlaA

ship II B.m.. Tralnlns UnloB (:«t>oaadari Junior choir 
D.m, Worahlp I n.m. Wadnasday: sractioa
Taachara' Maatlns t p.SA, Mid Waak pracwoa
Prayar Barvlca I A

CHURQH OP THB aRtTH RIN  
.. dSB N. Prsat

Tha Rav. Dlrrall Fryman, pastor. 
Sunday sarvloaa: Oharch achoni t;tl 
Am., wnrnhip 11 Am., youth (tllnir- 
ship 4:M p.m.. arorshlp T M  p.m. Wad- 

practlca 1 p.m., 
itS4 p.m.

HUBERT BRATCHER 
, . r e v iv a l m lB lster

Rev. Bratcher 
Will Preach 
At Revival

PBNTECOSTAL HOLINStS 
CHURCH

Alcack and Jimmtr 
Rav. O. W. Rocballa, Pbstor. Sun

day achooL S:4t a.m. Sunday BMmlns 
sarvIca. 11 Am. 8ui>day avanins aarv- 
Ica, T:M p.m. Touns paopla’a aarvlca, 
Wadnasday. t:S4 p.m. Womaa's Aus- 
Uiary. Wadnaaday. I a ba

RBORaANIZBD CHURCH OP 
JBBUd CHRIST OP LATTBR

DAY SAINTS
(Nan-Utah Marmans)

L<aland Dlamoi^d. pastor. Susday 
SanrlcM; Suixday School 14 am., 
Praaehins 11 Am. Comthualen sarvad 
first Burday a( aach mootk.

PROORBtSIVR 9APTIBT 
. ICalaradI SSt A Oray 

Rav. U  R. OavlA pastor. Sunday 
Barvlcm: ttti am. Sunday Schad,

Jamat MsmariyI Panlacastal Halinat,
Church

Tamparary lacatisn >14 N. Ntlian
aUjNDAT

Sunday BebooL .................t:4i a m.
Worship ......  .................... It BRn.
Evanlnsa ........................... - 7 P m.

WEEK DATS
Ladlas Aux ....... .. It a m. Tburs.
Pastor .... tho Rov, J. B. CaldwsU

CALVARY AttBMBLY OP BOD 
11B4 WllooB

Bob OoodwiA Pastor. Sunday Bar- 
ricaat Church School It  Am..' Wanniy 
SarvIca 11 aba  C.A.; 4:44 pm. Sun
day, T;4i p.m. Tuesday and #nday, 
WMC: 1:M p.xA Wadnasday.

WBLLB dTRBBT
CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Walla and Brawning 

Sunday SarvKaA IP4B Am., T p ba, 
Cammunloa 11 lU AW-i Uid-araak asr-, VrtoSBBSSBIBmsasmj 11 I w

u m  m.m., Pr«aeliiiic r i ^  WtdnMtfaj TiM p.

ri BA, Tralnlns Uiitoa; 4:44 P.XA. Bra
ins Worship. Tuaaday: t:, lins Worship. Tuaaday: T:Sd Am., 

iMtaalon. Wadnaaday: TtM p.m.. Taack. 
ara MasUnsi <:4d p-m.. Prayar Sarviea

SALVATION ARMY 
$tr A  Sarnas

Envoy and Mra U. C. Hoas*. otfears 
In charsA Bunday; CMpany Maatlns,

CHUURCH

.. . L Am.; HoUacaa MooUnsi II Am.;
Brstchsr,!Junior Laslon, ll Am.; Junior Sotd- 

.. . . . .  I Iota II Am.; TP Loston. T a b a ; Sal-
distnct BuperintCndeRl of the Pem- .«atTon Msollns. * p m. Tuasdar: Carrs 

_  . . , . . 'Cadat ClasA f  aba ; Soldlsra Maa(l:-s.,
pd Distnct of I h i  Methodlft | p ba WadnasdayHoms L m ^ .  t:44' Sunday Sarvlras; iunday SehonI,
~  . „  . . _  , „A r"*-: Boya Club. 4 p.m. T h a r a ^ i in e t  apA In
Church will be minister for the luabaamA j  p.m ;_t a.m P ^ y j,s a iv ic A  it a
Evangelistic

The Rev. Hubert H.

CHURCH OP C N K .«r  
Mary BUan at Harvaatar

Jay ChAftaaL Bdalstar, Sunday Sarv- 
lem. I :a  A m., BIbla Stody: lS:a 
A BA. Charch Sorvlcaat 4:PV A m.,

CMias paopla'a msattna, StOS A 
vaalnf^SarriOA Wadnaaday, l:M  

A m.. Tstolaa Bibis Clam: 1:40 a  ha. 
BIbla Stady and Prayar SarvICA

EsUblithmcat of two new bu- 
rseus, one for personnel snd train
ing. the other for rases rch stud- 

The Rev. Gerald B. S eri^ ,| iea  snd program resources, by the 
Southern Baptist missionary to NstionsI Board of the Young Worn- 
Brazil. will deliver the two morn- cn’s Christian Association of the 
ing worship sermons in Cantral U.S.A. has been announced 
Baptist Church Sunday morning. Miss Lilacs Reid Barnes, nation 

In the l :M  o’clock service the el president. This new plan of op- 
Rev. Mr Seright will use as his eration coordinates certain icrvi- 
topic "Your Place in World Mis- ces of the National Board to the 
sion” . Sunday achool wilt be con- more than 1999 units of YWCA 
ducted in M departments begin- work across the country Miss Est- 
ning at 9:45 o’clock the mission- her Test, professor of social work 
ary will be speaking on "Why at the School of Applied Scicneet, 
Send Missionaries?”  in the 11 
o’clock service.

The winter time schedule for 
the evening services will go into 
effect Sunday. Chapel choir re
hearsal will be held at 5:15 P M
Training Union will begin at H O r ©

of t h e  Methodist 

be minister for the S 
E m p h a s i s  revi

val which begins Sunday in St. 
Paul’s Methodist Churvh.

The revival will continue through 
Thursday.

The Rev, Jack Riley, pastor of 
the church, will direct the singing. 
Taro Bsrvicct will be hcl(h:adaily, j 
one at 7 a.m. and the other at 
7 p.m. A nursery will bt provided 
for the evening service.

"Gossiping the Gospel’ s,*'

OP CHRIST bCISNTIST 
101 N. Prml

Campomy auarS P-Asaratlofi Ctsm, '|-m p.m. RaaSIns Rama Hours: Tuaa- 
Uattaam MssUiia. I p.m . _  ilist a b a i

SEVgNTM OAV 
ADVBNTIST CHURCH 

4 »  N. WARD ' 
Sar R. A. J’ankma, 

ibataorSay sarvlom; RAhhai
Sal

Schaal. S:SS

choroh anaaxi SanSxy 
Am.. WadoasBay SarvIca 

IS Ra<
Say aaS PridSy 1 Is 4 p.m.. Wada„- 
day nlsM altar Uarvlua and Satur
day 14 a.BA ta Noam

Roby

■l

a b a ; Church Sarvlos. 11 Ai 
akmAry Toluntaar Maatlns, a AM.

ST. MATTHEW'S \
gPISCOPAL CHURCH 

TXT Wast Brawnlnp ,

Tha Rav. William B, Wasu raetar.
a m. Holy

m.i MIa  " w r i ^ :

RBVIVAL CSNTSR 
liei South WsMs 

M. Burrow^ paator.

Worship
Sunday
Barvlca

School 
11

So
1:44 Am., 

Sunday

Sunday aarvicaa: I a m. Holy Ci 
manleiA S:11 aoa Momlns Pnuror 

Bn .and Charch SehoA. 11 a.BA Haly 
.. . . -n , n :Commualoo, 4 Am. Touth Group,

open discussion period, vnll follow itmuy prayrr at I a.m. Wsdnaadayai
esch evening service. This i;iSr% Th*2Sii.‘^5ro'S;S‘*5  iP * MaT-

by each iierson an opportunity to talk ' thaws B>»ri im wadBsadaya at 14 
1 . ^*7. _  , .A J .A IB-m.. tsc and Ird Thurodara at I p.m.

~  about the Christian faith and the Parlah Day school. Klndarsartan 
•MW nf Tnaiia Oirial thcoush third sradA Mrs. Clam PM-wsy 01 Jesus ennst. Iiowall, Church aacrrtnry. Clam PoUa-

The public is invited to sttend ■

Rev. Perkins 
Is Revival

p.m. with the evening service fol 
lowing at 7 p.m.

The ordinance of the Lord’s sup
per will be observed in the even
ing service.

Western Reserve University, Clev-j 
land. Ohio, becomes director of Rav. 
the Bureau for Personnel •n d i!^5 '® 7m : MoriRris 
Training. Miss Dorothy Height, jpjB m t p ; Tma p.m..

ST. PAUL MBTHOOttT 
Buckisr A Hahart

Jack 
t:44

Ular. aosi 
a.m.. Bfivnday

Worship; T
____ Bvanlnp Wor-

. , . A J . 1  T ship. Choir practloa at TJS Am. Wad-
who formerly had national s ta ff' aosday.

the training of

 ̂ Dr. Uaaalaa Corviw, 
Strobta. mlalatsr at 

****??•:I Whittaa. mlnUtar . p(

reapotuibility for 
staff and volunteers, 
sociate director for 
Miss Alice Thomas.

training 
Brill be as- 

personnel, 
alio of the

con-
ductsd leviksls UiCPU|^i.
United States,, and is wTociy^ 
known lor his old-fashion aermon 
deliveries.

The Rev. Js N. -erkins, pastor 
of the church,' said the puMic is 

Sunday School Class,uivited to attend.
Church

THE PAMFA DAILY NEWS, DATE_______ 19._
P-AMPA, TEXAS 
SCHOOL SPECIAL $6.95

PLEASE CHECK 
)  RENEWAL 
)  NEW

N A M E _____
A D D R ES S
C I T Y _______
SEND BILL TO 
N A M E _____

-n^TATE________

A D D R E S S ___________
C I T Y ________ !_________ STATE . . .

Mrs. Gooding 
Is Hostess 
To Class

The T E L  
of Central Baptist Church m e t  

I Thursday afternoon with Mrs. W. 
G. Gooding for a business and soc- 

' iai meeting.
Mrs. R. E. Warren offered the 

opening prayer, and Mrs. H. H. 
Greenbousa conducted the devo
tional meeting.

The business meeting was direct
ed by Mrs. E. 0. Etheredgs. 
president, and Mrs. Gooding read 
the aecretary’s report.

Mrs. Myrtle Enloe was in 
charge of the enterteinmenl. 
O t h e r s  ettepding trere: The 
Mines. F, M Burnett, Peer! Er
win. E. ET Gariend, Dora Poe. Sam 
Bray pnd Lelia Gomer.

The class presented the hostess j 
with a gift and the meeting was 
closed with e prayer by Mrs. Er
win.

national stall, associate 
for personnel. Miss Ethlyn ChriA 
tensen will direct the new Bureau 

The Rev. F, M Perkins of Se- of Research. Studies and Program 
bring. Fla., is conducting a revival i Resources; snd Mrs. Helen South- 
in the Church of God in Christ. |srd fdmily life consultant for the 
494 Oklahoma, erhich will conclude. national YWCA, will serve as s a

Sunday, Oct 9. I sociate diiector. ____
The Rev. Mr. Perkins

ST. MARK'S MBTHODIST CHURCH 
(COLORBOl 4SS BLM

Rav. C  C. Campbau. paator. Sunday

4:M
director Sarvlcav: t:44 a.m., Sunday Sc:.aol 

M;44 a.m . Mornlns Wofwhip: 4:M 
ABA. Ppwortw Laasori 7:4# a b a

Nurki
daaL

ols, S 
WaalST

has

Toy»*«Toys _ Toys
SHOP NOW 

Uso Our Lay-awsy

M. E. Moses Co.
199 N. Cuyler MO 5-5<2I

HI-LANO CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
14C0 N. Banka

MaroM Slarbuck. mlnlatar. Lord's 
D ir  Sarricia: Bihls School >:44 a.m. 
WorahiB Sarlea IS:44, EvanI 
rica T:M. MM Wash Sarvlos 
day I M .

ilm Sar- 
Wadnss-

HIOHLANO SAPTIST CHURCH 
1301 N. Banks

Rav. M. B. Smith, pastor Bob Ham
ilton, moalc dliwctor. Suoday Snrvlooa i

Worahlp II:'
SMS

a.m
T:W r m. ■ ICvnnIng Worship narviraa.' Jamas WaMrup,

C O LD . W EATHER
IS ON THK WAV

IS TOCH HEATI.n o  Egl'ITMENT SAKE AND RKADTT
FOR QUALITY SERVICE CAIX

KERBOW ’S -------MO 4-6171

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
OamsBerrM. IndmUlal and BaaWBBWnI Wlrlag
FREE ESTIMATES, Phnon MO 4-7320

r v i x T  nauM C D  u c k w m  m m  b o w d b d

BU BMna. Ownat * 1  Lowry. Paaspn

pastor. 
.  . Sunday

a.m.. Darotlonal. 1:1#
Rav. Naloon Praachmaa,

Sunday Sorvlcaat Si44 
Bchaol: H;i

f.BA, EvanpallstM Sarviea. Tuanday 
:SS p m.. Xodlaa Aasniary Wadnaa

day i 7:M p ot.. Pantacoatal Coaquar- 
ara Maatlnp.

ZION LUTHSRAN CHURCH 
! tseo Ounsan

A. Bruas. pastor. Bunday Barvinoat 
Chuneh School S:44 a. ba. Worship 
Barvlca II a. ba Waakir UaaUnsa; 
Junior Ptshara ot Man. Mondgl, T;IS

r m.; Adult BIbla CUos. Tytoday;
■top. m.; Walthar Laaaua, Wadnaa- 

id ^ i  T:W aba - Prayur Mrattna. Pri- 
,day. t:SU p. BA Sunday School taach- 
art maat Tharsday at 1M  p. m. La- 

Idlaa' AM. avarr Bsoeod Wadnaaday at 
IT:JS a  ba. and Man's C3uh ovary 4U

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
ISt B. Kinpamlll

Rav. Richard Crawa mlnlatar t ''Its Worship 14 .
Walyn L. bihapa. aUntotar af Christian and Banlor My P 4 Adit ScuP

Ip ______  __ ___,
NISht Sarviea t;M p.BA Tuasdaytand 
Thurudoy tochi aarilsaa 7M4 p.BN

SVANQELIBTIC TABBRNACLS 
spa Starkwaathar

Rav. Loania JDavlt, paator. Sanday 
Sarvlras: WoraiiA 1* am. aad 7 A>a 
T-iaaday and Thuradayi t:44 p.aa

CHURCH OP ODD 
OP PROPHteV ,
SIS N. Raharta

Rav. C  B. CBrita. aaator. Sunday 
rvicaa: Church School IS am., war- 

ship 11 a.m.. avaagallstlo atrvloa
T:M pm. Womaa'a Mlotlonary Bar- 
rloa: Wadnaaday 7iM p ba Ipuns 
Paopla'a Sarvloa; Friday TtSS pOA

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
SOS N. Waat

Ad>ork, poalnri 
•r of Muate; Bob

paator. A  
oducatMo. ^oq 

„  moalc. B A  
Sunday gebool Suparinlaa- 
■1st L. Latnshaaa '.'ralntns 

Untan diraetor. Sunday Barvieaa: 4'44 
am. Sunday School; 11 am. Worablp 
Sorvloa; 4:|4 p.m., Tralnine Unloa: 
T;St p.m.. Evonins WorahiA

FIRST MITHODIST CHURCH 
SOI K. Paatar 

Rav. W. W.
Tom Atkin. Mlnlatar .. .
Black. Aaalatant to Faster. Sunday 
Sarvloaa; l:S4 S.m., mornln# wur*$'F> 
brtodeaat ovar Radio Station KPDNI 
4)44 am.. Churek Sc-hool: 14:44 a iB;. 
MomiBB Worahlp; 4:44 pm.. Touth 
Choir Rahaarnol; 4;is p.m., Intorma- 
dlaia and Banlor MTP: 4:14 p.BA, Pal; 
lovship study clasaaa for all asis; 1:41 
p.m.. Evanins WorahiA

TH t CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST 
OP LATTSR DAV SAINTS 

IMORMONI 
Kantucky at Slaan
■■MR*

aaeond mtinaalor.
i;aa p ba : MMwaak Prairar aarvlcan al Sundav Bsrvlraat ITIavtIiootl Maplins 
1:U am. Choir practira Ml I M  pm '4;M am.. Church School 11:04 am.

iTuastlay T;M pm.! Ualiaf Soclaty. 
UNITED PSNBCM TAL CHURCH , Primary WaUnajtUy: S:U a UA MlA 

•IS NaMt |Wadnamlayi fiSS p m.
' PSLLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 

ttl N. Warran
Rav. Bari Maddox, paator. Bunday 

Sarvtcaa; BIblo dchopL 14 A Bi.| 
PraaohIne. II a  m.| Bvanliw Wor
ahiA I P.iAi MM - week Worship 
SanrloA I p.ai., Wadnaaday.

f e  liUUyilMPIuwnatu^^
J O E  M IL L E R  —  P H A R M A C IS T S  —  J A C K  H O O O

BETTER PRESCRIPTION
FREE DELIVERY

SERVICE

BducaUoA Mra "Lavlala" Wabh, 
masia diraetor. Sunday Sarvlcoa: 
Charch School 4i«4 a b .. Worship 
and Cammunloa 14:4# a m.« Chi Rho 
Pallowshlp 4;S4 AUa.- Cbristloh Toalk 
PsUowabtp I p.m.. Worahlp T p.BA 
Wadnaaday; Prayar Maatlns t a  a.. 
Chair Practloa 1 p ba

FIRST ASSBMBLV OP BOO 
SQO A  CuyMr

Rav. John A UcMuUaii, parlor. 
Sunday Strvicaa: Church Sohool 
a.m.. Mornlns WorahiA 11: CA S»i'- 
ricA 4;I4 a m.. Cvangaltstlu Sarvi<*. 
7:11 p.m., Tuaaday: WMC Barvlca 
4;44 ABL Wadntadayi MMwaal Sar- 
vtea f.tS p.m.

HARRAH MBTHODIST CHURCH 
SSI A Sarnaa j

Rav. Varnan WlUarA palter. Sad* 
day Sarvlras: Church School 4.41 
Am. MsrnIns Worship 14:4A Intar-

_____  Aihl *«>•!
I ll maau Sacond Tuaaday 1 

Am. I Man's Brothtrkood, Fourth 
Tutodny 1 p.m.j Worfcora Coaliranra

1 Troop
m. J _ _ _ _ _ _

Wadnaiiday f 't l  p.rn.i (>olr Rahoar 
ml aad Wbla Study. Tbura»d ttibla Study, 'fburadto 4:44 

and ItSI p.BA WSC8 Orclaa

FIRST p r b s s v t s r ia n  c h u r c h
SIS N. Gray

SACK TO NATURE 
PINEWOOD, Englsntf (U P I) -  

An actress at Pinewood movie 
studios was heard to tell a friend 
Thuraday: "Last year I got HJJ|] 
ton from a lamp, this year from 
a bottle. Next year f'm  going to 
try the sun.”

1 1 2 2  A LC O C K  D IA L MO 4 - 8 4 6 9

NEED MONEY?
.<510 —  S’2.) —  SaiO —  i!7.> \ M >  I T !

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
- —lin • rh. .'lo 4.6#Ml - i ’i C. KinL-'M iU

TBMPLl''BAPriST CHURCH 
MSI A Christy

Rots Standlfar, Paator; Sunday School 
iuparintandanlA BUI Stanlay, Ban 
Ptilka, Baptist Tralnlns Diraetor. Jlnt'

Tha Rav. RanaM A  Hubbard, pwi-i ̂  A *^ t m i  " ^ C * V S iS .o ? w  «n a  
tor. Sunday aarrteaa: Church S e W  S 'worahlp II am Touth |

ipoasor. Jaff Bakar.
! Sunday Sohaal—S;M a m.. Warship 

CHURCH OP TMB NAZARSNl - 
SSS N. Woaa

A  9* MaoM. BAaCOP.
',$0rricmi 9:U ft-au MiMionan * -----
ll• ;U  a.B_ Manilas Warahip: T p m.. tail 4;4S am  iltd-Waak Sarviea, 
M.T.P A and Jantor Scctsty:T;U p.m Wtonaaday Prayar Maatlnf and R'hN 
Wadnaaday MM-«sak Prayar Sarrloa NtMy, T:Sa p.m . LiUla Man> Broih- 
Moaday at T M  A Rt '*-14004. FrMay, 4 Am. ^

Stil am., 
and svaolns prasraau oa anBaunood.

a ^

I



QOON«M
>n, pulor; Rub.
bim. 9:41 B.iB.;
nu>C*Uatlo S*r. W7. TiM B B., 
m. I

IT ^ H A flL
iryl
Jir. Bmitt Rfty 
ool •UMfinUn. 
Inlnc Ual«a «|. 
BlnlBtar H mo-

R.B„ BtbiUdb

LT OR aoo  .

Warraa
it< paalor. Inn- 
or R^ool 9 49 
1.1 BTBDfBUaU* 
niiiatujM BIbl* ri4»jr! Wbmm M a-at.

CHURCH

hliWM BBMor.
Ribl* ickot'l 

BnolDR S«rTlci 
MwMb iBrYlOB.

tT CHURCHIMU
w. Raatori Roh 
maalo and t la -  

rrtMa: Church 
OnhlR 11 B.B., 

•.m., Warchlp 
I Prarw Otnrle*

H OR CHRiA

■ M ater. 0«ada*
bla OdMol: 19 :M 
}»».. T .99 p. ■  

idar: 19:oi 
T:M R.B,

I RRCTHRIN

itor.
arch acheol 9:41 
I.. reuth ftikxr. 
R T;9a B B. W«4. 

ctlea 7 p.n^practlea 7 
7 0 » B.a.

tacaatal Hdinati
H
._ t il N. NtiMa 
IT
.........  9:41 a m.
........... It ahn.
............  T B'OLJATR
.. It a n. Thun. 
'. t . m. CaldwaU

lOLV OR OOD 
laaa
tor. ■andar Rar. 
It a-m..' f'orahlB 
: 1:49 B M- Can- 
dar and Rwidar. 
daaadajr.

t r r b t
' CHRIRT 
trawninR 
B:tB a-aa. f  B B-l 
1.S htid'waaa aar- 
»  B -a

• C H R .«r  
I Harvaatar
tar, Suadar Barr- 
4Ma stodr: It 41 
ieaai t:9« r * b ., ittna, t:4t B- 
Wadaaadajr. 9:99 
Claaa: 1:90 p. aa. 
ajar OarTlea.

RItT aCIBNTItr 
RraaC

■unday Schnn̂  
h anaaxi Banday 
radnaaday Barvlca 
ama Houra: Tuaa> 
t 4 p.B., Wadatf. 
rrtoa and Batur-

CBNTBR 
h WaMa *
. paatar. BoaBBy
9choo4 9;tt a.an.. 
II a-B.. Bunday 
p.B. Tuaadaytaod 
rtaai 1:99 p.a^

TABKRNACLB
Lwaathar

S paatar. Banday 
a.aL aad 7 p.B. 

iayi 1:U pB . ^

OR OOO 
RMtCY , 
Uharia
a, paatar. Bunday 
Root 19 a.B.. wor> 
aaaaUatlo aarrloa 
I Hlaclenary Bar* 
T iM  p BL iRuna 
rldap Ti99 p B.

IBT CHURCH 
Wait

>or. paator. 
at aducattan. ^o «  . of Buais. B R. 
Icbeol Bupaiifitaa* 
.auicbaaa Vralntaa 
iday Barvtraa: 9 49 
I; It a.B. Worahip 
, Tralnlnc Ualoa>
I W oruhlp.

DIPT CHURCH 
Raatar
AdhociL paateti 

!ar at Mualc; Boh 
•M Paator. Bunday 
, B om inc worahip, 
klo Btatlon KPD.'ti 
■fbool: 19:99 a.Bi  ̂

9:N p a .. Touth 
liS9 p.m., Intarma* 
TPi 9:99 p.ra., Pal; 
«a for all ocoa; 1:19 
rahip. '

R JBBUt CHRI9T 
DAY BAINTB 

IMON) 
t at Blaan

aacond rminaalur. 
PliaMlKNxI Maa*lnS 
School 11:419 a m. 

a.! Urtiaf Bocirty. 
ly: 1:U p.BL MIA 
9 IB.
ARTIBT CHURCH 
Warran
oa. paatar. Bunday 
tcho^ 19 A m i 
B.I Bvaninf. Wor* 
td • weak Worahip 
odnoaday,

IBLY OR OOD 
Cuylor
MoMullon, paatar. 

Church Bohaol 9:49 
wahlp. 11; CA Bar- 
:ransallatlu Bamra, 
ay: WMC Bai-vlcu 
dayi Mldwoal Bar*

40DIBT CHVRCH
Bamaa  ̂ »'

‘Itlard, paator. BuR* 
lurch Bchool 9:41 
orahip 19:99. Intar-
*  MYT 9 P.B: Seoul 

Sacond TPOoday T
rotharlHiod. Fourth 
Worhars Coattranea 
a m. I Choir Rahoar- 
ady. Tburaday 9:9* 
.■>. WSCS Circlaa 

I
•ritT CHURCH 

Christy
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PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled iMKltr Buttiortta at Um  O ot»4M a Ca.

— —— --------------------------------- ____

McCARLEY'S JEWELRY STOREIBB M. taylBt MO 9.BU1 Y t
l«1 K

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
4N W. BrowR MO 9-4BM

PAMPA CONCRETE CO.. Inc.
THBRB'B a OiRRBRBNCB in  c o n c r b t b  

m  B. RuaaoU MO *4111

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
I l l  Morlfe OMjrlar
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MO 9-CJSB

MRS. J. RAY MARTJI
Bualneaa Mea’a Insiim ^

IM N. Froat MO 4 B4SB
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PUBUC SERVICEA

H.R. THOMPSON PARTS A  SUPPLY
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14S1 N. Hobart MO 4-S295

SHELBY J. RUFF FURNITURE
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*4. J
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MO 84S4B

TIP TOP CLEANERS
Caak BiM Carry

at* W. maginiUI MO i-IBBl

HARVESTER BOWL INcJv 
19S1 B. Bobart MO B.S4n

MILLER HOOD PHARMACY
BCm CR OKUQ BRRV10B

i i n  Aleoefc BU Fh. MO « IBBB

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
IBB B. Cttylar MO 9 I1S1

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
t n  n . Onyter MO BBStl
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M0.1--4B1 N. BaUarO. MO B-I11T 

Nch S-BBB 1. Cnylor. MO B-BTIS 
Ma. S-SBl W. Fraaela, MO i*BBTf

\

TEjtAS FURNITURE CO.
■Ruallty Hama PiirtiioMnBa—U m Yaoa ftfoBIt"

FURR FOOD STORE
14IB 11. Hobart

RADCUFF SUPPLY CO.
THE UNUSAL BTORE 
Pamoa ■ Eartar -  Amanllo ’ *

US B. Broira

e

MO 4-9Bn

UTILITY OIL COMPANY
IBl B. Browa MO 4-Mn

DCS MOORE TIN SHOP
Bti W. BlaBamlU MO 4-tlSl

WIUSON DRUG
Proa Ballvory

BBB B. Oaylar MO 44BBB
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I I I I
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MO d » M

CX)^1)N’S HOME OWNED BAKERYIBB W. rywAK MOd 7BB1
DIXIE PARtS A SUPPLY

tlT B. OOTtOT MO S ITU

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
lasuiMca A Homo Loant

IIB * .  IUnB*nilU MO l-W W

' RICHARD DRUG
••Jbb TooMy.-PampR’B Bysoignii (or D in n ”

r

__  EMPIRE CAFE
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UB B. OBiytor

m  H. iToB*
FORD’S BODY. SHOP

MO «1B41
■X.

MO 44-Mlt
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dXRlRT RBRAIKB OR RAOlOB *  TV. HI RI MUBIO BYBTBMBsu V
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TtmplB Baptist Church

Let US today reconsidar .the commission of the Lord 
Jesus Christ with the view of seeing if we have lived up 
to is expectations. If we ore in any way guilty of leaving , 
our first love, then we need to reaffirm  and rededicote 
ourselves to the high and holy call of God spiritually. The 
commission was most assuredly given to t h e church 
rather than to men for Christ said that He would be with 
those spoken to in the commission until the end of the 
world (or age). Since the apostles os men did not live be
yond one century after Christ, then the commission was 
spoken to them-os on organization which was to live on 
ond on utnil the end of theworld. Thus, we see that the 
commission was on expression of the great love with 
which God loved the whole world, John 3:16. He desires 
to extend to a ll men everywhere In every race the some 
privilege of becoming born-ogoin children of God. The 
doctrine of "whosoever w ill" expressed in John 3:16 is 
found from the beginning to the end of the Bible.

Did you ever stop to wonder why churches carry on 
revival efforts? It certainly would not be just that they 
wont something to do and somewhere to go, rather it is 
Q response to the commission of the Lord Jesus Christ. 
The Temple Missionary Boptist Church is at this time 
enfloged in such a jeviyo l efferL Wh^? We still believe 
that men must need the words of the Mbstet when "He 
said that men must be born again to enter the kingdom 
of heaven. Why do churches carry on extensive teaching 
programs of the Word? Why do they spend thousands 
of dollars to build splendid buildings os places of wor
ship? Is it not because the Lord's business is urgent and 
requires our best?

How shall we escape, if we neglect so great salva
tion? Hebrews 2:3.
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-Ready Harvesters, Tascosa
Collide In Opening 3-4A Contest

V*

Bucks Await Shamrock Invasion
GameTop 

Pains Two 
UnbeatensII By ARTHUR MAYHEW 

Daily Nawf Sports Editor

8 FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER M, 1*M

Two high scoring football ma-: 
chines collide headon At S p.m. to-' 
day in White Deer when unbeaten! 
Shamrock ( 4-0) tackles the equal-1 
ly-unbeaten Bu(|ka (4-0) to high-' 
light White Deer's annual home-' 
coming.

Shamrock's Irish have had littlej 
trouble in rolling over its four vie-

Speedy  ̂ Borger
Downs Shockers

I By ED HAYES WILSON I Harvesters, though, are rankled 
Daily News Sports Writer about that one and it could be 

I The separation of the men from j they'll take it ouf on the Rebels 
|the boysf in Class 3-4A starts to-, tonight.
j night, and Pampa’s Harvesters, And that, to put it mildly, would 

^  I will be out , to place Tascosa’s Re- please Coach Babe Curfman and 
bels in the boy category beginning his aides no end. 
at 7:30 at Haivester Stadium. I whatever happens to the Harves- 

The Harvesters have worked | ters tonight definitely hinges on 
hard for this one. Three consecu- the play of the willing red-head
tive days of stem practice sessions'Duke Ciarren. 
have been churned through f6r| 7his boy. a bruising linebacker, 
this one and the squad has reach-'and fine center, is the key to Pam-| 
ed its peak condition of the year.pa 'g defense. It’s true that Duke, 
as the result. I can’t do the job alone. But if he's!

Tascosa will be favored. The Re- ready to go, the Rebels had best
l_ a_____  I_____  __ A aI__ _ a__A .aAa I

Vf

miKE GAKKEN 
. . . rcAdy to î o

<0bels have been out three times. ,arot out some real ' ’meanies 
winning one. losing, two. But the! take care of Garren. 
losses were not by a wide mar-| "Duke is our mainstay on de
gin and the victory, a surprise 1 fense", "Curfman said this mom-
dumping of Odessa Permain, gives 
them much more prestige than the 
Harvesters can bMst, at least at 
this time

M
«ii

Harvester Field took the hue of
tims, running up a 33 .point-per- Christmas in September last night 
game average while holding its:as the green playing field was dot- 
opponents to a mere • points!ted with red flags while Borger's 
per contest. jBullpups blanked Pampa's Shock-

Comparative scores shed little

ped off 140 yards on 14 penalties— ,
IIS yards of wjiich were against 
Borger. At least four other penal-' 
ties were refused.

Sparked by the running of A. C. 
Tillman, 140 . pound. S' 3" half-1

BOB FOLLOWELl.
. . . K tarU  a t end

light on the game’s outcome. White The two teams almost had to ; back, the Bullpups marked up theiri
Deer defeated McLean, S4-4, while 
Shamepek won. 3M, over the Ti- 
geev Against Lefors. the Bucks 
triumphed. 3M. and the I r i s h  
begt the Pirates, 34-12. 
managed ‘only’ a 14-0 
Capadian while Shamrock 
0

l^ i le  Deer's other victory was 
ev^r Groom, 42-4, and Shamrock 
toasted Wheeler, 34-4, last week for 
hs> fourth win.

take a back seat to the officials,first score when Tillman, a speedy
as the men in striped shirts step-; pint-sized version of Cleveland's

Jim Brown, exploded around right!
irtc I r I • n   _

W h U e D e e r X X /  IDelays 
Criticized

lend for 24 yards for the first 
I touchdown at 4:15 of the second 
I quarter.

! After a fumble, Pampu took the 
ball on its own five and uncorked

C -47 Makes Appearance

'late Entry' Stalls 
Air Force Golf Meet

ing. "He's not been in top condi
tion up to now. but the kid's reswiy 
to go full speed tonighr”

Another b o y  who will bear
Last week’s havoc, a 23-0 loss. watching on defense this evening  ̂x-Pittsbirrgh 

to Ariington Heights of Fprt Worth is Billy Cooper. He was switched Milwaukee 
in which the locals fumbled seven i (a the defensive unit last week and g, Louis 
times and lost the ball on six of j Frank Luksa. the Fort Worth Star Angeles
those occasions is marked off. The Telegram's top grid scribe, said, Francisco

"H e's as good a linebacker as I ve Cipcinnati 
seen this year."  ■ | Chicago

Curfman. too. was high in his, 
praise of Cooper. He tagged Billy | ^.clinched pennant 
as being the one bright spot m the j Thursday's Results

By United Press International 
This is one Weekend when ever:* 

earn in the Southwest Conferenc* 
IS rooting for Baylor.

It's been a long time since the 
conference J\Bs been able to hold 
up its head in Bengal country, 
and the Bruins and a Bull figure 
it's time to stop this nonsense.

The game Saturday night be
tween Baylor and Louisiana State 
at Baton Rouge for all practical 
purposes is rated a tossup. Lou
isiana State will have to stop a 
pair af .the fastest backs it will 
face all season in Ronnie Bull 
and Ronnie Goodwin.

And for Baylor, it means facing 
one of the toughest defensive 
teams in the nation—at the mo* 
ment rated third. The Bengal line

Major League Standings 
By United Press International 

National League
W. L. Pet. GB ii led by guards Ed McCreedy
».l 58 .414 
87 44 .574 4 
84 45 .570 7 
8« 71 .530 13 
74 75 .503 17 
47 84 .444 28 
59 92 .391 34 
54 95 .371 37

Harvesters’ dismal showing, and St Louis 4 Los Angeles 3, night, 9-9

and Roy Winston and averages 
215 from tackle to tackle.

In the opening game of 1957, 
Rice .beat LSU 20-14. But_ since 
then Paul Dietzel's storm troopers 
from the Cajun country have 
clubbed Rice twice, 24-4 and 24-3, 
then beat Texas Christian 19-4 
and Baylor 22-0 last year^  ̂^and 
opened this season blanking 'Tex-

10 innings'
(Only games Kheduled) 

Saturday's Games

looks for another good effort from 
t h e converted right halfback 
against the Rebels.

Tonight’s conflict could »un« Cincinnati at Philadelphia 
into a real defensive affair. Tas- \^i|^*ukee at Pittsburgh 
cosa has shown very good j Chicago at I-oi Angeles, night

this depaitment. while Pam pes,5,_ Louis at San Franciscom .
SAN ANTONIO (U P l)— A late course record with his four-under-! attempts to stall the opposition Americair League

W. L. Pet. GB

AUSTIN (UPD- 
ference officials

its longest sustained drive of the - ------------------- ,,,. .. „
evening. '' , entry—specifically  ̂a C-47 cargo par 48 on the final round and have been spotty. When the nar-^

Nelson Rockwell's 33-vard aal crash-landed on the finished with a 292. ; vesters do turn in 8*>od defense
.• u ^ lloD a five-vard earn hw ni*-k.JU'**h hole fairway—caused m a Maj. Fred Moseley of Truax spurts they are worthy of m en tis  
Southwest Coo-  ̂ roughing penalty confusion and a 45-min- Field. Wis.. was third with a 295 but their lapMs Chicago

94 57 .423

game in Fullback Thomas Lester, | !!!.* ;.: M Two plays ne*Ued nothina*but •*** Worldwide G d f Randolph AFB and M. Sgt. Har- factor in the team having a 93 re- vvashington
Mm M e>A WA la.MM A I I _ ___:____ . «**1_____ I__  DlAlAal^af aaf A aae4sa

three times against McLean. White I '" r ~ !  delays in games But T.Sgt. R u d ^ .^ p f^  of Wash-* placed fourth and fifth, respec
r u * k , . . ____......... ............... .A commercials, it's i Bui'pup s 10 »

parently

"  ax. ^  Jlli coaches are "raising h e i r 't "
T ^ . . * ^ ® ^ ! «h o i i t  long delays in games for

it's ap-

be denied, also, as (^arterback 
DiCkie Hanna and Halfback J o e  
Grgnge teamed up for three TD 
passes two weeks ago against Le-
fors.

Up front, two players that mis
sed the McLean’ g a m »-J im m y l«P « * 'n * -w *n t .  that much time or

jO,d Ridgley of Andrews, Md., cord. Detroit
_̂_____ ______ ___  Some of this lapse comes from

mtTined his ear-jtively. Each shot a 297, with Brad-; the fact that the Harvemers have ^itv

19 82 .457 25 
45 84 430 29
57 94 .377 37

a necessary -evil. I ^  with” a lVV .krnV 'fo ;.rth  V « ~  o n 'a 's ;^ - ; been badly outweighed in each ,^ „ „ ,h e d  pennant
Abb Curtis, supervisor « f  c o n - / J ^ V a m ^ t I h "  total of 287, one under den-death playoff. these coote.rts. And this Thursday’s Results

ference officials, has i.ssued m-i t ' " *  regulation figures and good In the senior division Col. Wil- the rase tonight. Tascosa f.eld
structions that the first time out. ^ e n o u g h  to win the open division liam B. Reed of Keesler AFB. ̂ •  defense unit averaging a ^ l 7 8  Saturday's Games
during a quarter will last two “ t* ,i„e . Miss., took second and Col. B. J. pounds, while Pampa s defender.

,full minutes whether the teamj . * I M Sgt R T Pritchard of La-1 Burkett, Columbus AFB. Miss.. 11*''! be hicky to top 145. Detroit at Kansas City
---------------- --------------“ P redo. Tex,, AFB won the senior finished third. Both shot 314s. | Jimmy Crouch is the only aqu_«d- „  w„h,ngtun

L o p « x .  IM-pound guard, and purpose is to giv# game! ^  J^/;divisi<m title with a 309 and Staff
Dean Reed, ir-pound ta ck le -**P«*’ *®‘‘* ‘ ‘ "t*  for a studio com-i *  quarter. 'Till. ^ p „  „ f  Chanute. - ...... —  -------- , . .k .  .u ,

- - P- oe ,  three-round'service worldwide tournament at

' won’t use him if there is any

probably will return for some 
action tonight tor the Bucks.

^ m ro c ^ j af 9AA, will bring a 
terrific one-fwo ground punch in 
the forms of Halfback Jerry (The 
JeO Jernigan who has scored 44 
poQits in his first four games, and 
Fullback Bill McBryde, who has 
buHed his 190-pound frame over 
the goal for 30 points.

Ifish Coach David Kelly, In his 
first year as head coach, said yes
terday that White Deer is expected 
to he the roughest game his team 
has played to date.

"White Deer is at least 30 points 
better than any time we've played 
so jar." Kelly said firmly.

'JWe expect the Bucks to fill the

Two weeks ago, 
several timeouts

■nan on the doubtful list. He suf
fered a shoulder separation aar-

The eight winners in the open l'i"*" ouu«.u. ....—  —  Boston at New York

were
the I *“ ®cked out of bounds

on the 8.

The Bullpups scored again in 
survey and found seconds left in the third

there

during ‘ f^ lon  ,he V  of over par. Fort Ord, Calif
Texas-Nebraska game that were! ^  ' The tournament was held at' Winner of the team title Thurs
unaccountable. The Austin States
man made a ___  _____  ^
that radio and television a d v e r - j ^  yords out and **.> ....... ..
Users control the time clock. «ou ^ '»| '«P P «d  up the Borger «:or- j  g  Edward W. Moore of Lang- 

The survey indicated a delay " *  J ® * ' ‘j ' * fourth quar-|, va .. who set a new

' . ■_ It • J j'doubt," said Curfman.
Randolph AFB. day was the United Air Command, p ^ g , .  starting lineups and

Five strokes baok of Spiers in foursome, with an aggregate of 
division was Airman

not authorized by rule b«oks. bulling bver from the Pam-
man from a television station'**• ’  A Young-taWilson ^  '  I D  * £
stands on the sidelines to signaii***** ■‘f‘ f^*f ‘ f** ‘ •'o extra points. j p O r T S  I n  D r i 6 T  
game officials when they can stop Pempa’s Harry O'Neal was a 
or start play by taking off and Shocker fighter all the way. As 
putting on a white hat: Borger attempted to pass for its

Bill Campbell, one oSihe league,‘ ‘̂1"'’*''*'®® ■f**’’ second TD, 
officials, said the "white hat in-;®^**^ intercepted the throw and 
terruption isn't very popular with’ ’’*® yards before he was brought

1,195. There were 12 different! * 
commands vying for the team

PAMPA INDUS

victory.

BayePi Hesperia Pick
HESPERIA, C a l i f .  (U P l)—

coaches who get a drive stopped ‘ f** longest — and George Bayer! the former Univer-
with footballs against us. while a soup company tel's how ®f "'Sf'* But it didn’t g,,y Washington football tackle,. . .  . . .  rAsin# :a  ̂ ____ _ . • ^  o

Wove got a pretty good interior 
line but we've got to improve on 
out pass protection." he said.

*T look for the game to be a 
cotyest between a power of
fense (Sham rock uses a multiple 
offense of T and single wing) and

tasty its product is. count because it was a conversion led more than IN  pros today into
In fact, some coaches have P***- , opening round of the 72-hole

raised hell about it.”  j For Borger, Tillman was the S20.0N Hesperia Open golf tour-
Another official. Carl Bn‘dt.|'^»‘l 'o *  rusher with IN  yards on nament.

Rehm took the loss for the Cola
nels, of the American Association.

Player
Storms
Matson
Giese
Garren
Wills
Webb
Followell
Stephens
Miller
Dunham
Dobbin

Wt.
147
189
173
1*4
159
145
142
149
149
135
159

Pes
E
T
G
C 4 H*' O r j t

CabotG
T
F.
OB
HB
HB
FB

SAN FRANCISCO (UPD — Hank 
Casey, finally a hero in his home- Rexrode 
town after giving fav^ed  Henry Thompson 
Hank a boxing lesson, took over Boyter

TASCOSA

The long-hitting Bayer was
today as a top middleweight con-, McGaughysaid the delays are "a ll a btisi-M* carries, almost 10 yards per,

ness proposition, but it's got t o P * " ’ P* ’* lad ing ground gain- ‘ I ] ' ,  '" "a  " " —'*  (ender—ready to fight either Gene Smith
be. We officials don't mind "  *rs were Rrw-kw.ii w ,.k it . . . .j . ‘ *bbed as the man to b e a t - b y „  -------- . '  ,,ers were Rockwell with 17 yards , ..

a pass offense.”  Kelly concluded.: Curtis said that the delays for Hafley with 14. reason of his sparkling five-under

long as football games have been>gainst one tie. For Pampa. it was
jtheir third straight loss. A. E. M.

But Buck Coach Huffman had a ; commercials had been in force as| Borger’s win was its 
different side of the story:

"Don’t let that statement fool televised 
you: Shamrock's aiso got a good 
passing offense too.”

White Deer officials are looking j 
for a sellout crowd with the news i 
that at least 2M fans are making*'

second
par 47 Thursday in a praamateur

Fullmer of Paul Pender. ; Graham
Winner of the rubber match Mask

best ball event.

Breezes
the trip from Shamrock for the im- l | | I | Inelp nsn

f

By KYLE THOMPSON 
United Press International

• Pampa 
I 4
Iso

14-8
h -v f

9144

Game At A Glance^

Wt.
145
IM
145
175299
193
i/9
159
1.39
175
147

Poe
E
T
G
C

Team
Hiland Barf 
Hoover ^  
TTiomp. parts

High. Jlomes 
Western Auto 
Nat. Tank 
Miller Jew. 
Pam ’Ware, 
Pan. Pack. 
Parkway Barb. 
Roberta Flow. 
Hen. Wilson 
Pan. Indus.

There's another whammy the 
Bruins must face. The Bengals 
haven't been beaten in Baton 
Rouge since 1957, and further 
have given up only one touch
down in that time.«

Texas Tech wound up its drills 
for Texas with more goal line da  
fense and Coach DeWitt Weaver 
said the squad would He hurt in • 

** ^'Tithe game 'jecause his top pass
M *• ■' *  I defender—halfback Dan Gurley—
I *  I is de'initely out with a sprained
„ 9hLJe that isn't responding prop- > 

cHy to treatment.
Texas will be in lop shape, too. 

Coach Darrell Royal said, and  ̂
tapered off drills Thursday with 
attention to the aerial attack. He 

’ said there would be no changes 
iin the starting lineup.
I Coach less Neely stressed the 
Rice kicking ganse in light drills 

I as center Bdytl King and halfback 
Boh Wayt returned to duly and 

jwere pronounced able to play 
against Tulane It's a game that 
resumes a series after 13 years, 

.and now stands even at 9-91. '
I Arkansas concentrated on pass 
patterns for its final practice be
fore Its conference opener with * 
TCL’ at Fort Wo.-th. Coach Frank 

I Broyles said the Porkers will be 
I able to count on the services of 
^ta^kle Paul Henderson who has 
recovered from a leg infection, 

|and the only.squsdawember misa 
;ing will be junior guard Charlie* 
Moore who could be sidelined for 
the season with a knee injury.

Texas ARM planned another^ 
polishing drill today for Hs game* 
at San Antonia with Trinity Sat
urday. Fullhark LecRoy Caffey 
and halfback Randy Sims will 

Idefinitely miss the geme. Coach 
iJim Myers said.

lAL  LEAGUE
W 1 w L
3 1 14 2
1 3 19 8
3 1 19 4
1 3 9 7
1 3 4 7
3 1 9 7
3 1 9 7
1 1 4 8
3 1 8 8
3 1 8 8
1 3 8 8
3 I- 8 8
I 3 8 19
3 1 5 11
I 3 4 12
1 3 3 13

I,

FIGHT RESULTS

HB
FB

Individual Series: 
(9401

First Downs 
Yds. Rushing 

Yds. Passing 
Passes Att.-Comp. 

p r tvY d i!: ' 
'fumbles 
Punts-Yds

end weights
PROBABLE STARTING LINEUPS 
White Deer Pos9 Shamreck
McAlister (163) LE Downer (185) i . .
McAdams (178) LT Spraggini (190)! Brisk northerly winds this wpek C u i i  A  r h  A  ^  k  C 
Kolara (185) LG Bentley (IBS)!*'*''* •‘«P* f'»bing at a near stand-
H-.<yhes (210) C Brothers (195)!**‘B • '“ ’8 *he Texes Gulf Coast. «  —, . ,
Difthemer (IM ) RT Grimes (IM)!*®** forecasters say another nor- pQpfYS I IflP
Cantrell (140) RE Knight (lM )| 'bei’ «* due in late Friday night M l  k . l M C
Hanna (135) OB Reeves (155) Saturday.
Grange (ISO) l.H Jernigan (175) | But little or no rain is expect-, *<Juarterback Club members will 
l.o »e  (141) RH 
I owe (143) RH 
Lester (145) FB

with the third-ranked Henry Hank McKnight 
of Detroit Thuraday night, Caaey Freeman 

Bayer, who plays out of Glen- ,  riotous final round, in
eagles. III., but lives in Pasadena, , pounded around the E>kins

*®'̂ **̂ n*n̂ ’indTv'idia“̂ ^̂ Cdrds Dump Dodgets, 4-3
430 The Open tournament on thiSj Each f i - g h t e r  ’weighed 159 
0 desert spa high in the San Ber-

96 .nardino Mountains runs through _  - Francisco battler sall-
- r rn ^  Mnntwr-^".......... - fh. vk to iy^ a yT n llie  ml<^

*  '  ̂ ,'. j rounds when he found that he
1-45 TORONTO tU P I) — The Toron- could hit Henry Hank with a

straight right to the face just 
about anytime ho wanted.

Pampa Wheel
High team game. Parkway Bar- 

Gm her and Roberta's Flowers, ( l i t ) .  By Uaited Press latentetiaiial 
T  High Teem Series: Parkway Bar-: LIVERPOOL. E ng—Tony Smith 
Em Game: Dale Haynes. (239). High 145, England, outpointed Gale Ker- 
OB bar. (2.943): High Individual win, 145. Canada ( I I ) .
HB Game; Dale Haynes, (234) High SAN FRANCISCO—Hank Casey.

Dele Haynes. 159. San Francisco, outpointed
Henry flank. 159, Detroit (19).,

,to Maple Leafs, who knew all 
I along they had the pitching anr*
defense to go all the way, will 
have the added threat of the long 
ball to throw at Louisville in the* 
third game of the Little World'’ 
Series tonight. FOOTBALL

-RESULTS-

Groat Nears Bat Title
By FRED DOWN 

Uaited Press International

Cafiege
Henderson JC 12,' Kilgor# JC 0

Both

The Leafs, representing the In-

Campbell (155)'**^ from the new cool front, so form their regular greeting line League, banged out 19
Campbell (155) ’*’ *5 '^  there will be a chance to for the Harvesters when they including three home runs,
McBryde (1M )|*"“ 8 • *8w this week end. come back on the field for t h e  *® • ‘ he Colonels, 191,_

------------------------- Last WMk’s cold front got into,game tonight with Tascosa which Thursday and even their best-ol-
L a s l  D i t c L l  B e v r n p r  'O ** '* ' regions just at the will begin at 8 p m. »«''en  series at one game each.

„  . . .  n i l  Saturday to collide Sharon Haralson, president ot Steve Demetyr supplied most bf r- uRallv N i p s  Rebels ■®‘ ' *he organization, also urged Toronto’s new-found power with>l9n« Christian Frosh 13

ed two touchdowns with less than hardiv « v  ti.h?.,. t ^  roundtnpper was slugged by

two minute, to play yesterday to w.mis have c o n t ^ n ^ e d ^ ^ M h e ‘ I?* « * ’®®* ^orth Side 14 t i.  fin-1 ®«ting Wednesday night and
defeat Lee's ninth graders. 34-39,, „„rth through the week X r t r t e i  j" " '" *  ** ®/* Tk" ’  J * * " ' ' J f  San Antoni^ Burbank 8. S a n if following tonight through Sun-
b. a higlvMoring game here, temperature^ relativ e ^ c o l r ^  ^  « t .  r J l i ^ ^ r e ?  i T . T 'n i c ' l  'An^onio Highland. 7 day with Art Ditm.r, Bob'Turley

U rry  Gregory was the leading -------- * S . Z m  nlb^r T  eame rim 7 L . * * * " * * " . ‘^ '^  Houston Lamar 28, Houston Al- *nd Ralph Terry. Murtaugh is fir-
•rqrer lor the Rebels with two Camp operator Bill Ellis of Port! '̂  7 , *  *. *  * \  J ’ *  ‘ ^p •

I We would like to have a good a wild pitch for two runi. ^

I will follow Saturday and Sunday; league game — and is hatting 
'with Bob Friend and Vinegar compared to Groat's .325, 

Final World Series pitching as- Bend Mizell. j Willie Mays df the San Francisco

signments, w h a t  h e r  sparkplug Actually Murtaugh’s chief con -!^ ',!" '*
Dick Groat will be available to cern will be the ability of Groat' American League batting
the Pirates and close races forijo  swing an effective bat. T h e  *'*'* * '* "  '* ‘^°"’ '®g down to tha 
the batting, home run and RBI sparkplug shortstop, who hasn't ■*'’ '** *"*'* Bun®*!* ®f
totals will be decided on a week- had an official at bat since Sept ‘ " '  J’ "* ’ ®® '«-d'®8 Al
end that wraps up the major | because of a wrist injury, is in Chicago Whit# Sox,
league baseball season except for a head-tahead battle for the Na- *® Runnels, who lost out 
the World Series. jional League batting title with ‘®. Williams on the final day *

managers Casey Stengel 'L os Angeles' Norm I.arker and ®* ‘ '^® -g®.
of the Yankees and Danny Mur- slants tp win the title as well as -g-in »‘  the Yankees

Brooke Army Medical 34. Abi- ‘ ^ g h  of ‘he Pirates are provid-ige, himself ready for the Series '* f'"'-hlng against
ing pre-Scries tests for their pra- ‘h« Cleveland Indians. •

Larker had one hit in four tries Hank Aaron and EdHigh School spective starters in the big show Mathews
Dallas M a d i^  26, Tyler Scott 0 starting next Wedne.sday. T h u i^ a y  night in the Dodgers' of the lea ves  are only three
North Dallas 14, Fort W o r t h  Stengel gave Whitey Ford h is^  J '®** ‘ ® ‘ f** ^t. I/>uis Cardi RBI’s apart, 12# for Aaron to-117

nals — Thursday's only major: for Mathews,

h>ig;hdowns, one a 49yard run, and Aransas reported good weather; . u- , - u .
an - twapoint conversion. Rickey there late in the week althoueh i is the i Steve Ridzik went all the way
.Stewart racked up 19 points with a activity in that area has slowed ^  **** conference contests, (he Leafs, yielding four hits.
TDand a conversion and Don Rex- quite a bit as it has elsewhere i m e - " -  much to the boys. ......... —  ■  ........ i
road scored once for I.ee from 25 Ellis says thev are eeitina "Anyone can support a winner.

»®‘ - noumler. trout ami whiting* f r o n t i w h o  need support
Qwich t « l e r  Ramsey singled ont the piers on live bait and a few ‘heir driving ef-

U.9;play o f Ronnui Oler and Keith ling and mackerel off - rfwre 1'“ ' .̂* f
Reimer as outsUnding along with Ther# is live bait available around ” ’" ‘**"* P-mpa, said Haral 
the afsrays-consistanl play of Greg Port Aransas, but it is nyp^ly too

Rsxioad. j Urge for good fishing. I Read The News Clatsifiod'Atb

ing Vern Law (20-4) tonight and

See or Coll
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&iviiian Defense Officials To Test 
$5 H-Bomb Raid Alarm For Home\̂ °̂ ',,uVl!!!

[Influx Of 
Ea Germans

Krd
YEAR

THE PAMFA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER M, MOO

READ TH E PAMPA D A ILY  NEWS 
CLASSIFIED ADS

G et
mans arc fleeing to .the West ln*|

says one Civil Defense man. | The chief value of the home buz-|record numben because they 
Plans haven't been made on zer system is speed and certainty. Im c  a new Coanmunist blockade

WASHINGTON -  (N E A ) Ci-1 “ M i le  Conelrad warning signal takes.^^y lh«ir escape routes, H
WASHINGTON ,he power companies would be s^me estimate it will u k e * * *  reported today.

By RAY CROMLEY 
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

vil Defense pfficials think theyj ,55
have a little five dollar.* gadget 
that could be the difference be- ^
tween life and death for you if i> 7 a rs . 's o m r CiVu 'W le M C  
an H-bomb attack ever came ^
They call it NEAR, for National j  ^

i20 minutes for stations to change^ Heinz Lonchant, d iw to r  of 
With mass production, the buz* jj^^ing that time (here m ay''^** ‘  Berlin’s Marienfelde refugee 

zers would cost somewhat under ’confusion. City and neighbor
hood alarms may be confusing.. 
But there would be no mistaking

F m »r »n ru  Alarm Rpiwater .........  . '  e "*  ° f  ••’ese buzzers. One in yourbmergency Alarm Kepeaier. imall, about the size of two peeks

center, said new Communist pres
sures are foixing thoiisands of 
East Germans to cross the bor*: 
der. '

The East German Communists_  . j  1 .  u. ' m;uiwiii would be guaranteed to
The pocket-seized alarm, a buz- of king-size cigarettes tied togeth- aj "night with a jump. ■ *'***•" pu**'"g fhe squeeze os

TH18 IS THE NEAR buzzer to be tested Oct. 11.

n
ongo Ruling Body 

Of Lumumba

I West Berlin shortly before Soviet 
nie system may eventually be ̂ premier S. Khrushchev departed 

•"'want it, just as you plug and into^networl«. so that the Jqj. United Nations General
Assembly sessions in New York.

The Soviets have given the 
Communist East German regime

By WILBUR G. LANDREY 
United Press International •

LBOPOLDVILLE. The Congo 
jp i )  — President Joseph Kasa- 

^ubu gave his official blessings 
ly  to a ruling high commis- 
1 which accused ousted Pre

Lumumba by Nkrumah Sept. 12
told how to deal with Kasavubu'sj _  . , “  , „
"treechery”  and use the U n it«l' “  ‘ ' " 'P '!
K, . u- ’ J I plug It in gny wall socket in your
Nations for hit own ends. iL t* «  i. *1 vu u u • u --'home. If Nikita Khrushchev t bom-

"Whenever in doubt, consult or'm issiles attack, the buz-
me, brother, the letter said. would "b rrr" so loud you 

. I have been in the game for miss it upstairs or down,
ler Patrice Lumumba of asking tome time now and we know how 

,ommunist China and Russia for^jo handle the imperialists and 
ilitary help. ! colonialists. The only colonialist
The commission, comprised o f'o r jmperielist I trust is a dead^eYen,* ,ys,om. One minute after 
udents and a handful of such one.”  jthe North American Defense Com-

Mobutu has expelled all Soviet mand received word'that Red miS'

zer designed for use in "e v e ry " 'o r  could be moved room room 
home, office and factory, will be to room, plugged in wherever you 
tested on a city wide scale in'want it, just as you plug and uh-.
Charlotte, Mich.. Oct. 11. plug lamps and your TV and namings will go off <mly in the

The Office of Civil and Defense move them from room to room ■■■*«• 5ko be attack^, if the mill*
Mobilization is installing buzzers at will. ,in advance,
in 2,000 Charlotte homes,^business *— -, J '  Major development work on the,control over all West Germans
buildings, schools and plants in The buzzer alarm ' glifget will new gadget was done by the Mid* traveling to and within the city, 
preparation for that test. need little care. Civil Defense West Research Institute, of Kan-But the Russians retained their

If this alsrm-buzier works ‘as technical men say. Each has a sasj^City, Mo. A C. Spark Plug pro*|eontrol over the Western Allies in 
expected, it could give you the light that will bum out ev*'duced the buzzerk to boused in Berlin.
few extra minutes you’d need to cntually. Replacing that light will the Oct. 11 test. Both companies! Lonchant said 18,000 persons
take cover or get to a place of h« almost as simple, as replacing did their work under Civil De-‘ Bed to West Berlin last month to
zufety, bulb in a light socket. |fense.contracts. set a record for the year. In the

ZEBBIE'S Pit Bar-B-Q
1826 N. HOBART

s Saturday, October 1st j
« » . ^

C  D  C  C  COFFEE & COKES ' 
r ^ n  L  L  ALL DAY

.  SANDWICHES
4 0 ciPORK 

HAM 
I BEEF

On The Iteeord

____________________ EACH

Phont MO 5 5465
BARBECUE TO GO

first three weeks of Septern’ocr, 
the figure already has passed the 
15,000 mark, he added. More than I 
110.300 refugees have escaped, 
from Communist East Germany! 
so far this year, as compared to 
90,882 for all of 1959.

PORK
H AM
BEEP

FREE 
^  G RAVY

The buzzer system, once adopt* GENERAL
ed. w 0 u I d be hooked into the HOSPITAL NOTES 
North American continental de

Admissions

tellectuals as the Congo has 
roduced, was created by army 
trongman Col. Joseph Mobutu 

week to act as a caretaker

1321 E. Foster, on the birth of a 
girl at 7:08 a.m. weighing 8 lbs. 
10 oz.

, -  I To Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Ledbet-
Mrs. Rela Hon,__1321 E. _Fost_er, 33, Sumner. on the birth I

and other Communist diplomats'siles or bombers were sighted Sumner
Mrs. Nancy Ledbetter. 332 N . j„ f  ,  . j  ,3.34 weighing

POPULATION RATIO || 
Rome — The population of Alba

nia is largely from two ethnic J 
stocks, the Ghegs in the northern. 
domains, and the Tosks 9rho live

OWNER A OPFJIATOR
Z. L (Zeb) LAND

ConvBnicnl’ Driv«-Up Window
Re»r Of Building

OPEN 11:00 A.M. TO 8:30 P.M.

last
and "technicians'* from the Coo*, coming over the North Pole, or 
go since his takeover and has de-' wherever. Civil Defense officials 

wemmenl. , ^  manded the United Nations with-]claim, buzzers would ring in ev*
The commission released a ^ „ w  both the Ghanaian and Gui-iery hooked-in "buzzered" home

8 lbs. 10 oz.
mostly in the south.

y.es or damaging ‘>o«'«"ents U.N. j through the U.S
ednesday night as •Y'dence-that. refused but did trans*{ The buzzer System would work
umumba was working hand - in- Ghanaian forces out of day and night, whether your radio, I
love with the Communists (_eopoldville 

^hat Ghana President Kwame| commission announced Ka*
^kruseiah w t i interfering in the  ̂ a g re e^ to  install it
Congo's internal affairs on Lu- fQj.yng||y today as * caretaker

Suzann McKinney, Borger | tester Wright,
George Bailey, 2221 N. Russell 1,377 Vamon Dr. on the birth of a 
Mrs. Marie Wright. 1077 Vamon „  ,,.34 weighing 8 lbs.

J*" 5 01. 1
Mrs. Ramona Staus. 701 Lowry 5^,^,

lumba’s sidt.
A letter said to have been sent

I Husband Kills ' 
ISelf After 
Murdering Wife

government.

News Briefs

701 Lowry, on the birth of a giri 
5:30 p.m. weighing 5 lbs. 5 oz.

Mrs. Winnie Evans, Wheeler 
B. M. Behrman, 721 N. Frost

TV or lights were on or off. It; Clarence Kaiser, Skellytown 
wouldn’t work, of course, in a Mrs. Fannie Williams, Panhan- •• 4 c i  •
power failure. die iUerehet bhip

There’s one catch. Before you 'Hiomas Bradshaw, 928 S. | C «  — 
could plug a buzzer in your home,kner , J C C T I O n  I \ e p o r r e a

^  1 i j m u IDEN, Holland (U P I) -

:AR SPECIALS
and expe^ it t^w ork, your pow*| Mrs. Fern Ritter. 724 N. Wells
er cWBfieny krneld have to install - Debbie Lyvon Burris, Panhandle Atlantic shipping was alerted to- 
a special generator in the general! Mrs. Wanda Dunham, 1012 Ter*^day to be on the lookout for half 
service area, to produce a small jry  Road ■ tenker floating aimlessly
J40-cycle current to "r id e " along' Mrs. Ruth Huffines.. Skellytown wjth three crewmen aboard. 

WORKER SHOCKED FATALLY 1^,,^ .^irmal 80-cycle current that! Dismissals U has been nearly two weeks
‘ '  since the aft half of the African

Queen was sighted and it was 
feared the three men aboard may 
be running low on food and wa-

Saturday and Dollar

BRYAN (U P I)-D a v id  W 
liams

. I* ’ toes to your home.. One genera-' Roy Howard, Lefors
a 13* ^ a r*  old elK tneal reportedly, is good for 2,000' Stanley Brown. 413 Okla. 

I worker, was shocked fatally - ‘ op .^ ^ ^ e  miles on the average.
I a power pole Wednesday when;

Mrs. Leona Vinson, 333 N. Chri- 
Civil Defense officials estimate!sty

he accidffltally came in contact installing such special ' Mrs. Myrtle Covev, 1205 Garland:ter
jWilh a live wire

JACKSONVILLE. Tex. (UPD— 1 ___
A  man accused of killing his wi(c;GET8 FIVE YEARS 
In a ’ hail of bullets shot and| l AREDO (U P I)—  U. S. Dis(. 
fttally wounded himself th iiiju ^^ , ^en Connally W ednetdAy 
week as police battered down the ,^ ,enced  Alvin (jmm  Juergent. 
door of his home.
•The murder-suicide of

129. of San Antonio, to fivo yoors j  j, tj^  "system "
in a federal prison hospital on a „  nationwide?

generators in the necessary pow-| Mrs. Jane Evans, 1230 N. Rus- The African Queen, a tanker
under Liberian registry, broke in 
two on rocks off the American 

Mrs. Lena Clifton, Alanreed coasS months ago The rear sec-
Mrs. Ethel Bryan, 1145 S. Wells tion was salvaged and sold to 
Mrs. Dean Terry, 407 N Hill | Belgium at scrap.

er stations and sub stations'sell
through the U S. at 850 million. | A. J. Tipton. Borger

If the current Charlotte, Mich., 
tests are successful, how long

narcotics charge.Jewell Sherman. 30, and his wife,
Betty Lou. 2*. left their three
young daughters, aged 7. 8 DYNAMITE IN CAR

orphans . ' ' DALLAS (U P I)—Eari Smith, an
Police said -Shuman and his ^  the Aragon Ballroom

wife had been having martial told police today he found two
difficulties, a i^  she left him ^  dynamite in the front
wkeks ago and moved in with h e r , ^  ^
m «her. who also lives in Jackson* Smith said the
v^ e . She took the children w.th,^^^^

. J w- u. u  unlighted, eight-inch fuse.Wednewlsy-night M „  Sh erm «
was driving with her sister, Mrs. ____
Lola McDaniel, when they n o t ic w l , * r «
Sherman, a «~ ck  driver, passing

In" ■; T  m nutes, Sherman J H IC A C ^  (U P I ) -  Humbert 
drove back and blocked the road Johnwm of Waco was e l^ e d  a 
w,rh hi. car. He jumped out and «n«ntber * at - large WrfneKlay 
jerked open the other car door "'8^1 for the Methodist Church, 
where his wife was sitting With* board of hospitals and home, for

the 1999-94 term. The board, with 
headquarters in Giicago, pro
vides advisory and consultative 
services to this church’s 239 hos
pitals, homes for children and 
homes for the aged.

FLIGHT OKEH ASKED 
MEXICO CITY (U P I ) -  Appli

cation to make direct flights be*

out a word, he opened fire.
"He opened the. door and fired, 

end fired, end kept on firing, ’
Mrs. McDaniel, sobbing hysteri* 
cs'ly at times, told police. She 
wasn’t scratched by the bullets.
Mrs. Sherman was killed instant
ly She had been hit four times.

A short time later. Police Chief 
•t.j Sam Bollinger and Sheriff Allen

Qotson went to Sherman’s home, j tween Monterrey, and Guadala* 
flanki^ by several other deputies' jara, has been made by Aerona- 
niiil p/.iifpmsn _ Mexico Airlines, the Com*

Bollinger^ saicT they Itnoched T^tjinumcafioni sn8 TransportttlflKs 
the door, then "heard something” [Ministry said today 
and broke the door down. They 
found Sherman inside. He had put 
a bullet in his head and died 
within minutes ' after he was 
rushed to a hospital.

The children were at their 
g-sndmother’s at the time of the 
shooting. _

SEIBERLING TIRE5
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

B&B SOLVENT, Inc.
Pric* Rd. MO 5-5188

James C. Bradley. 1329 Duncan 

CONGRATULATIONS“ If we pushed it hard, as a 
crash program, and the power! To Mr. and Mrs. Bob Marlar, 
companies are willing to go 121 Magnolia, on the birth of a 
along, we could possibly have it girl at 12:03 a m. weighing 9 lbs. 
operating through the U.S. in a I  oz.
year, perhaps a year and a half,” l To Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Hon,

Atliis T i ir s ,  BatteriP ii
At

VICK'S CHEVRON 
SERVICE

Open 7 AM.10 ^M CBeli D«y 
•01 N. HGbart MO B.031

$390.00? I
Repay jest 820.39 e wenfh. When ' _  

need CA-S-H fast, vied the S.I.C. effSee I 
nearest you. |

SOMTHWtSTEIK l»»VESTMEMT COMPANY .  
10.5 W. KiniCMnlU MO 4-84T7

a

Group: Men's Wool

FALL SUITS
From Our l^cgulor Stock

29*
Most A ll Sizes In Long, Regulors 

Group: Men's W hite ond Colored

DRESS SHIRTS

ValuesTo
$75

From Our Regular Stock 
Broken Sizes

9S
Values To $3.00

Group: Men's
SPORT
SOX

By "Holeproof" 
REG. $1.00

]002 prs.

Our Remaining Stock: Men's Short Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS. . . . . !4 PRICE
Group: Freeman

MEN’S SHOES
Vahiei To $19.95 

Mostly Loafert 

Broken Sire*

9̂5

Shop Our Complete Boys' Department
' V SIZES: 8 TO 18

FIELDS 
MEN and BOYS WEAR

i n  W. KING5MILL MO S.4231
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W « b «li«v « that fraadom it a gift fiom God and not a political 
grant from tha goveriunant. Fraadom is not Ijcaosa. It mutt ba con- 
sistant with tha truths exprassed in such great moral guides as the 
Golden Rule. Tha Ten Commandments and tha Daclaratkm of Indepen- 
dence. ,

rhis aawtpaper it dedicated to promotiitg and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to control 
himself and all ha produces, can ba develop to his utmost capabilities.

a u a tc R iS T io N  r a t e s  i
Br C «rr l«r  In Pnmpn. tS* p «r w ok . Paid in ndvnno* (s t o ffle * ) $4.SS p«r 
S muntba. tS.lS par 4 roontha. |U .N  par yaar. By mall llt.OO par
raiaU tradlns aona fll.tO  par yaar Mtalda ratal! iradlna oaa. tl.SS par

■ ■ ■• ---- —  No mall ordara accaptadjioatb  ir ic a  for alnala copy te  dally. Ito  Sunday, 
la looalltlaa aarvad by carrtar Publlahod dally axcopt

r yaar In
ll.i

tba__ Saturday by
P a m ^  Dainr Nawa. Atohlaon at Somarnila, Pamba. T a ia a  Pbona IIO  4-tStl

Pampa United Fund Drive
Mr.The Pampa United Fund effort | tame can be said for you, 

is once again in full swing and | and Mrs. Pampa. When you are 
the people of this ^rea find them-1 asked to work, when you are ask-
selvet challenged to rise to the oc* ed to contribute, remember the
cation and make this drive for extent to which these organixa- 
fW.TM a resounding succeu. tions (Boy Scouts. Girl Scouts. Red 

Until last year, Pampa had per-. Cross, Milk Fund, Heart Fund,
formed in a very mediocre manner 
regarding its responsibility toward 
the several agencies making up 
tha fund. As a matter of f a c t ,  
there was a serious question 
whether or not the united effort 
could be continued, even though 
the prospect of going back to sev
eral individual drives was frighten
ing to most dll concerned.

The 1*51 drive, however, found 
tha goal of **3.*00 met and it ap
peared that Pampans. realising 
the aeriousness of the problem, 
rolled up their sleeves and got the 
job done.

Each year, however, has to stsmd 
on its oam and the 1*60 drive is 
in no position to rest on the laurels 

* « f  last year's fine performance. 
'Drive Chairman Melvin Munn has

Salvation Army, Welfare Index) 
contribute to our city as a positive 
good.

This year's budget represents a 
modest increase of 7 per cent over 
last year and we suggest you 
keep this point in mind in bud
geting your own contribution. Our 
city has grown rapidly during the 
last several years and there has 
been a corresponding increase in 
the needs of several of these or
ganisations.

The job of the advance gifts divi
sion is, to a great extent, done, 
but the general drive, touching 
the broad base of our commun
ity, hsis yet to test its mettle. 
Remember, when you are contac
ted to contribute, (hat here is a 
concrete way to help make Pam-

STATE M B N T REQUIRED BY TH E
ACT OR AU aU ST  24. ISIS, AS
AM ENDED BY THE ACTS OR
MARCH S, ItSS, A N D  JU LY 2,
1444 I Till# 14, UnlUd S U U t CeS*.
S«ctl*n 2SJ) SHOWINO TH E DW N-
ERSKJR, M ANAQ EM ENT, AND
CIRCU LATIO N OR 

T b « Pampa Dally .Vawa, publULad 
dally axcept Ralurday al F'ampa, 
Taaaa, (or Baptanibar SO, 1440.

1. Tba aamaa and addreaaaa of tba 
publlthar, aditor, manacine editor, 
and bualnaaa manacara are;

Publlahar: It. Hoy Bmitb, Pampa 
Taaaa.

Rditor: Jim T. Lacy. Pampa, Tax- 
aa

tlanaral Manasar; K. Roy 8mltb 
PamM. Texaa.

1. Tha owner la: (If  owned by a 
corporation, Ita name and addreaa 
mnat ba atated and alao Immediate
ly (heraundar tba namea and ad- 
draaaea of atorkholdera owning or 
holding 1 rercant or more of total 
amount of atock. If not owned by a 
corporation, tha namea and addreaaeii 
of tha Individual ownera muit be 
given. I f  owned by a partnarship or 
other unincorporated firm. Ita. nama 
and addreaa. aa wall Six That of each 
individual member, mpat ba given.)

Mrs. C. H. Hollae, trustee for Pa- 
trlca B. Hollas gnd Mgry K. Holies. 
Santa Ana. California.

Mrs. Harry H. Holies, Truates for 
Penelope A. Hnllaa, Children of H ar
ry H. Holies, Colorado Springs. Colo
rado.

Robert C HardI#,-. Trustee for 
Douglas R. Hardls, Mailsaa J. Hard- 
la and David C. Hardla. Yuba City, 
California. ..

Mrs. Judith Holies Threshle. W a l
nut Creek. California.

James H. Hollas, Santa Ana, Catt- 
fornla.

Mrs. R. C. Hollas, Trustaa. Santa 
Ana. California.

Ralph M. Julllard, Harlingen, Tez-

9  A s M a
AppliBRCB Rapoir

la tha Dally DaadHna

Sar Classified Ada. Baxordav fer Sun
day edition IS noon. Tbis u  also tba 
doadlino for ad Cnnoallatlou. Mainly 
About Poopio Ads wlU ba takaa up 
to 11 a.m. dally and 4 p.w. Eaturdny 
foe Sunday's adUML

WEST TEXAS REPAIR
Westinghouse Dealer 

MO 9-9S91
Rar All Rsoai/a an Laras ar Email 

Appllancao, T V ’s and Antannds. 
Raasenabia Rr^^aa, IdE E. Cuytar

3 4 ~ " 'R ad io  U b

ID E A L  STEAM  LAU ND RT INC. 
Kamlly bundles tndividaully washed. 
Wat wash. Rough dry Kamlly fin
ish^ 111 JS. Atcholson^MO 4 -a il.___

(R O N IN a SI.It dosan. mUad plaoao. 
Curtalna a apaolallty. Washing 4o Ik. 
TM N Bonks. MO 4-41H.

CLABEIRIEO RA TEE 

I  lino Minimum
1  Day - l ie P«r ttna
2 Oaya • 27* pw Una M r dmr
I  Days • H e p*f Una P*r day
4 Daya • 21s P«r Ilua p«» dgy
1 Day* .  1*0 

^  t>ay* • 17#
par Hna par
PW Itns pgr dAf

Antanna 'sarVl^a."^ Naw*Vnd^Ua^ ̂ An- 
tannaa for oala. 1117 Vamon Drlvs.

o3A Rug Cleaning 63A

BEDROOM rO R  rant. ICItrhan prIvU 
MO S-MBI.agaa Cloa^ In _

RKDliOOM for rant. IVIvala entrance.
Cloaa jn .  404 E. Klngkmlll. 

liA llilK  HEDROOkl' for genllamen. 
carpeted. prlvat^^Uth. private en
trance, tlaragc. io\ N I'flls S-4S14

95 Fumithed Apeitments 95

MO 4-4074. Oaorga W ing

Hawkins Rodio t  TV Lab
117 south Bamas MO 4-SIOt

CLKANINtil-.;ST carpet cleaner you 
ever used, so easy too. Oet Hlus 
Lustre Rent our elecliic shampoo 
machina. Pbmpa Hardwars

Gana & Don't T. V.
Kostar MO 4-4411

66 Upholstary, Rapair 66

2 A Monumanta

CAM TELEVISION
IM  N. HomorrUU P h o n «^ 0  4

u n i t e d  T E L i V j S ^
- lo ti

Brumma t̂t's Upholstery
1411 Alcoeh Dial MO 4-TUl

2 A ““‘‘•re MO t-SM l 68 Household Goods 68

>m fumlahod oportmant, 
privala bath. I .
MO 4-SMl or 4-SOSI.

4. I  and I  ropi
bath. Inquire 411

apart
N. C

1  HfMiM unfurnished house Newt, 
decorated. Plumlwd for autom-iiIT 
Inquire 4U N RroaC MO 

C L K iT N T  bedroom, llaraa# 
furnace. Plumhad for waMn 

_g . Hobart M o  4 -tm . ^
1 RKDROOkl hoiiaa. Ptlir

J4U.
R t i l
u u

waaher and dryer. Antaniul''*K,,f?' 
ad yard. W ater bill paid. '47(» 
month. .MO 4-4441 day. or

:uyler.

Markers, rsaaonabis piicoa. 14.04 up 
Port Oranita and Marble Co.

141 8. Faulkner MO 4-441}

Spociol Noficos
Are yau aatlaflad 

W ith Your Aum Inaurancs7 
Call

--Soiinla B. Martin >
MO 4-H44 MO 4-4474

Allatata Insurance Co._______
Pampa Lodgo 4117414 Watit

35 Plumbing A Hooting 35
LKO HURST — Plumbing and heat 

Ing. Remodeling^ and repair. Krea 
eetlraates. l i l t  B. Predarie. MO 4 
4174.

SHELBY J. RUFF
Purnituro Bought O Sold 

414 a  Cuytar________ MO 4-44M

TEX ^  FURNITURE CC).
I l l  North Cuyler MO 4-4114

36 Applioncos 36 Newton Furniture Store
404 W. Poatar MO 4-1741

USED rafrlgaratora. A ll makaa and 
modata
W ESTERN AUTO AStO . STORE

4M 8. Cuyler MO 4-74*4

Klngamlll 
Thurs. Kept. 24, 7:30 p.m. 
R; C. Degrees.
KrI. 8apt 10. 7:10 p.m. 
dlud;|r A  Practice.

wslcoma, membars urged

O l fM O q 'R E  T IN  SH 6P
A ir Conditioning—Payna Heat 

MO W. Klngamlll____Phone MO 4-1714

C A S  Appliance iT TV Co.
PHILCO — MO' 

m  N. Cuyler
M OTPOINT

MO tjITTI

WHITTINGTON'S 
FURNITURE MART

Taka up payments oa 1-room group 
of furottura.
“ Low priors lust don't happan-a 

_  They are aaada*’
*  _ t ^ y l « r ___  ____ MO 1 - l in

n iR  RAIiE i 1444 e ia c t^  Uibaon ran- 
— **** Harvaaier.

1. Tha known hondholdera, mortga-freas, and other security holders own- 
ng or holding 1 par cant or mors of 
total amount of bonds, mortgages, or 

■■ till

PLj ^  t o p s  l l .K ,  na ircuu  A  sluivaa 
41.14 saelL Clomanu Barber Shop, 
114 R. Chtyiy .  MO 4-4147.

BtSTHFiRED l l t h  rolcheaT, W e "high- 
iy recommend Roach Films. It's In- 
vlalbla and long lasting. Pampa 
Hardware.

GOOD USED DRYERK 
JOB H A W K IN S  APPL IA N C E S  

141 W. Poatar MOi 4-4441
USKD T V 'i.  IS9.99 and up. K«ady for 

AVorkl 8er<Mi. Kentali. $10 month 
Ofdcn A  Son. M l W . Koater. MO

9444.

13 8usinots Opportunities 13
are; tif hers ark

liit Vfork cut out for him snd th« I po E better place in which to live.

Never By Legal Means

other aecurltlea 
none, ao state.)

None.
4. Paragraphi 1 and 1 Include, In 

cases where tha stockholder or secur
ity holder apiieara upon the books of 
tha company as a trustee or In apy 
oUiar fiduciary relation, tha name of 
|he peraon or corporation for whom 
such trustaa la acting; alao tha 
statements In the two paragrapl-p 
show tha affiant's full konwledge and 
belief aa to tha circumstances and con
ditions under which stockholders and 
asourlty holders who do not appear 
upon ' tha hooka of tha company 
truataea. hold stock and aecurltlea In 
a capacity other than that of a bona 
fids owner.

4. The average number o f copies of 
each Issue of this publlcatlo'h sold or 
distributed, through the malta or olh- 
erwiee, to paid subscribers during tha 
11 months, preceedlng tha data' shown 
above west CThls Information Is re
quired from dally, weekly, aeml- 
weekly and Iri-waekty newspapers 
only.' 1114.

E. Roy 8mlth
8worn to and suhsrrihed before me 

this 11th day of September, 1440. 
(R E A L l Loulae Fletcher
(M y commission expires June 1, 1941)

GRAHAM'S T.V., AP- 
PLIANC E  A FURNITURE

401 8. Cuyler MO 4-4744

RCA> MACDONALD 
FURNITURE

m  8. ^ y U r  _  MO 4-4W

C A M TV A FURNITURE
Quality Kurnitura A Carpets for l.,eas
113 N. S om erv llla_____ 4-4411

Texas Furniture f'o. Annex 
111 .North Ballard

1 ROOM furnlahad apartment ' with

M m e J u  7M w T R in g a m l i r iS
4-1417.____ ____ _________________ __

t  AND 4 room, prtvata bath. *>>»la 
paid. Antanna.' Washing 
A ir conditioners. 410 N. WaaL MO-
4-J444. _ _____________ ______

SlCliSJ?"turntahed I room apartinant 
Electric kitchen, private bath, iw l  
**apr Elian. MO 4-1444.

6a r 6 iJ~~I room furnished

aft^r 4 .10.____________
4TOR R ENT; 4 room modern. With 

rags, 411 N. Davta. MO 4"l4T-after 4 p.m;_____________
1 feEDRClOM. obovs avariut ‘ j j f i  

Hamilton. Jla^ or phone L, p’ 8an-

Hw.uc. _________  duplex,
1‘rlvata bath. Clpaa-ln. garage, bills

CLk a N. Nicely furnished 1 room fur- 
ntahed duplex apartment CloM 
In. antanna furnished. Call MO 4-
4441 or MO 4-M7*:________________

1 HtXIM furnished apartment, hlUa
paid. Couple only. 4S.> a month. ITt- 
vala, 1403V. Duncan for Information
MO 4-4491.__________ _____  ____

C LE AN  1 room furnished apartment, 
•dults* antAiwMi, Bill* pAW- 6̂9
8loan 8t. 9-9414.____________________

ID R  R E N 'f; 4 bedroom furnished 
apartment. Inquire at Davis Trailer 
Park. I401 K. Krederlr.

ford. _tl4_E._ Pradarto^MO 4'- 
S ic k  l  bedrom  iiouM. Large den 4 

baths. Carpeted Wired lln i t i  
_Doyle. M t month MO 4-77(n.
1 ROOM modem unfurnished holism 

ISO month. Hills pal^ 344 Tlxnor* 
M O J - l l I l  a fter 4

BEDHITiOM4 BEDHCOM unfurnished house' 
Plumbed for washer. M3 N. Ruaseli' 
Inquire 409 N_Kuaaall. "

t BEDhOOM for rant 
4-4447.

MO 4-tlM or

102 Ills. Rofltol ProDOfty lo i
OFFICE OR atora g^aca for taaae 

New  building at 413 W. Praocta' 
Contact Charlte Whittington MO 
4-1111 Pampa or BB l ’ 74ot, Borger 
Tazaa. '

103 ReoI Estoto For 5olo 103

MO_4-71»_
P O p n iE .N tr  l'ToonrmodTrn“ furnlah 

ed apartment, private bath, blUi
_pald. I l l  H. C u y le r .____________
1 ROOM apartment, clean ami nice, 

antanna, caimeted, wall •• furnace.
Bills paid, adult. MO 4-1141.______

{  BEDROOM furnished apkrtmenL 
4«q « . Reid. MO 4-4019. ____ .

Cree
M apart- 

1 1 7 4  N. 
y. 4-lil7

M O TE L for sale or trade for huaineas 
property, homo or rentals. 1201 East
F r^ e r lc . MO 9-9014.___  __

F o r  S ALE ; 4 operator heauty shop, 
good location. Call MO 4-4491 or 
4-4144 anytime. _________

USED OAR range. 410. Call,MO 4-1471 
after 4 p.m.

38 Popor Hanging 38

FOR MALE at aacrlflca: Because of 
III health, good corner store with 

. 4 room living quartern. Also S room 
house. All modern. For Information 
phone MO 9-9144 or V I 4-1441.

PAINTTNO  and Paper 
work guaranteed. Phone MO 
P. E. Dyer. 400 N. DwighL

Banging. All
-4104.

19.50 
29..'.0
m.r.0
19.30
19.40 
19 so
19.40 
19 SO 
49 40

38-A FENCE5 38-A

13A 8usinttt 5orvicos 13A
POP Expert door waxing and window 

ciaanlBE >• your horn# or bualnaaa. 
MO 4-M9*. A - l Window: Claanora.

PRINTED COPIES
ONE D AY SERVICE

QUICK* cconomlcAl UthoirrAph«d 
coplM of your oriftnal forma. 
xl4 copies ik  pries lists, form let'- 
tsrs. charts, diaersms, ttc.«a«Alao 
alnsla photo copies of birth <^ertlf» 
Icatas, legal documents, etc. While* 
You-W alt.

FR K E  K 8T IM ATE 8 : Fencer, storm 
..doom, screens, picnic tables, work 

guarantsed. l- f lT ).  Joe Johnson.

39 Pointing 39

PAM PA NEWS JOB 
PRINTING  DEPARTMENT

DAVID HUNTER
IN TE R 'O R  AN D  axtarior Daoorator. 

Tapl< g  > Taztutlng > Painting. MO-
1-291 A______________________ _____ _  )

In t e r i o r  decorating. £. w . iiunL 
MO 4-2141. I

40 Tronsfor A 5torogo 40

1-Rahy Bed and Mattress 
1-EIectrlc Range, was 39.50 ..
1-Metal lU lllly  C a b i n e t ,
l-Re<-llner Chair .....................
l-Uecliner Chair .....................
1-Recllner Chair ....................
1-Round Maple Table
1-4 pc. Dining Hulta ..............
I-*  pc. Dining Rulte, wraa 79.40 .
1-Blond Oak Dresser, bad. nite aland

Regular 137 40 ......................  119.40
1-Blus Modenr Mofa regular 119.30

...........................................  49.40
1-Blua ria lform  Rw-ktr. new, Reg.

94.40 .........................................  49 So
1-Blond Oak TV , new picture tuba

was 149 40 ................   119.40
FOR RALE; Csed 10 t‘Uhlr foot re f

rigerator. Frigl'laire, with fraeaer 
compartment. Good condition. M o 
4-7414.

REDKCOIIVS^EU 4 ROOM 
ment. Nicely furnished
(irav. Inquire 704 N. G ray_________

r'lUX lM 'n iraiirfurn iahed. Air condl- 
tlonad. Soft water. Antenna, Bills

_pald. :WuHs. 411 Jl._SomervlljjX___
NICKIJT furnished 1 bedroom up-

No bifisstairs garage apartment. No b 
paid. 174. Inquire 2131 N. W^slls.

69 Miscolloneout For 5olo 69

Th« problem arising from an enormous increaae in the popula- 
tkm c i *  never be cured by legal meeni which wjpuld avoid tyranny. 
Morality calif for telf control and aelf m traint, not for government 
■upervision and control of love affairt._________________  .

'Economic Growth'
'Thera ia no doubt about it, we Iy invalid. It represents no econo- 

bll want more of the good things mic growth at all. 
of life. Thii is true, regardless | The only growth factor visible is 
of who we ere. what our back-j the growth of government. For if 
ground may ba. I't •« ‘ nia that some persons

Every human being is filled w ith !«chi«ve a greater tense of ease. 
B natural yearning for more o f,*i"ca  they have > b s  or products, 
tverything he believes to be

! achieve a greater sense of dis-*'good" for him. No one yeem i 
lor the bed; everybtie wants things 
to improvt for himMlf and his 
loved ones.

Perhapi from thia natural bent 
In all of us. the modem slogan has 
emerged. "Economic growth" it 
an. averyofM's lips, and it apfiears 
we arc to give our greatest ap
preciation and applause to that 
person or those persons who can 
maka certain "economic growth”  
-is a reality, not juat a ilogan.

But to undarstand tha full mean-

ease at a result of the IcMting of 
their incomes and properties.

Socialism's largest argument for 
at least half a century has been 
that "public squalor," "poverty”  
and "need" had to be assuaged 
by governmental action. But the 
assumption is non-economic, lor 
it has presumed those to receive 
the benefits from governmental 
programs do not have to exchange 
anything for what they receive.

In other wrords, the qualification

COUNTY OP GRAY 
8 T A T I  OP T tX A a  *

NOTICE OP EXECUTION OP SALE 
Ry v irtu , o( an rxKUtlon taxuml 

w t  o f th , Dlatrlrt Cuurt of Gray 
bounty, T ,x « « ,  un a JiidscnirnI rm - 
d*rw1 in u id  court on th , ttth  day 
o ( Auxu,l. I9SA In (avor o ( I,(iiux o il 
k Goa Compony asalnat Harold 
o . RarnM, II llvinc, and If dacoasd, 
hi, unknown h,lra and legal repra- 
, «n t a t lv „  and Morrl, H. DaWoakIn. If 
living, and It draraacd, h i, unknown 
h*lra and legal raprew ntativu . In 
th , COM of Lenox Oil 4b On, Com
pany V*. Harold O. Barnea, It llv* 
Ing, and If dMeoJWd. hi, unknown 
heir* and lagal repraaentallvaa, and 
Morris R .,D eW oskln , II living, and 
It daoeosad hla unknown heir* and 
legal repreaentativea No. 11,1(4 In 
aurh court. I did on tha 20th day 
of Raplember, 19*0. at 9:00 o'clock 
A M. levy upon the following prnp- 
erty and deacribad tract, and parceta 
of land aituata In tha CxHinty of Gray, 
Rtats of Texas, as., tha property of 
aald Harokt U. Ba.cnaa, If living, and 
If daoaaaed. hla unknown hair* and 
iagal repraentatlvaa, and Morris R  1>S- 
WMkln, It living, and If dsceased, 
hla unknown heirs and legal repreaa- 
ntallvea to w it:

Harold u. Barnea, If living, and If 
daraased hta unknown hetra and 
legal rsprssentatlvea lOO/MOOtha 
Morrla R. DeWoakIn. If living, 
and It deceased hta unkonwn 
helra and legal repreaentativea

so/souetha

BOB FUGATE, Mgr. 
Phona MO 4-1414

Hava Van . W ill Travel
HARRIH TRANSFER

S-4S0S S09 Bradlay P rlva  9-94M

15 iRStructioB 15
Pompo Warehouse A Transfer

Movinc w 
117 E. Tyng

Movinc with Cars Evarywhsra
“  ~  Ph. MO 4-4111

for "benefits" is precisely a lack 
Ing of economic growth, we mustigf qualification whatsoevtr. 
be alert to the lull meaning o fjTh i, is non-economic and it is 
economics. And if wo succumb ,|| decent and prop-,
the ideas of the eeriiest econo-' human action, 
mists, we would find ourselves Curiously, the moral argument
confined to a narrow  fie ld  o f id e a s . ',n d  the econom ic argum ent be-
quite a bit short of the full mean
ing of the word. view human action

Doubtless the best definition of 
•conomics to emerge from t h e
studies of many serious men is mirallv aminH that ia if it ia tn ‘ right.'titta arid Intaraat of M id Harold.micaiiy gouno. . .inaf it. II Û IS fOj,, if living, and if dacca.cd.

each o( >* of tha 7-Sths working 
Intaraat In all of tha olL gat and 
mlnaral* In. under or that art 
producad from tha Northwaat 
quatiar (NW/4\ of Paction F lfty- 
■avan (47). Block R-X. HEG.N 
RR Co. Burvay, Gray County 
Taxoa, togathar with tha aqutp- 
mant tharaon and tha procaada 
from tha sals of all oil runs 
tharafrom now hald In auapaitaa 
hy Humhia CMI a  Raflnln^ Com
pany ainca January 1, ISaf. and 
ali procaada from tha aala of ga« 
runs tharafrom now hald In au«- 
pansa hy Phllllpa Patrnirum
Company tinea January 1. 1147,

or Novamhar,tnd on tha Ith day of

T E C H N IC A L  COURHKS 
Offarad In

IB »». D R AK riN U . ELECTRONICS 
Fur Infurmatiun Call o f Writa 

A M AR II.LU  TE C H N IC A L  C( iLl.EOE
111 K._*th ____ IJR S-b»*l____ F L  4-114S
ME.N A N D  W OMEN NEEDED 

TO  TRAI.N 4’OR 
C IV IL  .SERVICE JOBS 

W E prapara Man and Woman, oga 
I I  to 34. No axjoartanca nac 
grammar school education 
auftklanL Parmanant Jobs, no lay- 
offa. short boura, high pay, advanca- 
mant. Sand nama. homa addraao, 
phone numbnr and tlma homa. W rits 
give direction*. *
Box J-4 c/o Pampa Naw*. I f  rural, 
HBIH ^ H C iO L  at homa In spars 

tlma. Naw tazta furnlahad. Diploma 
awarded. lyow monthly Mvmant*. 
American School. Dept. P.N. Box 
974, Amarillo. Texas.

W AN TE D  riA.NO pupil* 4th grads 
Mr*. La* llarrta. MO 4-1441.

40A Hauling Moving 4PA
HOY’H TKANSKKR  

}*lck‘ Up A ikI lMtv<>rv 
MO 4-2I7S Sill E. Tuke slO 4-1141

41 Child Cor* 41
PAM PA D A T  NURSERY, 120 N. 

8om«nr1M«. 8up#rvl»#d And
•mmury', l pUjr. Daily. Hourly. B a lan ce 
usually I U o  l . m s  or s ftsr C, MO »-f7M

W IL L  CARK  for chltdr^n in my horns. 
Day or nlaht. RsaaonabU ratss. Call
MO 4-M lf. _  ___ _______

I.N P R IV A TE  HOME, Ro/tTrtiem. 24« 
hour. Day or svanlng* Infant 

-oehoolpra- og*. MO 4-S222.

W E H AVE  Polytthylana film. wMa 
wldtha, 40 foOL 22 foot and 20 foot 
In atock. Alao truck tarps.

C A L L  Ua FOR PRICES 
PAM PA T E N T  4k AW NINO  CO. 

117̂  E. Brown _  ^ O  4-1541
NIMROD CAM P Trallars for rant, 

slaep* 4 to S. Alao tanto, eota, alaapr 
Ing 4>ags and cartop eoniara. Abov* 
used Itrm* for aala.
PAM PA T IN T  *  AW N IN O  CO.

l i t  B. Brown __________MO 4-U4I
PAM PA FEED  4  O RAIN  CO. 

Treat Tour wheat with ilaptacblor- 
Ci>oparcarh, or Crra*»n M.
221 W. Tyng__  _ _  MO 4-7*92
T<MU.J(~>'Glt KETfT. .^ a «L  Jlluml.- 

ti»a. rarprtnry, polmlnv. 
niixsr and many others. Mu 4-
I2&9 fSo f4. WVlIs Rex Reneaii.___

MODKL A Fil'd. 12 asuae double 
barret 14 double. KIcylIs 24  ̂ and 
hahv be<1. MO S-2444

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"Wb rent rr)0»t onylhing'

IM N. temar-’in* MO 4.2181

up.

18 8eouty Shops 1I

KXPKKIE.VCED middla-agad baby
altlar w ill rare for children In my i . . .—  .
homa or your*, day or nlta, call I HO«1\ KR uprtahl awaapar and
\fii 4.1164 attlirhmenta. Muni bpW. $49* In-

8 ^  ̂  ̂rV  r  r r  outre 1214 K Fnater.
41A Convolescwiir Homa 41 A; Fu ll HALK ere^l butldtna. 22'x

1 14* with 12 aide wall lUarnMnlled 
and ready for erertton FountiQn

NO APFO IN TM C N T  NKCCkSARy | 
Anytlma befora 4 pm . Lateat hs 
bair styllna and abaplng. Chaa* 
NeU*a. 90u Barnard. MO 4-4401.

NUR81NO IIOM B
Htmaa Doctor Nawty dacoratiMl |
Rhone 4111 ....... . Panhandle, Texaa.

43 A Corpot Servica 43 AI
•  A C A R L '8  C A R PE T  CLE AN IN G
B d  L O ld W a V P S  Formally O. W wield'*. 9 x 12 — 14.

Eva's' Brautr Box, Eva OtII. Elhan : C. M. Baumgarjlnsr. MO 4 -tlt l. 
Harnandax, BaMi* Curtta. 4u0 Tea- |
gar. MO 4-2*31._______________

b lL L I lM  B E AU TY  Rbop. o ^  Mon
days all day. A fter 1 p.m. Waak- 

_<Uyi. _»17 _^ucaj^ra MO 4-42>l. 
t ie  CO LD W AVE8 — $4.'Shampoo net. 

hair cut — 11.40. Jawrl's Beauty 
Shop. 911 8. Finlay. .MO 4-1.3*!.

45 Lownmowur S«rvicB 45
LA W N  MOWERS aharpaned. All sisas! 

roowaf hlada*. Motor tuna-up and 
'>*irv*»y.

fA T H H T N 'S  Beauty Salon. 14u riL  
Barnaa Early and tat* appoint- 
manta. Cathryn Compton ownar and 
Btyltat. Phona MO » - m i .

xtpair Fra* Pick-up and Dali 
^  YTROIL'S B IK E  SHOP 

134 8. C u y ls r .......................MO 4-1410

47 Flowing, Yord Work 47

19 Situation Wonted
W OULD L IK R  to hove com ^ n y  1 

children

com* the tame argument when we im o . being th* first Tuesday of aaid 
. .  1 month, between thk hour* of 10Eg tne oeiini-, ,  o 'dot k p m . on

live term for economict. d*v at th* oourthou** d w r of
,  I *ald eoonty. 1 will o ffer for aala and

I f  human action lg to be econo- »ail at public aurtlon. for rash, all tha

4 year old by kra| 
my homa MO 

W A N T K D 'w  H E AT  pasture for 400 
raarllng* In Pampa, Whit# Dear or 
Wnhandia area. W rite Bo* M Am 
arillo Hotel Or Call DR 1-U U  or 
DR *-*43*. Amarillo.

Yard and garden plowing, post holat. 
lavaling. roto tllUna. J. Alvin 
Raavaa. MO 4-4011.

Y a r d  and Oard*n ftotary TUlIng. 
lavallna. aaadlng and aodding. Fraa 

_*stimaTe*. T ^  Uowta MO * -<010. 
A L L  TYPE S  of tree*, shrub*, yard 

work, expert fartiUzIng. W. R, 
Mitchell. MO *-lI*7.

48 Trass L  Shnibbary 48

that provided by Ludwig von Hit- choice o f 'in d i- 'ii*  unknown hair* and legal
eg. He term* economict, "hu-i — i.—.— : i-  ---- l ;—  .antatlraa. and Morrla R.

gel reprw-
DeWoekln,

R K L IA B L K  middle aged lady dee1r«w 
Ironing or luiby sitting. .Mr home. 
1140 8 Faulkner. IfO  .V4d$i|

.vidualf. voluntarily geeking to iV living, and if drcaa»ed. his un
man action, thereby getting a*ide their individual •ense o fl '‘ "®” "̂ heir* and lag^  ropraaantatIvaa.
thoae who continue to pre»ume| ^ c , „  only

21 Mala Haip Wantad 21

TR K K  trimming and IooaI hauling. J. 
K. WlIHs. M O ...............
4.2392 night. 

T r k K tiim n in g

4-1S31. day or MO

Wade. I’ erryinn. Texas. GK 4*2lh7 
#t>K ^WALK: Sleeper cab.* IHied’ d« 

dayn. All aluminum. Half price 
Fountain \4ade, Perryton, Texaa.
r,K S-2M7. _ _  ________

r o R '«A L K ‘;'PhTlco Conoole Hr-Fl. l l ' '  
Hoffman T. V. All In good COn.
ditlon. MO 4-«31’. _______

ROYAL t y p e w r i t e r  and ca*# for
_*ale. Call Ch^nkv I.,aonard. 4-3124 
TR A M PtU .IN E  F o irH A L K  'C l ^ 'o u t  

prlia* >10 4-4*3^or 4-«294 
h-UR SALE: Nice gas range. Extra 

larx* ovan Timer Alao 4-pc. mapla- 
.yancar dinlnx room suit* In vary 
gCMl condition. 4«l N. Walla. MO 
S-C.l*

A.NTKjrKS Silver Kwlngin* Katlla, 
Coiidamant Sal. Rutter Utah, also 
naw ailvar loixy Huaan. A Sterling 
W ater Pitcher Phona MO 4-7115 

Fo r  S ALE : Mattraaa E Pox Hprtnx* 
for slngl* bad, wicker rocker. MO 
4-7415 _  _

4-PIECE formica dinette, lib. Rac- 
llnlnx chair. HA, Portable dog pan, 
tlO .MO 9-9402.

N IC ELY furnished I bedroom *p*rt- 
mant, no bin* paid. 4*5. Iquir* 2212
N. Wall*. _  ■ ________________

fr icE L Y  FU RN ISIlED  1 room apan- 
manl. for adult*, antenna, 4«l N.
W all*._ Phone 4-4319.__________ __

CLEAN I'badroom furnlahad duplax. 
Carpated. Antenna. Close In. .Seer 
achools ICO., bills paid. 401 K Fea-

_ le r . M<2 9-9141._______  _ _
1 ROOM furnished spartmant. f’ rlv- 

ala hath. BIU* paid 1109 F.. Fred-
erir. _  „ __ ...__

"’ LK AN  2 room furnished apartment. 
Antenna, also efficient bachelor ap
artment. Adults. MO 4-8949 or MO 

JI-2M1 _  . . ^ ^
I ROOM* fumithed apartment semi- 

modem. newly det-orsted. Free uee 
of laundry room. $9 00 per week. MO
N. Rol»^rts _ ___ ________

r  ROOM furnished apartment. All 
bllU paid. mcwWrn. tomrlrte. gar
age. air conditioned, soft water, 
storm rave, suitable for I or 2 per
sons. S it MO .S-Mtl

FOR RKNT: 2 large room, redecor
ated. furnished, mils paid. $30 B- 
Footer. Mrs. IdSe Harris.

‘i
Compani'

Offic* .......
Data Thut 
Job Croa .

a«**aa**a
*aao«a*«a

4 8*1 
4-*tu4 
4-Ut*

t BKDItOUM stucco, on K. Klngsmlll 
carpated, firaplara, targe ronnrw, 
dining room, tu.nporch or .dan dou- 
hla garag*. corner lo4. priced athi* ga
M.lAfV.

1 BEDROOM near Horae* Mann. 
hatha, carpal* throughout, new ro. 
of. lots of cloasta, move In fer ItOM) 

lion 8Q. FT. In a 1 bedroom. cAriwtad 
attached garage, cantCal heat. Clean 
mova In for *700. Call i-4149.

FERRY O. GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

Dalmo^llali
M a jjT lfb u

MO
MO

M ILIX-REST HOMES 
Daalar-liulldar^

NATIONAL HOMES
MO 4-4741 or MO 4-1*11

I BEDROOM brick home with gar. 
Bg* and gutal house loraled oa 
North Homarvllla St., dining room, 
rarpat. nir* and claaa, corner lot. 
i>rtc*d K.4M.

BRAND N E W '1 bedroom frame with 
aitachad garag* lo'-atad t l  1111 
Evargraan St. IMO ag. ft. of living 
area. IS  bslha, raniral hast. Mg 
kltchaa FYlcad U.M*. KHA tarm*. 
Call INggy PIrtI*. MO 4-1*11.

95>A Trailar Pork 9S-A
JR. M INNIC IC* Trallar Park. Ix)ta 

o f yard room. 1-4 ML aouth oa Le-
fom Hwy. _ ___ _

K fiK  H E V T i Private trailer
$.$241.

I RFDRf>OM home wRh rarprm and 
gu#si h6k»e loraled on Norta Ros« 
sell hear high ac honl on rorner kni. 
Basement, den and kitrhen com* 
hlnatlnn. carpet and drapes, about 
1$&R aq. ft of living area IViced 
914.0. 4'sll l*ega> rin le . Mo 4- 
9412. ^

oo pavement, couple only. MO 1

96 Unlurnishaci! Aportmant* 96
t BEDROOM unfurnished duplex. 

UrlvMte bath (larage. Hilla paid. 
221 N Rumner VI 1-242$

I RFDF.OOM frame whh aiiarhed 
garage ke*at#d iio rorner hit un 
Uajulltoii He ckwe to new Junior 
High ISRI sq ft. of living ares, 
atihfy raum. patio, redwood fn^-ed 
yard, air conditioning. lYlced ql?.

and ymi ran move-ln for |$bd 
on a new KHA koan.

97 Furnfakod Houaoa 97
8 room furnlalied house. Inquire $21 P

ftomervlUa. _  _ ___ ^
K if 'K  ~Hooae fnmUhed. big cloaets, 
^moderm bUls |»aid^ MO t.$4d€. 

t ROfJaM MODKR.V furnished^houae. j l  
bllla paid, hark of kH at 12$$ R. . 

J A ’Ucox Hee Mr* R ^ r l l f f 4 - J 7 9 9 .  ; 
t  ROOM furnished house Gas and . 

water paid. Fenced yaril. Antenoa. 
|$a month. 442 Hi^el M o ».947^. ^

2/ H(RiM modern furnished house. | 
dTtlltiea paid. 491 McCullough. MO'
$-$449. _________

I^>R RKNT: 1 badroom 
houae. To coapk or alngla peraon. 

_97.$# per week $t7_N. Ward _  
N K W LT  decorat^  2 room furnished 

hmiae, 79$ R. Gray. Na peta. MU 
_4.2M$ or $*$$tl._ _
I >UM)M furnished hmiee. Hilla paid 
_«19_K  f'amphell. MO 4-9147 _
1 HOOM^fumlahed modem houae. lM>4

R, Reid. MO 4 - 4 0 2 9 _______
4 R(X)M. i2 bedroom 1 furnished 

house. Hills paid Inquire Tom's 
_riace, 942 K. KredeHe._______
2 RKDROliM houae for rent, furnish-

2 HKDRflOM frame home with garage 
and storage room lotwled on Norih 
HomervlUa Rt. rloee to town Fetir- 
ed yard and nice and ciran. at«aut 
9$8 au. ft. of living area. Priced 
I9.999.

fp»me home with a t
tached garage located 224 Henry 
Ht rentral heat, about 9M an ft 
of liytdg area, fenced yard W H AT  
WOULD YOU UlVIC ru n  THK BQ- 
V lT Y  end tiiKime monthly aa> • 
menta of $7$. Loan balance aWul 
I4.IU9. I

__ 2 HKDRfHiM frame home and fenc-
trailer | ed yard located on l>M-vst R< nice 

I and clean Priced I$.uh4. .Terms, 
I ra il Peggy H rtle  MO 4-9$U. .

ed or unfurnished W'lll accept child- 
Inquire at the .(.Hals Club, Hie

f9 x12$* RKRIDK.NTIAL 1/OT on Dun. 
ran Rt. iMced $1,909 or what would 
you give.

2 7 ) J . U I A D E ( B I U

( / im ^
REAL H5TAT9

U$
Bill

70 Muticol Inttrumtnit 70

I in and to said respective
_ ____  ____ .. ___ reft Dated at Pampa, Texaa*

that economict talk* excliuively upo„ ,  market place procedure r *’h " ’j' ^  ’ **"
about good*, gervice*, money, and „hich exchange* gomethini f o r
exchanges in the market place, lomething.

Von Miaet recogniie* that hu-

property, 
thj^ 20th

The gomething for nothing rou-. 
man action rcfatei to value* and tig* involved in all governmental

Jordan* Rherlff of Gray 
Coamy* Texas 

By: FA O. Schneider, deputy 
Sept. 22-10. Oct. 7

that from tha Mandpoint of values,j **onomic growth ii  deitructivc of-
e v e ry  action o f e v e ry  human being ;*con om ic  and m ora l resu lti.
ia a calculation whereby he can 
attain gomething more than he has 
at the moment he begins hit ac
tion.

Tn_ Aort. aTI people are ' fWi 
with a »en*e of dis-eate. They wiih 
to attain eaia. Everything they 
think, gay, feel, or do in some
thing which, according to their 
own value judgement, might bring 
them greater ea*e, a lessening of 
the idea of dis-eaN.

Thus,_all huiMMkaction is mar
ket place action. For no human

N O T IC lf TO  BIDDERS 
Saala* hide a<ldra***d to th* M ajor 

and ('Ity  Comml»«lon o f tha P ity  of 
Pampa. Taxa* will ha ra<-alv*d at
th* oftio* of th* t'ttjf Sarratary. City 

Pampa, Taxa* until 10:i>i) A.M.

5115. PER WEEK
LO CAL K8TAH LI8H KD  bualnaaa 

needs clean, neat, marrtad man, 
11 to 43. to halp sarvtc* axpanding 
group of customarn. Fringe b*na-> 
fItA  advancathant for hard workrr

all type of traaa »  
ahruba, work guaranteed MO .4-1474
(Jurlay Boyd._____ ______ _____________

^MMERCIAL SPRA TING. Ross
bushas Shrub*, and aaargraanA 

—  ----------  ppLiaaLAW N  AND OAROEN tU PI
BUTLER NURSERY

ParryUn Hwy at ISth MO P,(U1

ahia to aarvtcs aocounta and handle 
coltactlona. For paroonal a i^ ln t -  
mant, write Bo* J-1. r/o Pampa 
Nawa, giving work history for 
past i  yaara. phooa, and addraga.

"BRUIZE NURSERY
laat and moat compiata nurserytrmi

atock In Ooldan Spraad. 2$ milaa
aoutheaat of Pampa on Farm Road 
291. Phona $K2. Alanroed, ^Taxaa.

22 Ftmoln Help Wontod 2 2 ^ ’  Can Pooii, Tonkt 49

The
Almanac

Hall. - .
Tuesday, 11 October, 19$o, and then 

i puhiley ooened and read. f»»r fu r- ;r nlshlng all plant, labor, material and< 
equipment and performlnc oH Y$ork j 
rcauired for the construction »»f cert- i 

w tifF aF iw r-w w m

EXPERIENCED  fountain manager. 
iSood aalary. 'Bonu*. Flay work. 
W rit* Bo* K -l c/o r*mt<a N *w a  
■tatlng qualification, og*, marital 
alntii*.

SEPTIC tana* eiai 
Alao- drain Unas. 
L. CaatasL l*v l

uiad and Installad. 
Fra* aatlmata*. C. 
S. Barnas. 4-4*l».

i of adfustmani to grad* and oomppe- 
llon of flaxibl* hae* rallrha, Inrlitd- 
In* prim* or tack coat end aaphaltle 

' ' roncrat* aurfac* on 5*0 South Olllra- 
' ! pi* Street in tba Ctly of Pampa, T ra-

in ^  in

50 Building 5uppliet 50

PIANOS
W URLfTP.ER AND KNABB 

.New Models from 949$
KuU Keyboard, Rental Plan
Wiliton Plano Salon

t i l l  wmiaton MO 4-S471
1 blocks Eoat of Highland Hospital

RENT A NEW PIANO
Baldwin -Aeroaonic- Howard 

Story • Clark 
All Rantal Appllqa 

To Purchaee
MYERS MUSIC MART, INC
I I I  W. Footer,_________pamt-a. Texaa

ren
B«»wer*. Call after '4:00 p m

N K W LT  decorated S room nicely fur- j F ex iy  Plrtie 
nlshed. Modern, bltla paid. Inquire' J wada l^ n  
$19 R. Romervllle.

fH irK K  2 .bedroom (urniehed modern 
houeee, 944) R Y^ld. Mile paid. MO 
4-4212.__  ’

CLKAN KrRaVIRHKD email houae; 
plumbed for waaher. fenued yard, 
yaraye. MO $-24*4.

4 RiX>M fumlahed houae and apart
ment for rent Hilla paid. 234 Nalda.

FOR RKNT our I  bedr«>om home, 
fully carpeted, waaher \\ hatha, 
adulta only. C montha only MO 
4-741$.

E Klngamlll ....................  * ' * ! 4
Dun«an home p h o ^  . . . .  4*22$d

............ 4-MII
................  %$$:$

Fo r  RAIaK: 2 bedroom houee In Pra- 
Ire •Vlllaae, Carpet. Fenced hat k 
>ard 4’arport Iaow e<iully and mon
thly pa> menta. For appointment ph. 
MU4-$$!HI

I. S. JAM ESO N, R to l Estotf
l*» N Paulkoa^________ ____  M O J -IU I
1 ' b e d r o o m  h'om* for **1* Io>w 

down payment. MO 4-Stt or 4-*44l

98 Unfurni«ha4 Housta 98
11* a  m o n t h . 3 room hou*a. Newly 

dM-oratad. Garag*. S11 Roa*. MO
5-5115 ___  _

(f^lMPLfcriTILY radaconitad nnfur- 
ntahad * room hrUk on N. Somar-
vlll*. Inquir* 411 N. Cuyfer, MO 4- 
.•a>91 or MO 4-1*3*.

yard. SO*'

AH propoaale ehall he accompanied 
■ nk Mor

since he want* it, then a v a l u e ! ••'<1 Saturn. . 
accrue* to it in hi* own mind.I ‘ Iw* 4ay in history:
And market place actions, econo-! I f  1546. Dr. William Morton, a 
mic actions and human' actions^1'*''l6*l<»i. Mass., dentist, ex
tra one and the same actions,, all^ '^cted a tooth for the first time 
related to individual values. i-ith anesthesia — ether.

This broad approach to the def-, In 1*35. Porgy and Bess, music 
inition of economics is absolutely i l>y .George (xershwin and book by 
essential if one is to understand Dubose Heyward, had its world 
the real concept of "economic'premier at Boston's Colonial 

, growth.”  Theater.
Today, "acooomic growth" Is la lUg, meeting in 

e^ u en tly  utterca In such a way i Germany, the prims — 
mat it carries political overtones. Britain, the.premiers of France 
It ia presumed that g^ndihg by and Italy, and Chancellor Addf 
government 'it economically sound Hitler of Germany announced that 
aincr it provides people with job* Britain and France agreed to Hit- 
•r  producta. ler'a demand to aqriex Czech

But spendjjhg by government oslovakia's Sudi
which deprives some people of

„. .._______  - __  .
< by a Bank Money Order, ra .h lar 'a  dr

the <'-rGflad Ohark upon a National or 
Htat* Bank in th* amount of fiv *  | 

92 par . rent (4% ) o f th* 1-4a I maximum | 
bid price payable wIthmM recourse 
to ih* City o f rapip*. nr a  bid bond 
In tha san)* amount from a good «ol- { 
vent aurhty company, as a Iguaranie* 
that bidder will enter Into a contract I 
and azecut* a performance bond! 
»-lthln fifteen (13) days after Notice : 

:t to him. Thai 
notice of Award or Contract .hall b*

Today is Friday, Sept. 30,
374th day of the year with 
more in I960. •

The moon ft approaching 
being can take any action without ! N ’ * ph*»«- 
exchanaing something he has for momjng star it Mar*.
aomethiWg he wants more. And! evening stars are •1«P'te«‘. |f„,,***of'’ Aw*rt”^rTo:

its

hourp A day. $ days a wepk In co
mpany ©fflc#. KxpvrUnoa helpfuL 
hut not naooanary. Av^raga pay 
Apply at 419 Texaa. W'edneadAy. 
Thuraday. Friday, between 9 and 
12 a.m. and 2 and $ p.m.

B K AD TT  demonelralora. earn up ti> j 
$$.00 per ‘hour derpaaatrwHiur fam- | 

<out Studio Girl Goametlcs. KuU or* 
part lime. MO 4-C7$S. ** I

T23 Mala X Female Help 23
COUPLK :O NLY: Middle ag* 

work, call l-4(taS after 7:0*.
farm

and storm wlndom*. Fra* Itattmatas. 
Pampa T ent A  Awning Co.__ ___  .

FOX RlG & LUMBER CO. ' 78
1415 A t C O O K ___
BUILD ING and remodelfnf of amail I 

«*ommerclal and relldentlal. Free ee- { 
tlmate. 4jJ4W^__Berrea A  Berrea. I

HOUSTON LUMBER CO.
410 Foster MO 4-8821

H ILAN D  L U M B tn 'O O , INO.
Open $ Days a Week 

7 to $ p m. U4$ N. Hobart

l i t  M  Cwyler Me 4.429.1
»AM 2A , n X A S

Livestock 78

N R ’ K 4'LKAN 2 Iwiroofn, uloae to 
arhool. waaher ronnerilone, w lr^  

_22U. $9r. month MO $-$:i09.
2 r Rd ROOM, Fenrid 

Da îa. MO_4_̂ 2949 
FOR R KN T 2 l»edroom unfurnlahed 

houae. 1 or 2 children. No pete MO 
_$-4.\99.___ _____ ,
Le\UUK unfiimlahed 2 bedroom. 

Plumbed for waaher. Near Grade 
Rt'hool 1̂ 9 00 MO 4-2922.

fLKAaV 2 bedroom on K.aal Albert 
MO 4-22$u.

TOP
PRICES

PAID FOR USED
FURNITURE

AND *
APPLIANCES

.JF:.S.S GRAHAMS

TV Applionce &- 
Furnitura

5W S. Cuyler m  MT49

FRKRH Mllck rowa, Jtraey, H erefo^  
croee with Angua. erooe calvea at 
tide. MO 4-7li:i. Boh Price.

80 r«ta 80

30 Sewing 30 -
50A Furniture, Cabinet 5hop

Iven hy the owner within (Hh daye BELTS, linTTO ffS , Button bol«  -
following the opening of hide. The bid 
aei'Nirltv muat be enclosed In the same ! 
envelope with the hid. Rida w ith - , 
out check or bid bond will not be 
conaldered.

All bid aecurltlea will he returned 
to the respective blddera within ten 
(10) daye after the hide are opened. i 
except thoee which the Owner electa ' 
to hold until the aucceaaful hlrkder 
hae executed the contract.

The aucceaeful bidder m uat' fur- ' 
nleh perfdrmanre bond and pay- ' 
ment bond upon the forma which ah# 
attached hereto In the amount of 

j l$d% of the contract price from 
an approved a u r e t y  company 

Munich. I holding a permit from the Stale M 
TexAa to acf aa a aurety. or other 

acceptable to the

KLT8. fiU TTorrs . Button bolea. 
Alteratlone. a Scott Sew S b ^ . 1420 
Market MO 4-/2li.

MONOGRa MMTNO. Bowimg 1in4 
CIvIo Club Bhlrto. a apactalty. Mra. 
Croraland. 110*_N. Banka._S-S4SS 

sT 'l 'f  Allaratlon. a aparlalty^ Drroa 
ra-atyltng, general aewlng, Fur rte- 
CM. Prompt aervira. 403 Yeagsr.

TOP O' TE X AS  P A T TE R N  SERV
ICE anri wood shop, kitchen cabi
nets, store fixtures, book rases, 
what-not, furnitura repair. Custom 
mill work. IM I Ripley. MO 4-3271.

FOR SALE: Ptir* bred Cotita puppies 
male and feihnla 311 Perry. MO 

4-»»«<l. ~*-<>«4 or

SPECIAL PRICE ON 
FRENCH PCXDDLES AND 
DACHSHUNDS FOR ONE 

WEEK ONLY.

30A 5«wing Mochintg 30A

57 Good Things to Eat 57

W e Servica All Makes, 
of Sewing Machine#

$1.H IC B V iC t  CHARQB 
* All Work Guaranteed

S,/W Sewing Cfirle
U l  N. Hobart MO $-2482

S ftr o f itirety or aurltlea 
owner.

The right

numey ao that other geopla may 
•btala Jobs or predurta is. In the 
floM  o l human Mttaa, oconomical*

to anne:
I#^T2fld.

Thought for ftxiay; French writ
er Henri Sfendahl said; "One can 
acquire everything in solitude... 
axcept character."

31 Appliance Repair 31
la reserved to

any and all bldic and-tw wo 
■elvhd

r*>ct 
a any

Infarihalllv In bids reralOhd In rasa 
of ambiguity or lark of riaarneaa 
In Bitting of hid prlraa o f th* t 'lly  
rasarves th* right t o . conalder th* 
moat odvantagaoua ronatructlon 
therof dr to rejart the hM.

Plana. Spe<'tflrattona and Bidding 
Documents may b* s*<-ured from Ih* 
office of Ih# fMty Engineer, (?lty 
of Pampa, Texaa.

City of Pampa (Owner) 
/»/ tUlwIn 8. Vh-ari 

City gaerttary 
Sapt 21-M.

A I,L  E r .K T T m rA L  APFI.IANCE.'t 
REPAIRED  5Vork guaranteed, f o r ' 
** day*. Pirk-up ann delivery. CaU 
Barney Harrla, MO 4-1001.

NOLAND'S
Tender - Grown

TURKEYS
Are Ready Now

_______ ÂII 8liea ^ o n *  MO 4-70U___
HII.K . BU TTER  and whipping cr*-

am ;_MO_4-44*8 ________________ _
FOR SALE ; Nice rip* P**re, 8L30 

par buahel Special prica on truck 
loads Hudgins Ranch, 8 miles N ,' 
3 miles west o f Mrt-ean. Turn at 
north and of McClelland Creek 
bridge Hwy. 378

H AN D  picked pears* 12..54) par bushel 
Brown HIreat Grocery. I l l  West 
Broun

JA.MFIS FlilED STORK
s it R Cuyler M l) 4-.^4I
P f 'P l ’ IKH SPECIAL prira ll*~ o ff  oil 

each breed. 4 )>raada to choose from. 
Th* Aquarium. UI4 Alrock 

i^OR SALK: Two femalaT^hlhuahua 
puppies. He* at lino Mary Ellen. 
MO 4-1784.

83 Farm Equipmenf 83
19$4 INHDLAGK Ciitt#r. Rrnxdcxxt- 

typ«. hx# <‘Ut totxl of 400 ton#. U 
in good xhxpc. Vonixrt Dick Wright. 
R ml]## north on F«rm-4o-Mark«t 
llo#d 49. Mobvetiv. T c x m . VI I- 
2103. a

58 5porting Goods 58

ClassifUd Advertising 
it on inYMfmtnt, not o 

i cotta

I FOR SALK  or trad*: • Winchester 
Model IP  I t  gauge 145. Hlavens I I  

gauge double barrel, 844. Atao tingle 
action Colt. MO 1-18*1

60 CioOiing 60

92 5leeping Rooms 92
kitchenalteo, gar- 

waekly. Star Motel. Un-

1 FORMALS for sale HIxe t. In par- 
fact condition, MU 4-<80S.

SL'CEPINa UNITS, 
rag*, day 
dsr naw management. MO I-M18. 

p R fV A T E  bedroom wUlTprlviTte bath 
Also bedroom with private entranr* 
Kitchen prlvllegas If dealrod. 1187 

_Ru**ell. MO 4-8785. 
B E D R (X )M "F0 R  rent'

at 1111 Christine. MO_____ ________
l a r g e  n i c e l y  furnished bedroom, 

private entrance. I IK  N. Somar- 
vltl*. Af|*r 4 pm.

to gentleman 
O 4.2888

EXTRA SPECIAL
A lm niin Stonii Doors ,

$ 2 9 7 5
SELF

FR

STORING
GRILLE

EE
USED LUMBER

and 2" ....... 6 c Bowd Ft.

USED CORRUGATED IRON *6“ »q-

FOX RIG LUMBER C O . *
MO 4-7435142.5 A lro rk

|03 Rm I
BEDHOO 

lJ\lng ri 
mvnt iM 
rxrpvt In 
and hall. 
WO 4-rt

*  2 BK
fanred
1001 H. >

ONi

• a..

ftp://fTP.ER


r
\

»«M l f t  
««»•
*■ •«to in*iic. ■ 
MO

iJHf* W%ilw*»h »r 13U

l^niUa (or
K#nc. 

MUd iTfl 
y. or

MO 4-TUT

ivorago, l i t i  
• P Ran-
MO 4-2M1. 
L * * » *  d»n. i  

«0 . 401
|_4.T74n.
niohad houa^
: Tlanor.«M..—̂ j

tUhod hou4r7 
OS N. Ruaarll.

M0^4-«I»0~S7

»M fty lO i
CO tor laaao.

W . Fraocio, 
Ulnrton. -MO 
‘ TK», Borrcr,

•r Sol* 103

npani'

• •••••• 4 ^41
•.............4* 44o4
.......  . « MM
I K. K Inom lll 

lar*r rooiiui, 
A or .drn dou* 
« t .  prtcad at

aco Mann. 
bout, naw ro- 
ra la for tlood 
room, cirorlrd  

Clean

St
..  MO 4
. . . .  MO 4-Wl
IOME8 
Idar^ ♦

ÔMES
lO 4 - l i l l  I

nna with rar> 
sa looted  on 
, dlnlna room, 
an, rom rr lot.

om frame with 
-atad at 3111 
ig. ft. of llvlna 
itral heat. bt( 
« .  FHA tarma. to 41411.

|th earport and 
on .North Roa- 
I on romer lot.

klirhen ram* 
I drapea. about 
>( area l*rlred 

I'ltile. Mtl 4- 
•

with attached 
rorner lot on 
to new Junior 
of llTina area, 
redwood fnu-ed 
na. lYlced * 11 . 
lova-ln for Me#

>me with garaao 
ra ted  on North 
to town Fenr. 

nd rlean. at<out 
i (  area, rrleed

home with at. 
ited 114 Henry 
haul Ma ao ft 
ed yard W H AT  
C FUR TH F  e g .

monthly -
I balaaca aWut

I
home and fene. 
IrM'pet Rt. nica 
tl.ooa. .Terma, 

MO 4-Mtl. .

,1 . ld>T on rmn. 
a ar what would

S-»Ttl
ibooa 4-IJ*d
...........   4-M ll.................. ^m:4
ma houaa In Pra. 
It. Feneed ba> k 
wiulty and man. 
appolntmant ph,

, R to l Estott
_  M '^-im

e *for~aale Ix>w 
O 4-4114 or 4-4*tl

ors

iC  loord Ft.

’6“iq.

C O . •
MO 4-743.%

03 Rm I 103 103 Rm I Eitota For SaU 103 103 Raal Ettata For Sala 103|103 Rdal Eatata For Sala 103 103 Itaal Estata Far Sala 103,103 taal Ei»afa Far Sal# 103
-  ' " T " '  ' ' '  ' ' ^ G A i T  in .sV rT^^ ‘ ................................... ... '  ------------ u - i . . - r u .  JrVB K Ii IIUOM brick home. Large den,
IJ tIna  room, dining room Baer . .  . . . . . . . . .
meiit Iiouhle gantge. W all-In-wall | A l a E N C l
rarpet In living room, dining room V U A  u n v i l i -  I r i A V f i
and hall.-lotf frnnl 1114 I ’hrlgllne P I I A  m m r .
MO 4 - i«4 4 ______________  ____  107 N, Wa«t MO 4-6413

[V '^ i i : j r ’T"e^r.^ f w c h e r  r b a i .t y
down pRymentt. W ill .v • v .....................

trade. Harvay King, t i l l  Panhand- Llndr Houch ......................^  1155? •  w h h o m
Texaa. I loa Klaehar ......................  MO (-aU4 a  r l 4 unMUit

W. M r T A N i 'B B A L T Y
Ph 4-1441 or »-li04  

Aeaoclate. MO &-44M 
Howard Prioe. MO 4-4|iMi

l,OOK
AIR TeIM.MKKe'4 '1 hfdruom fr«iw «  ̂ . .. .
pri« «*<1 ot down nn«i bal*

iaAR<tK 2 WdrAom homo tm N Ruooolt 
laoio oC iliw rU  ami »tora|r «pa40 | 
ttunar hrltl rntiMMior taking lot •• MO |.M »4

t h e  p a m p a  d a il y  n ew s
FRID AY, SEPTEM BER M. IN I If

.’ i® . IM Tirab, Accaaaaria* 124
ai |j4i p-̂ r ni«>Mh KUR IIALFI ImplwB aparlmwnt. Kjom- i

M AKK OKK i ;k  • 1 boElrtsom. Ill# plrtwly rpdrdontwd Soar grad# 
rntrr. country htu-hwn with built- Hod Doer ^
In.. 1 car. Hie Imtha. utIH.. rm.n,. guartera. i

Irada.

a  I  BKDK(X)M hmiaai a 'g a ra g e . U i ,  Jll'- *■
fanrad yard. Ilaaaonable Ingulra x  I Pairlrb 
IIKII H. .NaUon ^

A real nihneyinAker Would li
BBN H. W1I.1.1AMS

Office MO

RCALTOII 
m u  W k'neiar 
l - 4 } l l  -  Kea. MO l-M 4«

O N LY OFFERS

Houses Fully Carpeted. *

VA Loons With Move-In Cost As Low 
As $140.00.

FHA Loons With Move-In Costs As 
Low As $425.00.

Do-It-Yourself Progrom whereby you 
con point the interior and exterior of 
your house ond apply on your down 
poyment.

Mrve in now-No monthly payments 
until November  ̂1960.

/
3 Bedroom Houses 
As Low A s .........................

doubia gu ran
S tM*droome. 3t0 

voU wiring. prl< *d at IITl'i. 
down and $M p«®i, montU on balan< ••

•  MS H^ZKIa - t Tent Imuacp prl« ad 
'at r»HNi. t't.mplataly fiirniihad.

•  VKWlg* UhU'OltATKIi • t Lad- 
room home at 70.. (Km4 *»Ua WSon

•  taOVKlrV .VKAlUiV NKVV HHirK
- s badrooma A der>. haautlVul. wo<4 
carpet throuvhout. altM'kadf® fane* ! 
ed yard, ahelterad pallo. tile entry p o w N , I  nuon and garage
«t*ln1eaa aleel burn ing In kitchen. Kurnl.lie.l BoI.erta. -
»!'•<«?■ W ILU8TO .V

•  laKS if/n iAN  YK A Il (Hap • I l*ad- .NH'K I bedroom rock, Kwmad yard 
room ^om o at 2H ('anadlan. car- j IO.kSu 
pat^ .' thniout IR̂ On.

•  laARUK 2 badrevni ft dan pine | 
huge room on Ind fhtor. old 
faehtenad largo kicchan. brick, ag- 
rallant cobdltlon

•  .SKNV a BKDKUOM on

ANOTHER
J. E. Rice Reol Estate

712 N . Somerville 
PhofMJ MO 4-2301

BAIU1A1N! N. ZIMMKKB Oood Si 
l»«*droom fumtehad Uontad for 174

Klehar
priced at $10,500

•  LUXURIOI'H  TW O  RKDHOOM 
home on Mary Kllan. |.3o,ooo.

•  RKTK.STlaV RKHKCUHATKO two 
bedroom and garage, fenced yard. 
lOS Magnolia. (b»od tarma.

•  tX l.SVRNIKXT T o  HC'HOOIa - I  
liodroom. t bathe, MSti Hamlltofi.

•  LAROR HOITBK at W. Fnuicia w - .
W’ lth goo<J commercial poaalblllllaa , Mo 4-I7S!

j •  WEIaL K K I'T  a bedroom and dan. 
double garage, work ahof>. 641 N.
Duncan.

•  TWOllRDUOO.M W UirK. carpeted 
dliiltig room, «orik top and ovei) 
on N. Bank*. Priced at 114.710,

ft .N’ KW TH RKK RKDROOM. two 
bathe, covarad patio, dan. rtoiibla 
garage, dlahwaaher. cook top and 
oven, dtapoaal, quality workman- 
ahip thruout, carpeted dn Orapa
8t tas.rdXi

ft KVKRVTIII.NO Y O r  W A N T  In $ 
bedrooma. $ bathe, dan, kitchen 
bullt-lne. dnubla garage, brick con- 
etructlon. $17.W>n

ft GI’B rA N .H tTV  THIH new 1 bed
room homa with garage for approx 
$150 doping -aoata and $$$ monthly 
payment*.

ft 104.5 NKKD ROAD - .1 »>edroonia, 
garage. I13MI down and awiuma

month. .Now I4,25u
N lt 'K  3 Bedroom. bathe, central 

heAt. KOnced yard. S. Sumner. 
Il.tMio down.

21U4 N. DW IGHT
a nKl>ROOM, attached garage. Cent

ral beat. 1775 down.
NORTH BANKS
W IL L  TRAD E  nice 2 bedroom and 

dan brick. Carpeta and drapea go. 
W ill taka vacant lot or 3 or 4 room 
houae on deal.

■i

C ..H . M UN D Y, Realtor
1 .)0a N. Wynn#

H P W IA L : room with I room rent
al. Both furnli.h*il. Almcuil n»w fur
niture. 14.&tm Sncrlfii'C. <Hrn»r lc«v- 
Ing I'orncr lot. North lAVpt Si.

5 K(V)M cm Hc!Otl B lr,ci. k'cnccd y«rd  
I t 400 for g f fw  daya only. i

1 BKPROOM Fenced back yard. N. 
F.lmmera. 14110

DA.NDY 1 BEDKOOM. I hatha. Large; 
corner lot. 1 rcntala. ‘Taka amall, 
houae on deal.

DANDT 1 bedroom. 1 batha. Dining 
room. L^rga living room with imr-1  

pet. Large romer lot. l l i 'g l lO '. ; 
t-rar carport. Will taka amall 1- 
hadroom on deal. Good tarma. 
114,lUM.

OA.NDT S bedroom with garage, good I 
condition. Rpeclal for few daya,! 
SMr-4.

N ICKLT furalahed 4 unit aparlmenL
_______  Corner lot. 1-car garaga. 111,400.
paymente of lOl.M per month : LAROK 4 room duplex. Nicely fu m - . 
1114 N. BA.NK8. targe 1 bedroom |,had. 14.000.
brick. 1 V4 hatha, den. making 114.100 . rR /tgE R , Baautlful 4 hed

room homaa with dan, t  car ga- 
ragaa. 1 batha. Real buya.

I  Bedroom, den 1>4 batha, garage *  
Ballo, Fentcd back yard. 11710,

MO j-ttlO

'9 ,9 0 0
Monthly Payments As I>ow As $73.30

Brick Homes Priced From $12,100 A ITp
Built-In 0\en A Cook-Top

Refripitored Air Conditioned Optional
You Can Trade In Your Old Houae On 

A NEW HUGHES HOME
See Paul Corouis at........

929 Terr>- Road (HuKheg Medallion Home)
North Crest for Complete Details 

and Plan Selection

HUGHES
MO 9-9342

North Crest Sales Office

Development
Company

PA U L  CORONIS 
BALKS M ANAGER
929 Terry Road

Make offer.
•  OLDER HOME with full baae- 

ment lota of room for targe family 
1111 K. Brownina. * 1 1 ..1*10

•  1 BEDROOM IIU.N'GAIXIW on 
paved atreel. LR  A hall carpeted, 
central heating, owner aaking IISOO 
for 11700 e<iulty to aaaume 141.00 
pavmenta on 4% <1. I. loan

•  L IV A B LE  1 BKDRtXIM FRAM E 
on Hamilton near K4*hoota, extra 
large living room, dining room, ut
ility room, a llracllve patio A yard 
1400 handlee new FHA loan.

•  1101 H  BUOW NINfl - 1 hedroom 
frame priciul at 11400 wllh 1100 
down and IM  month.

•  1 BEDROOM BRICK - In atlracl- 
Ive neighborhood, fenced yard, Ig.
garage tll.M fl.

•  l-ARGK A A TTR A C TIV E  - 1 bed-
room frmm# wllh aeperatr rtlnln*: jru lutled. Taka aoma Iratfa-ln 
room. a a ^ fp . naw wncrata ®fHKKK barroom homa two l>atha.
aiorm rallar. plara to i Uvlnr room, dining room, klirhen
pleasant nalirhborht^^ atl.WW. | family room Wall to wall rar-

•  am N- w a r d  • S l»^room  frama > drapaa, I  car garaga. fan c^
wllh large garaga and 111nuy room : pallo. pHced right. See at
that could bedroom , chaatn'ut, trad# la coneldarad.

va-%a- V 4 Raaldentlal k*ta #r houaa.
ft BETTER  T H A N  NKW • ^rg«®  3 t h HKE bedroom baing built, aae. 

bedrooma. I  batha. den ^Rh fire- now. Pick your own rolora In
pUce, fami y room, ^ au llfu l aah j flxiuroa. palm tlla rarpat
paneling, kitchen bullt-lna. ^mpat i linoleum Air condlllofiad
drmoea. fence and lawn In, almoat FIN ISH
!??• !?  .  W .. SM ALL H O C R M  to IMM. flnonc
>11 N. W ARREN 2 bedroom  ̂ yeara, 3 locations avail-

ktODEL PLAN
COMPLETED AT 

1821 N. CHRISTY
OPEN TOR YOUR 

INSPECTION!

3 BEDROOM
BRICK

WITH ATTACHED 

* OARAGE

Only $12,950
ALSO

VLsnr OCR f u r n l s h e d

MEDALLION HOME AT

2101 N. CHRISTY

;H AV K  h o m e , muet m Ii Make offerI bedHKim. fenced HIT Huff Sd. i * . .  a.
MO 4-1477.______ _______  '  A l

‘^dllteJi'’  ̂ D oS b Ir"ga ra l['e " 'F ^ rT  nT^ ’** MERCf ’R'Vt Mgnlerrey 4 dc«r pow 
e«n  dental ‘ •* e lee rin g/ ^  hlU wall Urea. Luw

{f'l^t. iS ir : r ; :?  i j ” *®
barealn, lll.lOe. I _  ----------

I HKDKOOMn carpet, drapaa, targe M  U S E D  Rkitrhea. Cllllly ronin l>. bath. ■ .  a c K
Cheeinul Wreet 117.N4 | I  C  A R S fV  , ^
•ooth a  Pstritk $A«I Estata TOM ROSE MOTORS > matnre ai nta aavtno

MO 4 - l»n  MO e - IM ljO L O t A -C A D ILLA C  Femga. Texae - lA g S T O M t STOM IHlarkwealher. I î Ht HALE: '.7 F-i:va' Fnrd pl<;k-up 117 S Cuyler 440 4-»lMTrade ronatdrred Call MO 4-lllS. i BOAT KEPAtRINO. gia»;■'olutA Be» after I p ni
CASH PAID  FOR C A R t

lOR EWING MOTOR CO.
1M0 Aleoek MO S-ITM

5Crt>E~36NAS~SioTV )R  6 o
W K BUT *  S E LL  USED CARSimo W Wllka MO l-lio t

FOR h a l e  « 4  -V 
35.'»n«i. w ill pay retail price and 
taka *67 '5R. or *63 Auto nr atatlon 
wagon as down payment--balanca 
to auU you. M. r . Downs, Itouta I. 
Box 72, \^inalow, ArkanRaa, Pb.

HALilC or lra ^ .* ’ a'rentala. cloae 
In. Hultaabla aa homa and I  rentata 
AbKt a J.room houae w'lth garaga 
and antenna, fo r  rent. MO 4-6K9.

i M ON TGOM ERY W ARD
,1IT Worth Curler MO 4-lSM

|12S lusts A Accotsorlos 12S
end^ l /  -k ►

In. ('aacy Hoal Shop. Mtl ..
f^^GLAS*'MAQIC >»nal. 44 'hp' Mer- 
. urr Motor. U ltle  Dude fre.ier. 
com plelr Readr to go. 4a i N. Pur- 

ylanve Mt> 1-U14 artef 4:*4 p.m.

105
FOR MALR: 4-.a«x»l hue on Deane I»r. 

One on Rradley Drive. Roy' Goodr 
• tt Br»d4rf»fi'7VtR» _

FOR RA'f.J-'.jTlli'xltlf ' lo t  Juet 'iiul- 
elde C l ly  ltlmlte tin pevrmrnt. MO 
4 1444 or 4-70*1

114* I'U R tl V.|, radio, healer, white 
wall tlree. eun vlaor. femler ekirta, 
Kxcellent cundltlon 11*1. Phone MO 
4-7*44 efte f p.m.

T a x  EVANS aU lC K -R A M B LaR  me.
BUICK O M C • OPKL 

i »  North Oray MO 4-4477

BiLL RICH MOTOR CO
74* W Brown MO 4-441I or MU 1-4VT*

113 f r „ . e r w  t .  M .,.4 1 »  ...^U t°»'.yN  -C H tV R aE ^
FOR SALK to be moved: One ** ’ tang [ 

xl4* wide coinbinetioii truck barn ; 
and atnrage building, pipe frame 
and galvanlxed rorrugat<M Iron cov
ered. located at Mobil Oil Com- 
bany'a Camp. Pampe. Texaa For 
Inxpecllon call MO 4-4441 Itampa.
Healed bide ‘wtll be o|>rned on Oct
ober II. 1*44. Mall hide to Hox II*.
V lch ita -Kalle. Texae. Mobil reeer-
vee Ihr' right lo reject any and all < g o y f )  4  MCBROOM 
hide. ' I l l  w  wUke

(ilBSON MOTOR CO 
giudakuker »  Sales — Servlae

lee E 1 ft  wn _  MO y  «J»
C C MKAD ff»ed~C ar» ' •  Tlarage 

We buy. sell and aervlre all makee 
T railer, and low hara for reuL 111 
B Browh._MO 4-47*1 

1*.'.7 CHKVROLKT. 4 ryl,» power glide 
radio, heater. 4 dnor. extra nice 
car. lll>*4

. --------------- m o t o r  CO.'
Ph. 4-W I*.

Rtad lb* N»wt Cla**Ui*6 Atb

HOMES
Cheese Veur Fleer Flea 

to*, teleeliens 
I  Bsdreem Brwh 

1  sne f  Belhs
Me Down F l yment — 'Cll 

L IM ITED  7IME ONLY 
$*S Mevee Vsu In 
xJ>i* Narajo Road 

LAR R Y A LLE N  MO
Open I I  noon till dark

FUR HALR or trade for vacant lot. 
acreage out of city llmlle. nr w h a t. 
have you tn offer, six 4 and 4 room . 
housea. to be moved. Inguire 414 R. 
Cuvier _M O _* .941*

I ^ K
TO BK movail i  room n*i»H 
batha waa 160# now 1376. l i t  North 
Purvlanco Ml. Pampa.

114 Troilor How»«g 114 ‘

*67 |■O.NTIA^ Htar I'h lrf t'uatom 
t'atallna s#dan. Kactory air. Prtrad 
to aclL aiaoo Itaally a good j
V f 6-3334_o ft^r 4 p m. _____ _ __|

^Q D ITY I n  W**~l^ord. f'rula-OFmatlo; 
tranamlaalon. Radio, haatar. whltr 
walV lira*. V*-6 angina Trad* for 
otdar modal car. t'onaldarad. t03 , 
Purvjanoa. MO 6-6634 

iqSI ton Font* Ht h-up. ~Any trada , 
laMa

B. E- iMTell ARPUcy
Phona MO 4-4111 and MO 4-7561 
Jo# Sbalton MO 4-3216

^Prank C w varaa _  M<[̂  6-6333
3 BKD RO bM ~att'arh^ 

patod. flnlahad attic l6*x30' Low 
monthly paymanta. 704 Lafora 8t.

H. W. WATERS
REAL B8 TA T R  BROKPR

m  K Klngemlll __  MO *-44il
' li.bno’ kM l'rTY : Balance paid IM  mo 
I rate. Taxes Intreet end Ineurance

SEVERAL HOMFeS RF.ADY 

TOR OCCUPANCY

HIGHLAND 
HOMES INC.
BIU. GARRFnT, Sal 

MO 5-5410

BFST TRAILER  SALES
NEW  AND  USED TRAILKRH 

„.-,n*j>k  Ratsa
W H i g h l y P h .  MO 4-ll.ia

116 Auto R«pa®' Garaqot 116
kisse’e^ ord^ o  T

7tl W Brown______________ MO 4-14*4
.MINOR AITTO REPAIRR 

Mufflara. tall plpaa. hrakaai atartara, 
ganaratora. minor tuna-up.

A. R. A. OF PAMPA
4*1 W F n e f. _*•<>_ ‘  "IH?

KILLIAWS, m o  9-9841 .
Break and Winch Serviced' \  

_  If Tou Can't Stop, Don't Start '

Darby & H ukill /Actors, Inc.
COM PLETE AUTO R EPA IR

MO 4-tU I

TT?

I RACHIFICK excrtlent '1* Ciech<ielov- , 
skla Hkoda. 4 sealer. Convert Ihlr. i

For Sale by owner
S B*<irp*m hoiM*. Den. Carpet. 

Drape*. Nice yaril. Near 
schMi. H equity. N* infarma- 
tion by phone. For appoint
ment* Call MO 4-tSM.

FOR SALE
READY FOR OCCUPANCY

New F.H  A . 3 bedroom 
brick homes. You must see 
these homes to oppreciote 
1 Va boths, electric kitchens, 
hardwood floors. Only $650 

down with 30-yeor FH A . 
These homes are in ideal 

location' "C O U N TR Y CLU B 
H EIG H TS"

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

101 a RALLARD MO 4-l»1

^n i W. Footer

I IV 6 (h1« ^ h o n *

‘Small FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting • Bedy Work

I 11N.  FrosC MO 4-4619

frame, daubla garaga, utility room 
prtcad at 16.666.

®  LI AM  5
n r  B. Ballard ...............  MO 4-141*
Ve-Mia I-ewtar . . . . . . . .  MO (-*1*4
Olona Blanton .............. MO *-H71
Ji™ Dally ......................  MO 1-11*4
Helen Kelley ................. MO 4-71*4
Bob Smith .........................  MO 4-44*0

lea n  William....................  MO i-tiO *

able. 1*00' block South Faulkner, 
Call for appointment to see,

G. L . CAR'TER i
MO 4-llTt * '

1 1

NO

FOR SALE
THE OFFICEIf

SAVE
AT

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER C O .
THE HOUSE OF BARGAINS

DOWN PAYMENT
1631 N. Dwight. 3 batiroom frama. 
1 bath, attached garaga. $32 mon
thly. MO 6-6416 or MO 4-3442

NOTICE
ANYONE INTERESTED 
IN GO-KARTING IS IN
VITED TO ATTEND A 
•MEETING TOR THE 
PURPOSE OF FORMING 
A CLUB AT —
7:30 P.M. FRIDAY

SOITHWESTERN 
PUBLIC 

SERVICE CO.
315 N. BA LLA RD

2218 ALCOCK
By Owner Iris C. Dougharty

CALL
MO 4-2890 or MO 9-9026
SERVICE SPECIALS TOR 'THAT W INTER COIJ> 
MAJOR MOTOR TUNE-UP: Include*: all electrical gyitem 
gone through, Oictributor removed, checked on machineg. New 
pointg, condenter. Vacuum checked, timing *et. Spark plugi 
cleaned *md reaet or renewed. Carbureator overhauled, fuel 
pump and lines checked, all wiring inspectod.

W E NOW HAVE OUR

1961 GARS.
ON DISPLAY

PARKER MOTOR COMPANY
Ml S. Cuylef Dodg*<1iry*ler MO 4-ma

Thn OriRlnRl Ruberold Double-CoverRg  ̂
TitP-Ou luterlocklBK

Shingles 220 lbs. per sq.
Whitn Only

Regular $5.10 gallon Sterling Trophy jm

White House Paint 4
$ A 5 9

K . D. 2 "x4 " &  2 "x6 " 6c 
I "x 8 " Fir Sheathing 6

A BOARD 
TOOT

A BOARD
C  • TOOT

COMING!
THE 
CLEAN 
LOOK
OF ACTION

6 talK) Cyllndam i
I*ABoR • ................................................................ .
6 Cyllf>dara: Kama aparailon aa abova 

liana air and pnwar ataaring) 
rartn Kxtrm . .......... .................... ........ .

HAVING TROUBLE STOPPING?
Brakta Kallnad or ranawad. Inriudaa Naw Brakaa #  I O  C A

^oaa, cn all 4 whaala paaaangar cara Labor. %  |

$10.50
$12.50

P e r il Kxire

Car Jumpy, Hard To Start, WearinK Tires?
FRONT END AI.IONMK.NT Inriudre rorrreting 

Caaior, Oambar. Toa-ln, Complata Lalkoc .

FRONT WHEEI.S LOOSE, WOBBLY?
Tightan. adjuat and rapack front whaa4s

Raeti Whaal.................................................... .

$7.50
$1.25

W* have some fifty yeart of automobile experience, repreiented 
by our aervic* personnel, automatic tranamiationa our specialty. 
No job too large or too small to receiv? our utmost attention. All 
diagnsia and ettimates free, corns in and lets talk it over.

GIBSON MOTOR COMPANY
tee r .  b r o w n  r t . MO «-S4ia

SEE THE NEW

'61 FORDS
BEAUTIFULLY BUILT 

TO TAKE CARE OF ITSELF
NOW ON

DISPLAY
I a •

Free Door Prizes
lE  SURE TO REGISTER

KISSEE FORD COMPANY
701 W. Brown MO 4-8404

Wall Paper.........................- single roll 18c
Vinyl Floor T ile ................. —- per tile 12c.

SCREEN

DOORS
• $/69 EACH

ALUMINUM SELF STORING 
. STORM - SCREEN DOORS

With Name PUt« t  Grille, Reg. $55.50 Value

2'8**x6*8** 6 Panel

DOORS
$A95 EACH

6939
limited Stock-

WHITE HOUSE
LUMBER COMPANY

101 S. Bflilord MO) 4-7297

IN THE ,
11
BUICRS
SEf THEM WEO-. OCT. 5. A l

B o S Ilo p e
BUICK SHOW

Mon. Ort. 3, Channel 4

TEX EVANS
Buick-Romblar Inc.

a  lU  N. Gray MO 4-4<n •

MONTyNO.SAji
1957 BUICK full power A n tr....... ........  $1245

1957 TORb V-8, weii Quipped___  . . . .  $825

1957 8TI;DEBAKKR V-8, 4-door . ..  ... $745

1956 PONTIAC 4-door, 36,000 miles . . . .  $725

1956 MERCURY 4-door, straight sale . . .  $535

19.56 PLYMOITH V-8, stick sh ift....... $525

1955 FORD Fjlrfane V-8, straight sale . .  $495

1955 PLYMOITH V-8, air A power . . . .  $625

1955 FORD Station Wagon V -8 ............ $745

19.55 FORD V-8, floor sh ift........  ......... $540
1954 PONTIAC SUr Chief Custom

Catalina. 7.................. ................

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM
THESE PRICES GOOD^SATURDAY ONLY 

 ̂’ BRING THIS AD TO

BILL RICH MOTOR C O .
It Is Worth $50 On Any Used Car

748 W. Brown MO .V40S1 MO 5-4079

b . w

CLEARING OUR LOT
FOR

'i1 TRADE-INS
U  rU R O  4 *oor. ro r*  0 -M «tle. V-*. r*d l* C | 745

hralrr. tew mllMg*. real nice ...............  #  '  '

U  KOHD. 4 door V -l. rord-O-Malta, hlg
hrairr. ll«h l grarn color, runa and taoka $1195

47 rH KVRO I.KT. " t lW  4 door V-*. w.war #  I O O C
(llldr. radio, haal-r, real aharg. Whita i  1 Z / O
and coral cater ona owner ^

'41 aiMCA. 4, door, hrwiar. W hit* ,'kid* wall # * T r O  
Hr*a. only '.&.<•«• mitaa. Mua enter, log b / O U
gaa *eonomy ' .............. ....................  ^

4* FTIRP I door. V -» haairTr W hlla wall 4A25
tirra lurgoola*’ and whit*, only

•44 MKRCIIRT 4 dwir. M*rc-o-maita thana- /
haatrr, good lir»w. low m ll»aiir faa  b O Z D
ewn*r. grran color ^

44 M K lirP R T . 4 doorx. Mrr-o-n»atl.' tc»n- # > I O C
amtaalon. h*al*r. runa good, w h liy - « lo r  
A  bargain -n ...............................

44 ••HKVHfH.KT H*l-Alr. 4 door, power # / r A
lllldr. radio *  h*alrr. runa good, grey 
and coral ^

■M PONTIA1' 4 door, hydramallc, radio and
haatar. W hlla wall Mraa. halt* and aeg- b O / D
gar, a ilrn  rtaan ............................... ^

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC
816 W. Porter MO 4-4666

1

0000
0
00
000000000
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THE FAMEA DAILY NEWS 
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Television Program s
ClMiin«l 4

Coat. Claamoa 
T:M V o 4 »t
• :N IX«ach-IU-in 
».M Pte|T rear Uuoek 

t«HW Prio* la Rlckt 
1*:M Cooeaatrattoa
11 :M TralJi or Cenaq.
11 :M It CouM Ra To« 
tt:M  Nawa *  Waatbar 
1I:M  Naw Idooa 
I l ’M  •uata

ChaniMl 7
t:aa Kobla Hood 
l;M  Kani-a-I>opliic

• :«A Movta 
1«;I0 Movla

11 RaaUaaa Ova 
II :M Quaaii lor A Day 
1:00 About raoaa 
1:M Tha P. M. Show

Channd 10
1:00 Hap Loot tflcht 
TiU Uttla Raaeala 
l : l f  Copt. Koncaroo 
t:M Jack Xa  Laona 
l:W  Vhlae Vlllaca 

10:00 I Lora Lucy 
I0:N Par Horlaona 
11:00 Loro of Ufa 
II ;M S'rrb for Tomor. 
11:41 auldlBW Utfht 
11:00 Daa Tnia Waath. 

1I;M Nawa .

KGNC-TV. FRIDAY
liOO Jaa Murray 

1;N hontUk Touof 
tiOO raung Dr. Muoao 
l:M  Prooi Tbaaa Roota 
IM  Comady Fir ha.
I  00 Hara'a Hollywd.
4 00 Murla 
1:14 Waatam CaroUara 10:11 Saorta 
1:41 HuaL - BriaUay lOtlT OTaotlu

NIC
OMt Nawa, Stto. Woo.
0:11 SpolU 
f:la Daa Itavaa 
T.M U>rii Up 

0:00 Talapbofia Hour 
0:00 Mh haai Shana 

10:00 Nawa

KVIl-TV, FRIDAY
1:00 Day la Court 

1:00 Oh Suaoaaah
t:t0 Boat tha Clork 
1:10 Who Do Too Trot 
4:00 Abmt. Bandotand 
1:00 Ho-Ho tha Clowa 
1:10 Kta TIa Tin 
4:00 Nawa

10:10 Jooh Poor 
11:00 Slota Off

0:g| Waathar
AlC

anJaKundor
T:ao Harrlcaa w Ooa
i:M Tha Pllatatoaa 
1:00 n  Sunoot Strip 
0:00 RoM. Thylor DocL 
0 :10 Poay Kapraoa 

10:00 Nawa. Woo., Spta 
10:10 Movta

KFDA-TV, FRIDAY
11:M Don TVua Show 
11:10 Aa World Toma 
1:00 4-Stor Playhouaa 
1:10 Heuoa Party 
1:00 Mmionaira 
1:00 Vardlet la Toara 
IdtO Brlohtor Day 
1:11 Rarrot Stona 
1:10 Edo;a of Ntchl 
4:00 Olonl KHU Mat 
l:4l Dons Bdworda

CIS
0:00 Don Tma Waath. 
0:10 .Vawa and Sparta 
110 RawhMa
T'M Ilupont Show 
0:00 Wltaoaa to Hlat'y 
0:10 Daraaibor BHdo 
0:00 Twilight Eona 
O.M Kya WItaaaa 

10:00 Dm  Tma Waath. 
10:10 Nawa A Sparta 
10:11 Marla

QUICK CONVENIENT LOANS 
Auto #  Furniturg #  Applionces

"POR CASH A N V T IM t — CIC SVIRV T flR 's,
COSMOPOIJTAN INVESTMENT CO.)

SOO W. Foster ASK FOR H. R. KARST MOf 4-8454

Chonnsl 4 KGNC-TV, SATURDAY
11:10 MIL va PUti.
11:00 My Tma Story 
11:00 Ind. On Parada 
11:11 On Dock Slrrla 
1:10 Champ. Bowling 
1:00 Cotton John 
4:10 MJ>vla 
0:00 Nowa
0:11 Sporto. Waatbor 
0:10 tenan ia

KVIl-TV, SATURDAY
1:10 Baaahall *  t

NIC
T:00 Today on Parni 
T:M Tha School Sty. 
l.-ao Small Pry Sun

day School
1:11 ChiistUui Bctahoa 
■ :M Kit Cnroon 

Howdy Doody 
0:10 Ruff 'a Roddy 

10:00 Pury 
10:10 Clrrua Buf
C tlB R IIs l 7  '<
1:00 Robin Hood 
1:10 Our Gang 
0:00 Ho-Ha Clown 

It :00 Soupy Salaa 
11:10 Peotban
CkORMl 10
t.-OO Captain Kangaroo
• M  Haekla A Jackla
• :M Mighty Monas

10:00 Liono Ranrar 
10:10 MIty Mouaa 
11:10 JafTo CoUlo

T:M TaH Man 
1:00 Tha Daputy 
l:M  Campaign and

Tha Candidataa 
O'M Paopla ara funny 

10:00 Nawa
10:10 Waothor 
10:10 Top Uun 
11:00 Sign Off

i:*0 Amarillo Bandad.
0:00 Taaoa Roundup 
0:10 Mika Hammar 
T:ao Hlpp Rood

KFDA-TV, SATURDAY

AlC
M Lanas To Baaaar 

1:0U Lnwranea Walk
0:00 Jubllaa U S A.
10:00 Showdown

CBS
MoyU
WMIthDT
Nawa
Parry Mason 
TBA

1:00 TBA

0:00 Tn Ba Announcs 
I'M  Hara Oun, Trav. 
OiOO Onnamoka 
t:M P S. Marshal

10 :M Waathar 
is :n  Daath Vat. Dnyn 
10:11 Jafra CoUls

Southern Governors Meeting Was 
Strong Tonic For Demo Parly

HOT SPRINGS. Ark. (U P l) 
Southom lovem on  turned their { 
attention todey into whipping into  ̂
shepe a region-wide "return tot 
the Conititiition" campeign which 
they hope to make a nationel 
issue.

The Dixie executives closed: 
their annuel three • dey con-| 
ference Wednesday after electing | 
Gov. Price Denial of Texas as 
chairman to succeed Virginia Gov. j 
J. Lindsay Almond Jr.

The governors elected Gov. Er-| 
neat Vandiver of Georgia to a, 
newly<reeted poet of vice Gutir- 
man. At the invitation of Gov. 
hold next year's meeting in Ten-

nessc. Ellington said the aeasioiv 
probably would be at Gatlinburg 
in the Great Smoky Muuntaina.

The Democratic executives also 
left for home seemingly in tha 
mood to bend more effort for the 
Kennedy - Johnaon campaign than 
aoma of them have up to now.

From a political standpoint, the 
session here was a strong tonic 
for the Democratic ticket, parti
cularly after the television debate 
between Vice President Richard 
Nixon and Sen. John F. Kennedy 
which came at the height of the 
conference.

Read the Newt Claatified Ada

r

for a

DELICIOUS M EAL

in a
<1

1

DEUGHTFUl ATMOSPHERE
Dine In The Beautiful

Terrace Room
EVERY SUNDAY

A Delicious Buffet 
is Served- in the

STAR LIGHT ROOM • ,
NOON TO 2 p m :  '

-------------------

/ •

if'

GOES IN 
GOES IN FOR 
GOES IN FOR KEEPS

GOES I

KEEPS
Du Pont announces the first, and only

NEVER DRAIN ^SUMMER

Contains patented Color Check to 
watch your cooling s y s t ^ f o r  you!
Nobody wants todrainanti-freeze—and ?dth Du Pont 
“Tdar" you no longer have to l^

“Telar" is the first and only anti-freeze you can 
$ajely  leave in as long aa^dur car’a cooling system 
is mechanically okay. “Telar” is a summer coolant, 
too. And it contains patented Color Check to watch 
your cooling system for you/

Area*t there other awtl-fref m  yoa don*t hsTC to drihi?
Nonel Manufacturers of all other anti-freezes 
ommend draining/ '

lATiy down*! «*Te!er** need 4rahliig?'*Telar^* is a
patented new formula exdusive with Du P on t I t 
atands up and stayi fresh where o th e i break down.

When mixed with/-ordinary water, it rust-proofs 
every engine metal—even the new aluminum alloys 
—with a chemical armor. This chemical armor is not 
just a film that can wear off; it becomes part of the 
metal surface, preventing rust from forming.

How does **Tclir”  m«iHt«ln cooWng in summer?
“Telar” has a higher boiling point than water. “Telar” 
prevents rust clogging, chief cause of engine over
heating'; it keeps the cooling system clean and free 
flowing. I t’s ideal for cars with air-conditioning.

Whst if Color Check? It's an exclusive feature of 
*'TeIar”. If mechanical cooling system failure con
taminates the solution of “Telar”, Color Check tells 
you so by changing the solution’s color from red to 
yellow. I t  is the only time you drain and replace 
“Telar”. In Du Font’s five years of tests this rarely 
happenecLy

1 -

Whst sboet cost? 'Telsr” saves you monsy. It 
lasts year after yew-. You buy only the degree of 
anti-freeze protection your climate requiree. Any 
make-up occasionally needed to replace normal Io m  
is slight.

See your servicing dealer nok</ There's no reasem 
to wait because “Telar” goes in for keeps, protects 
in warm weather as 'well as cold.

Only *51“ per gallon for the 
ultimate cooling system protection!

. f '
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